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Personal Notes

I RE present number of Ups ANDDOWNS will be sent ta ail our
boys, subscribers as weIl as

non-subscribers, as we wish ta make
it the means of conveying ta each
one aur greetings and good wishes
for the ûChri stmas seasan. We caln
add but littie ta what has been said oni
Dr. Barnardo's behaif on the saine
occasi'on ini former years, but we are
sure every memnber of his great farn-
iIy wiil know that he wishes therti
God speed at the opening of another
year, and that his hope andi prayer
for thern is that the Lord mnav he
their Keeper and Guide, that tlîey
may be led in the paths af righteous-
ness, and that the year we are
entering upon niay be one of hanour
and prasperity in their lives. We
hope each one of aur aid friends
wiIl accept this as a personal mes-
sage ta himseif, from the young
men to \vhom the Homnes and the
oid associations are becoming every
vear a more and more dim memiory,
who are settled in life anid hiave
1*reshI interests and cares and pros-
p)ecisý for the future occupying ilheji
thoughit-, antd attention, dowîi t thec

littie %lc p llo are spendlin tite
frst t.h s lii Canada and Iiau

liot ) e tt ogtie oVeî conl î L.iîc

bemu.cý ot IcîgsLa gi Ili i tic 1

land 'o, cli olîr oldi laids, îiu>s
w h1  cc c 'i 1 1 ci l ig oli hla vu ,ss

(l 'ie o cl jni hoIii>dl~ C dM

ta be very cordially rernembered this
Christmas, and we 'vish for them a
useful, prosperaus and successful
year. Trhey rnay flot require either
our heip or couinsel, htut if they
shouild he in a positioni to niecd a
frietid, ]et thety be a.ýznî ed ttha-t thev
cgai ecolîîît lîpou' usz foi allyt bitg tha't
:uay 1ly mi 111 îr 0151'hut \vvll
.,et x'e tlîeir inte; ests andi c<''îlrihitç'
t n tbei r a dv alî'emtent Ii n iCe A q t Ilie
vea rs pa. 1w, Ilble n n met, i ncî easc'
of those who Are, ini ex'etv ý(sese inl
(iepen(Ient of wî', wbIont vve hkle t o
ineet vc. ni c friend c. an 111tci til lvith

ov er oid t m1ies", bu t wvho hlavp l ong
since taken the reins inito their own
hands in ail that cancerns their per-
sonal affairs, and to lvhoiii we are
lit longer calied to play mentor.
We have indleed manv intin)aLe and
vaiued friends anlong those xvioîn
we planted out in the world ini years
(Yone bs', încludling soine who, as
boys, wvere a tlîorn Ini the flesli to ils
anîd to whose fuiîtîre wc looked for
xvard Nvitii aniything [)lit checrtii
expecLatioiis, but wbc bia\ C tuîrlîed
ouit lnli of, andiîî "c d1i, cii )c

iii :'0i ts Ot %alIliiigs, ( rcil tc:,.c c

)I',tCsIîlI:, c deiIlg h0110111l .11111

c.l~I( ti> liîc',I>e. .iiand lil

1'l ti. N.> i.t c>lc.cil lC,
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tu 11 u ' oi fîî get <hla t~' 'xý v %v ;,Jl 'l
vet N TIÇI tî'iy Clit ;szf is i Ile net
ho(tiie'z, thet her il) ( n ta in ot in thle
gyr ea t, rich West, andi throughiout
the Newv Vear we hope %ve may hear
of them that they are well, happy
and good. We kno\v they ail have
their faults and their trials, and the
New Year has its ups and downs in
store for them. They are caled to
face the stern realities of life at a
rather tender age, and the people
they are with are not always con-
siderate, and sometimes forge that
old heads cannot be foutid on young
shoulders. -There are harsh, exact-
ing masters and nagging, scolding
mistresses, just as there are careless,
lazy, unfaithful boys ; but we hope
througho ut the year our little lads
will do their duty loyally, and if any
one feels himself' unjustly treated or
is dissatisfied or unhappy, let himn
confide his troubles to uis, and so
far as in us lier, we wvillstand bv and
hefriend bm-ri. Anîd w"e wotild have
o-i littie lads ever ,'u reiiieiiiber- tlbat
thev ba've a Fr ietid , tlie hpsqt of Ill
ffreride, aI tays tientr ; tliat I liq aril
iq aromnd theml ; tiiat i is lovillg
Pt otection and iîll-wise prov-idenice
us ovet t hetil iii ordetiiîng theit coii-
ceris, and that Ilis prorlise iq to
thietyl. ', I wiii irti netlt thîee afl<l
t each t hei i n thle \v,-i%- \vh,<lî thli
'zliait go. 1 tvihl gli(ie tbee>( wit h
mine eve."

We cannot forecast tvhat the new
year may have in store for tnir work
iii Canada, but we seemi to be sail-
ing through \-ery calm %vater froni
the old year to the newv. \'e have
scarcelvý a narne on the sick list, the
Homes iii Toronto andi Winniipeg
are aliniosi untenian ted, our older

1))sare \%ti ii npiovcd, and we
,eiI1 (L~) bc shlt ling toillte hil il)I the
geciil icttijuil of p nj)cIt*it>' tliat dt

< i,ý oie cîjg .îî li Mil~: gleil

(b \.g at l)%h ii< l l <a i t' t ic

d Il, i la 1 l i :, iii> *C\LJ<il)

liii I .11 <iii. z. II .', , ii il ýq C

bot il ;,, t I1<, ýzRIlç' poýSit;-io an*d live
iinîdet ( lie qaine soci2l coiiditioii',
but we iply state the fact as it at
present exists, and we do so with
deep thankfulness of heart. Gratify-
i ig as it is toS us to have such a record
to show as a proof of the success of
the work, we do not think it at ail
difficuit to account for. Idleness and
want of occupation -are the parent
of haîf the vices and irregularities
in the careers of men and boys, and
from these our boys are spared,
freom the circumstances of their lives.
They are flot at present likely to fait
a prey to any of the evils that arise
frorn indolence and too much leisure,
and whatever else may be said
against them, it can neyer be laid to
their charge th at they eat the bread
of*idleness. We are dot infrequently
exercised lest boys, especially those
who are flot very robust in health,
should, at certain busy seasons of
the year, be overworked and their
streligth overtaxed ; but it would
be a v'eI-y lare ai-d remarkable case
iii wli;cii a boy drifted intohad
habit,; frorn wvant of occupation to
IcAep Ihitii frotn them. An idie man
iq sidc to be ''the devil's ,play-fel-
Iow,' but. if so, the enemy of mari-
kind haq happily very few playmates
aîYîong the readers Of UPS AND
I)ONNS, 111il hence it is that ini

re~exxîngour year's work we cati
cong ratulate ourselves upon the
phienomenally small numnber of -"sick,
lame, or lazy " among our ranks.

We have indeed had a remark-
ably successful and satisfactory sea-
son's work, and we can look back
upon the year that is closing with a
sense that ''goodness and mercy
have followed us." Certainly we
ha~ve liad difficitities to contend with
of it very serious character, and dis-
coUt iu'eîuîents and causes for aîîxiety;-
bii, (biey have been immneasurably

~nî îrîîbcedanid coîiipensated for
b>, t he i uîCShI > îanitest tokeiis
of thle v'<aiue of the work and its pet -
I lill tciti di d c I *it t -i eaChî nlg rsl
VWc hl indeed he ,aîel

.a[>1ti. i tii.î,i w~atiîîgé il) tait b, hop.
<î,~Iul<nî~if ttc Could wattCh thtesc

i ,Ih( th .1 Itî. I laviIIý ouit lici [s
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q;titr red Nv ith elit lit, '' (Or t Ill
catîqe ini %vihicil WE' lié r lbolri îa-
We helieve that vve -ire engageil in
a great and glaots enterprise. and
we look forward to the new vear wîth
the desire that we may be perniitted
to devote ourselves stili more ener-
getically and unreservedly to the
work and to the welfare of those
of whose interests we have charge.

The' last numnber of Nzg-ht and
Day, that bas Iately corne to band,
tells a rather sad story of the pain-
fui struggle that the doctor is hav-
ing to raise the needful funds for
carrying on the work. Despite ail
bis efforts, the income for the pres-
ent year shows a very serious falling
off from that of the year previous,
the deficit amounting to over $25,-
ooo. It seen-s strange an-d bard
that in England, with ail its gigantic
wealth, where colossal fortunes are
being amassed from day to day;
where sumns of nioney iat would
meet the needs of Dr. Partntido'r
work a thotisand ti o' ver -,i e
squandered everty 3v"'nr lin t n~e"
frivolities and the iniîîligetice (if
whims and fanicier,, tit:lt a noble
enterprise shouild Fie continnîailly
hampered and crippled for lac< (;f
funds ; that sncb weari.qoine imipor-
tunity should he require<l t o inidiice
people to give ; tlhat the r e!'ýoircels
of ingenuity shotild be s ontna
]y strained to present in sufflciently
striking forms the dlaims of the
work to make thern appeal te, the
imagination of the benevolent and
to cause themi ta open their ears te
the bitter cry of those in want.
But, forsooth, we mig-ýht be bidden
ta look nearer home te realize what
indifference cati be display±d te die
dlaims of the needy, and to find liow
slow and unwilling is the rses
te the con-rnand to he -reidy to
give and glad to disti ibute. XV Wbo,
it rnay well Fie asked, zsiretldt L,, 11101 C

prompt te sti retcll f0g1 Hi liIm.aid ot
a.ssista urcet to e ii telu tI.ai t I 1
Wloii) b ve thielrrscl\ Us.1, uto tli ta nl
like ceuaditîears '? W1/lau -lai>ttiti 11101

feadily mflaia tlu Ilaic iùa t1l'ia
vvlîe haive lc aa.k 1>,: ialat a

'aVei le':par ). Il a''tl -- i ..

to proil'ze arî<l \Vber e do ml'' appenlQ
fall on rticli deaf eatrs ? \Ve have
sqo often and so coristantly sougbit
to impress upon oùir boys their diity
in this respect, and have so sîgnally
failed in aur efforts that it seemn.
almost futile to recur to the subject;
but wve would once again urgently
and forcibly apýeal to, each a 'nd ail
of our readers ta open their hearts
this Christrnas seison to the cali of
this highes t duty, ai-d wvhen they
know how pressing is the necessity,
ta exercise a littie seif-denial for the
sake of others and contribute some-
thing, however srnall, ta aid the
cause that should be \'ery near their
hearts. Nearlv everv boy made a
promise ta Dr. Rartarda wben he
left F.ngland tha t he x'na.ld crintri-
butte a dollar a year a uwardsI the
suippor of the 110me1s. Ther e an c
boylý te- ývhose c, edit l'e iftl"i0t d<sd

irc ilen- ali<l. m:ac. 1nv ran
1)- v l ti ilor lias ,eentl fairgeIl t i a d<
litilec'ded. \aVe icvWÇ 'îoça, inîitt
Oient (if tineitr 'edge, at- i'< (-:il,
Oenly Ihopé tuai ',It bhn''

\Xe luivf i n<t ice<l, \-, i I rliîri c aýl r '

faction, i n thle let ietz lat ely roeived
fromn ourold boys, how rnany arejoi1-
ing various benefit and benevolent
societies, such as the Order of For-
esters, the Oddfelloews and the Sons
et Erigland, te say iiethîine of th;rt
rern ark-able institution the Orange
Order. lIn regard to the latter we
inisi ciaard]îdy cont'es-, enarselv\es tnn-
~ihlc ( tiladea sttand oi syaîapatite

with it.s eI>jects,. Kiiiî> \\'illaaî anad

itieî gaiez uicSti tl l lon citt agh

Ilihe a t; a iasl)a lu Ili,~ I u ,t

hiect' Oaî.a CI andi..Ii, ~u
lti d c 1 C a oa > îil. a
t auic l~i *l tf. ' .îa î
k0h l %%Ina, c :,lnl .îb a

t 'i, lt Ica, i~î a.e. ,ci lu tali&
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cf P l l î t fi fiv-t 111(1 ;< 1 ',. 1?qq, *'igIl t
"Il ( Ilv be 'i linwed t o s' 'I 'sîdç. 1 lie

spectacle 0< i iliilii, iiayeli

si rngea îd fntaticcos uresbat.
terinig earlî otlier wit b black tlîorni
sticks on the 1 2th of J11ly to the
t tineof '' Boyne Water," is no doubt
a ver), satisfactory oiie for the rest
of the ivorid to contemplate, as
thereby they are finding an outiet
for theý mischieyous energy that
would otberwise be employed in
stirring up disturbance and disaffec-
tion among people who wish to mind
their own affairs in peace and quiet-
ness ; but it passes our comprehen-
sion why sensible, law-abiding
Englishmnen should wish to identify
theniselves wvith these national ec-
centricities. The other societies
referred to seemi tri us, howvever, to
he ini the highest degree worthy iii
their irmn anid rost uiseful to sucli
of our hîws as are admitted to rrein-
h4e1-shîp. \wVr are Rlwaycs 1'ale f o

s'licsafld aci( %ft, ld( il iý' il

vCI V ( Titf ifl f hii1.lit filr ai lad (l

o(Iitlg liiç l Xlin liasr li teat f,' i
t1h'',<(Ii lt, ly t ( cotile tî il is ssî tîue.

t nl~no' tlia t lie la s na<le pi o' icziot
foi 11113-01;110 that 'n v efall lîjîni.

;in( Ill iot hiave t o <lepeil(l lipoil

1(la If (Yflu i\.ît e tnp î r

to of hait i t-ift, and pi onesý
self-respect and respect and consi-
deratioî l'or others. NVe are AI te,
a certain extent '' our brothier's
kýeeper," andi the leadiiîg benievolet
societies are fulfilling the ideal of
tue brotherhood of inatn, teachiîîg
mine to concern thenmselves with the
%vants and difficulties of others, andi
enabliiîg tlieîî to providu by' untual
C O Oprt 101 foi. thleiilCIlest
liCto b lhii ail alike ire îjet

tl .IW c i ,-i s a h l îi d a l l c îî c

lit .ldq ii,,ic S~.it

sii*g lt i i<, i l U V'i C, li, i

shah %w e' , v' a itider'l to lient
fioîi f heli ('n fie -1iîbject, ind poq

s;Iblv w;m a-%e rniay lie ablP to
devise- a practicahle'hç'n t li-il %ill
ca rry ou t the idea.

X'Vhile on the subJect of insurance,
\ve invite our readers' attention to
the advertisement of our former col-
league, Mr. Frank Vipon d, who 'is
now acting as agent for one or two
of the leading insurance companies.
If any of our friends, or their ac-
quaintances are thinking of taking
out a poiicy, -we should advise themn
to communîcate with, Mr. Vipond
and find out what he has to offer
them before makzing aniy definite
arrangements elsewhere.

The personnel of the principal
members of the staff at the Toronto
and Winnipeg Homnes remains un-
chano-ed. We are none ofus grow-
ing younger, but xve trust we are tiot
getting foqsilîzed, and we have no
ambitionî or expectation at present
(if takilng life easy. Mr. Davis is

gr wî îggray ini the service, but has
t l-'(ltais E ue'~vrkas thoroiighly

a~ev'eît i i finget-s' ends. W.
Griffithî lvu; lost flotte of bis energy

7i .ea;11 lie liscovered mani)
t Iiouvands. nif miles duiring, the yenr,
paid rnlany litndreds of visits to
boiys, and'faced evetv s pecies of in-
cle,îîency of \v P.tlier a uîd discornfort
of t rav'ellinîg. WhVat \ve value iii
Mr. Griffith, even more than bis
etiergy, is the souindniess of his judg-
ment and the shrewd comnmonsense
that lie brings to bear upon the
înanv troublesomeand difficult: points
tlîat arise in the course of bis work.
Wheîî we look upon a case, as we
so often hav'e to, through Mr. Grif-
fith's eyes, we cati ali-ost always de-
pend upoin getting- a clear, correct,
.>eiisitile view, and thie course he ad-

visesis eîr the riglit and wist
o<ne. M i . (jalint lias îlaiiaitîed the.
ditu. 11011 diuring (11e Pasl. year ut'tilme

~~ciîci~ ~ ~ 11- h ~Ii~ ils ji illitil>

.. iid h. ii.. .Il l iit if de.ot

i.4 , Il à 1 ,.>l:,i. uc.c 1f de\!sc 
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raiî'ýtalnn a< iir''ut', il,
'elfanid h iiý 'er%-i-e5s MNIl'. I i

ha5. toiled thîougli long le' an
days at the great registe' - that coli-
tain practicaIly the fle history of
each one of our boys front the timie
of his arrivai in Canada. We doubt
if' there is such a set of books iii the
world, and the accuracy, complete-
ness and arrangement of their con-
tents is Iargely due to the industry
and efficiency that Mr. Blasdale bas
brought to the task. Mrs. Cunerty
bas been at ber post late and earty,
always the same brigbt, cheerful,
willing and unselflsb person that we
bave known her for so many years
past. In tbe Misses Kennedy we
flatter ourselves that %ve have two
of the most efficient stenograpliers

l-,e a gr 'e (a 'i i j * ;g eilIbe
of tlrem weee ;<,,<'< lo -11,ilte
their condition. Il nc<ha rge of t he
Home in Winnipeg we have ini Mi.
Wbite a most conscienitious, fait.hful
and energetic officer. flis hands,
bave heen yen' ftill during the past
year, and be bias got through a
beavy season's work in a manner
that reflects the higbest credit upon
his ability and devotion to duty.
We tbink we may say, indeed, for
every one wbo is associated with
this branch of Dr. Barnardo's work
that they have their bearts in the
welfare of the 1 istitut ions, and are
loyally devoting their powers ro the
wvor< withi the de;i re to -naintai n it,ý

I) on~ s;r to Çc>ir I Iointe>,

The followi ng a floli i s 11,1 f, lveen
dotiated te the 1oiepe l mi,
since our Iast issue:

Ashmiore, AI-thlur, 75c. ; Cox, I letlrY T.
J., 50e. ; Cochrane, F. B., $2 ; Coles,
Chates, $i ; Cameron, Herbert, $,5;
Dainton, Alfred, $2 ; Eppy, P>eter, $i
Ferris, Archibald, $i Hanicock, john,

$i;Jones, Enocli, $i Kliowles,, Edgar
G., $i ; Ling, Samuel MI., 46c. ; Leachr,

ChIatle-; \V . $1 N 'ak et, Athe yt F

Mih,,ell, Ct Ics b.$.s Veel .
$.2;Parkinson, JalmeS, $2 ; Roberts,

Tlironas W'., $io ; Sttubbs, Johin T-',$. o
Sarson, Arthur W., $z Sinow, Sailuel,
$2 ;Swain, Edward, $1 Self, Waller B.,

$ W\ri.glit, Richard, $î .75 Wifir, Fred-
erick, $1 ; Cal-ss, Robert , $1 ; elad
11 Y. Gi., $.i Silml, Jarrues, $9.90;
mhos., $6.



The curfew toits the kneii of parting day,
The iowing herds wind slowly o'er the lea,

The pioughmnan Iîoineward plods his weary way,
And leaves the worid to darkness and to me.'-ra)'.

MY dear readers, is it. possiblethat the evening of the year
1898 iS upon us? Yes, it is

hard to believe, but nevertheless a
fact, that nearly twelve rnonths have
lied since the writer was busy pre-
paring the niotes frc-r the Christifas
nrîmtyber Of 1897 and niow, like
%veaî v plotughiýaî, ve are itil drag
gint ur'" s ' v ,< the ;r ns
/\ve t1lv' cleai, '-aeigiît frov
f lin t xx e Ivve fin Mîýle<l ti !I jHo', or

do tiex ;trayieail clver t1î lit tic
fld il t'x h v e l1iv e beenl set to

wtk, in r1a ce' dpep. ,,i ofl lier i
Sk1<1 ti ng the 'Ztr (ac(e ? A % ail xî

lad& aliid la~c~kî ,wh a re
Biblie ofae ' on f lie Sioqt
,strîl<înig iiui'.t;tîons in1 tlit %vonCier-

fui book are taken froni the field
operatians of the f-armer, the plough
particularlv being brouglit ino
notice

.. Ee i ld eî ie'ta iul
utiquity and soxx wickedness i-eap the

Itt cped)( îmiquirly, %c liave eatcîî the
laui ,t' lie.. IloSIý A ~

it lliig cî,, icl I for t1i, tulaik,

ic t. i . tu t ;acu of ~. b dc

Il vx -. h:~Li.cîtii îti ..d .>LicI >..i

I.ittj~;~is. i .~i .. d ., i. i.

* .. t c
* lit , lit,

" That he that plouglieth, should plough
in hope, and that he that thresheth in hope,
sýhould he partaker of his hope. "-T. COR.
lx., 10.

Hlundreds of lessons and illustra-
tions of this kind have no doubt
been brought to your notice, and
xvhiie 1 trust none of our Colony
xviii hive to plead giiilty to the par-
ticulii kinds of plougluing desçrihed
iii otir 01l1 Testnent quio<i tiOnS, T
,lit plnzif xe thit illany (-4 Ius iviii do
xveii t o ponder over the \vori-ds
quoted froin Luke's ope ,t- t
#lie Epistie mnentioried.

flowv iiiiuch hetter situated wo'uld
enci omie of cuir- vvandering, dis-
cilltenited lads he at the end of

a ve, o t wo, if they wvouîld put
tlielit liRtnds to flie plough when sent
ta a good situation and uiever stop
ta laak back. "'Tis distance lends
etichantmnent ta the view,à and,
turning in the furrow, they see Eng-
land in lier May-day beauty, which,
no doubt, is difficuit to match in any
part of the earth ; they see their
friends bidding themi welcome, per-
liaps tuie mother, sister and baby
brctheri, wîth fond caresses - and
siddeiîly awaking fromn this Pleasant
dieCaun, tiliey find thenistlves between
the liaiîdlezs of a cranky plougli
wlIII b las bu ticiX a root wvlîle they
\%,Cie l~ookilig baci, ýàl tlîîowil iliein
,ICci, ,>tit ofi e tui-row , anid ail ib

ou i î>iily sJniliV~tes arui. 'lite>'
Uic .nx~ iii"lt iIiCSicIi, aî..i xow

lite I t c a.ttk h. slj fi-mi. (lhe po&il

I lit, t it.t i ttSl t , itt~, t

t Itîl i.
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Bu t hall, îuy lads, !4.,ltd pond(et . -J et
tusreason together.- Ruiral litigland.ii
in hright summer weatlier, is' beptîi.
fui beyond description, bult eati we
select our particular spot tinder onie
af those grand old oaks or elis ?
Must we not, by force of circum-
stances, get shelter where our
friends are waiting for us in
the hot and dusty city, where the
figbt for bread is bitter and inces-
sant, where employment-difficult
at ail times to obtaîn-even when
once secured, gives barely sufficient
to pay the rentai for the littie box
called by com pliment a room, and
to purchase the food from day ta day
necessary ta keep saut and body
tagether? The *difficulty appears ta
be that numbers of aur lads, who
either return ta their aid haunts or
remain constantly in a state of dis-
content wvhi1e in Manitoba, do not
take into their calculations, whetn
camparing the wages the ýforhuma/e-
abtain in the aid count'ry with the
remuneration offered in. Canlada, the
three good, qubstantial daiJ ' ieel-,
the bousing and lied, whiclî go n,, ,
matter of course with the inonit1ll
wageq paid ta the kzatisfnctorv fiirm
hand employed oni thl; side (-f the
water. However, -' Ixpei-rinia
docet .sapien/iam - ; and froiri the
letters we have read vvhich lia ve
been forwardéd hy riearly every otue
of aur '' return lads," it is quite evi-
dent, as a body, they beartily %vish
themnselves back iii the land of
plenty, where no aduit persan in
good health need want for Lhe
necessaÉies of life, if willing ta inake
a reasonable honest effort. There
would be very littie difflculty in
securing fromn aur records hiere in1
the office the naies and addr-e.ssesý
of numibers of our youths %vlîo hiave
mnade a success of tlieniselves li theu
Canadiati N)rhi-VVest, anud dotnc
g'reai. credit to P r. Bat aî (1h

his sprts li eweve i kt fli

spa<..e alltotted . tIl uiol><q,) l' .4i Ii
xviII oiii' Peritl flicu l)tii)lil tîii

ot a ýsitIîli iifIlibi)eI i (sjîîgI:

seIecLiiîat I1ttî .- i .i t,.ii, ènI A il]

abk thic ~ .îin,~h nhii

qo e , e, lî\i-'l ç î , i,

j osephiIIa "<, 1<,h'sî<
fi rst -~et foot on 1 'a;t la oil il Ill
C~ity o'f Queh-ec, iii the 'noiffl o<f
Jtuly, 1889, corning ove? trot' the
rnother-land on the I)oniion liner
Vancouver-. Harwood, withot
daulit, bas had bis tmps and downs,
flot anly in the Home, buit after
going out ta a situation, and 1 eati
believe be rnany a time was tempted
ta look back in the furrow. Ris
motta, however, lie appears ta bave
closely followed, and with wbat
resuits aur readers can judge after
a perusal of bis communication

VERNON, B.C., CANADA,
j une 20, 1898.

E. A. STRUTHERS, EsQ.
DEAR SiR,'-In answer to, your kind and

welcorne letter, 1 was very glad to receive
it. ht made nie feel very thankful that the
Doctor and bis helpers had so much inter-
est in me. Aithougli s0 many years have
pas'sed, 1 have not forgotten, and cannot
forget, t hose who had mny interestq to their'
hear.. Tt often cornei lieforp me ;,; a piv-
ture j'fst as real t-; if it wva- oniy vestei
d ay. I t dees flot q*wc'oî long since 1 firs'<

-ýo% a t Quebec. I shial gle% Pt fof s.j t
i :gi' «% ici whlîi y'oîî <l tîh 'liq ail. t

l<îltg tçi &pe I lle hloie ind vo'ut f'eagAini.
-«I H iat i cati show yot <bial I doi appt e',;
afp- everything tha t lias beemi don-' for Ile.
T ofien fetel th bat iii the llotile %Vqs Illte illak
itg of' me milfally a lîd Sp, tmalv oft'

li-vthat God ina y hiesqui thtif in
iC)lpe s'orne dav f o Ihwll% t' c'a t i

1 t<le hy hlpînlig tie. 'a 11 :é al long V ole

ncî<lest:uîd f 1 ihavP tînuglil oeil ,Ili
Pxp is bsi,îc'ss. ancd if i1asý a kemi olnt all

the cash 1 hiad, and 1 have lîad lot s of
other expense (0 gKet thicîgs iii shape. My.
outfit consists otf one heaix' express rig
made ta carry about 2,500 tbs. 1 have une
leani of blacks and une liglbt gî'ev; the gmey
imatchies efither une ut' the bl Nk h*en' 1
change. I have gui. opposition u1 tule
î'oad, but wviîi the nid miotte ihat ive hadi
ii (lie Hiome, - Grit , (Go and Guîniptioii,'
aud duoing tu ail meni as they stiud do (to

na', I tèei thla t a 4laî'e ut' th l ade is lit te.
I Ilope Ilo wo-k tap a bîsIms liai %will mil
piîîse iiy 1t alti iît lit) otuliga titilla

te 0 it i tilleC, 0>îîiy (n G;îd, %\Il()> Ihi', si

lî, it, 111fe'r ,7~tî 1 ' ufi c c ý; it& c.î ll iict,

îiIIIA l i : gt t)tiilctiii la igc i.0( O ;n> t ' Il

:,lab îc II, lie ti ' pari t h II e>. 2 ;il ' ,II



t i mi.. \.,I la i - vrt cfi 1 l ic uig i v t k t i ; tic-cl il

'1"-; ANI) if()\VNz, c '<1 il) i il Wvil

accnipi.Ji '111 gocîli. 1 Itat 1iî île niiag;k
7it<' (loes ine good e vev i fie 1 s(e it*a tid
iuy wife t1iiiks t bat it :, il e bestf pa per
tha t cornes int o the botise. 1 tbik this is
a il 1 have to say this finie. If a t liiy tinue
1 cati do anything for the hoe I'll Ici

tYl~ ci '~eve. rein-aini,
Votir ohedient servant,

Vernon, British Columbia, is a
rising town in an excellent district,
situated îlot a great distance from
the fine estate of Lord Aberdeen,
and t hat our old friend, joseph Har-
wood, is rising with the town is quite
apparent. Another youth who lias
benefitted wonderfully lby comiing to
Canada is William Arthur Saxton,

William A. Saxton.

'A tAite .cotinuit pdî ty AXI il, i8 (yO
Sa x ton 's, portrait is g i \en, anîd we
wvill quote froîin his leiis On
Att.ukst 271, Szt,îxîoi wîli(es- -)h

.iiii lItc O>4te f a it lI1i.>~~

c1 laeevrla41<g0 a k~ Agelili
o11 Sert, ' Wl- '~31d1 Sa xtoit qAý- i n
relatcci, to phiotographs, qenit the
FionTie: "' Certaniffl you (cani repro-
duce themn, as no doubt it would
have a tendency to encourage some
of the other boys, for they would
then see for themselves that it pays
to stay with one place, and flot go
working out for twenty dollars per
month in the summer, and probably
g-et no work in the wiîter; or per-
haps work for board or littie better.
Then where do the big wages corne
in? Yes, 1 know which side rny
bread is buttered on, Mr. Struthers."
There is no question in relation to
thîs young mari having klept hir-nself
square between the handie5 of his
plough, and from what the writer
can Iearîi, he is cutting straight,
clean furrows.

While on the subject of suecessful
colonists, the writer cannot pass
over a cal] he had a fewv days ago
front owr old friend, joseph Gartlani.
Now, mly lads, there is a vounig m-an
i. Baîar n ay well hýe proîîd of.

('ol-ing b, (o Catada in April, 1894,
tiisz (Cheshire lad lias heen under the
eye of Hie Honme officiais for more
thaut font years, a portion of which
limie Gartiani was a foreman at the
Farîîî lotte ; anid durino- the whole
period(, the vr iter iý of opinion that ne
misdleieâtnotit cati he found charge
able to this rnly young fellow.
But your correspondent is forgetting
to mention the nature of the cali re-
ferred to. Gartian dropped into
the office froi bis situation West of
Rus sell, to make a most substantial
addition to bis already respectable
batik accounit. No foolish purchases
for this mnam ; lie niay bave a watch,
but 1 téel assured lie hasn't yet il)-

dugdin the luxtiry of a bicycle!
Oht, wr-ll, îîy lads, tortutiately foi
te coîîIxuîof Societx', we are
to t l:Oîîst it tinted like o.ne anothler, ani d

dit c)c le, il ci setutl machin tf oi*
Llc. oci îiî'e iioîl it Mtanitoba -
but, b>ehicNec (ile wrîtei , aî raiiiv da),

'ct.ii cc.iVt.gb o t> i ; ',ai s lle, I, it

iiiî>IctScit 1cii<iI(k go tît-otigli
' (,)i.I licwt s' vî I tic) doiîbt

c. ~ -Rk,t)ktit I3ii o u
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tilie Mo,1ngnliai' ,a Ot 1, J11Il, 1Q
but would hardly reo 'u iini i., a
photographi received at t lie office oNf
the Home, in which lie appears iii
ail the pomp and glory of a United

Sergt. Robt. Bird and Companions-in-Arins.

States volunteer, having joined Co.
"A," i5 th Regiment, during the
summer, with expectations of ser-
vice in the Philippine Islands, thit
archipelago which may yet prove a
rnost voracious wlite elephiant to
the great republic. 'l'lie n'ewýz of
Bird's venture was sornewhat 'cur-
prising, but only goes to show the
great scope of Dr. Barnardo's., work;
and we are continuially having
brought before our eyes the wonder-
fui breadth of our Director's efforts;
on behaif of the weak and needy.
Truly, the arms of the Homes are
far-reaching, and families iii almost
every part of the world have had
cause, in the lastfifteen years, to be
filled with gratitude toward the In-
stitutions for timely aid and assist-
ance afforded wandering and un-
fortunate members, and to tharik
God for lifting up such a servant as
Dr. Barnardo, whose mmnd is iot
hemned iii bylines of color, to-
ality or creed. This tdct waî, deeply
anid indelibly 1i npressed tipou tlie

ut md of the wr ite r wlrer i.c foun ilid,

tl-te j uly contingenît 1*01 flic Fai i
I tone* aL Bartiardo LIlic )t)t.i.g At-

prtr aiti, \1tl îh iu <litt i'A , hi: Xti

l)rotlier L ogIllJ t>lh. lr
pa .c i'ýiefsiiir l., cu 1 :, PII1

lS is 1i' nnp t < in fil,%' iî.t

in1fot f rîitepoitioli of 1 tli t% i<e T Ixw
eveet, n 'ecun as given to thle
wvriP-i hy thle ur<rtNa v'qing

miar, of *the manner of hls
escape from the tyranny of
bis native land, his cleterrniot-
ed resolve to migrate to a
land where virtue, justice and

mrcy are approved of, if flot
always practised,proved most
interesting. Mihran Kiefsizian
was born December 17,1875,
his fat her being a small grain
buyer in a town called
Yozgat, in Armenia. At the
age of seventeen Mihran was
sent to, the Baptist Mission
School of Marsonan, remain-
ing at the school two years.
Owing to their making use of
this Christian mission in the

ýducating of their son, Kiefsizian'q
7arily were marked ont hy the fçtnati
-al local atithorities for persectition.

O>n theboy'ç rettirri home, tiertirkis;li
atrocitieq, \vhich c'an be ca lied iioth ing
)tlier thari Pt diqgrace f o thle îîatioriç
ýi Europe, ivere opening tip afredIî,
ard the pocir, tinforfuniate familv-
were soon bereft of the hiusband and
father, who was killed hefore tfiell

Milhraîî lÇitfsiziaî, and Brothcr.



nîoe dist ant giimlle r ehrt'y pq, 1
(' Id f faîrat ical I lir kish i op

T he famlv now brolzeni tip, eiclh
meinher strtick ouf to earin bis or
bier owîi living, Mibran finlinig eîni-
ployment with an uncle for a
tirne, ultimately setting up pasmail
vendor's shop, with the profits of
which h e was able to support bis
mother and the littie helplesschildren
of bis family. Just as our you.ng
merchant was getting on bis feet
financially, another reign of terror
set in, and on a certain fateful after-
noon, while the Armenian Christian
people were in their place of worship,
their church was surrounded and
fired into by a Turkish mot,, many
losing their lives when attempting
to escape.

Our Young friend managed to get
clear of the unprovoked assauit, and
hurried to his place of business, onty
to, find it, with soi-ne thirty clther '

trienian shops, big andi Nif iI<-
Illotlderinig hed of ashes.

Vhle p0or fellow. <iriven iltnost te
despait . fled to Constantinlople,
\vhiere hie secured employmyent ini
thre Koorni Kaponi restaurant, feeling
ini this place comparatively secuire
titider the protection of the Siilfin's
11nove, humtiane and responisible offi-
Cers. After wvorking along iii peace
and qtiietnieçs for some tirne, the
seizure of the Turkish batik by a
body of indiscreet,if well-intentioned,
Armenians, took place, the action
arousing sucb a wave of excitement
among the young Turks that a
strong mob seized dozens of inno-
cent meni of Kiefsizian's particular
sect, placing them under arrest upon
t rumiped-up charges and bringing
themn before the Turkish J udiciary,
allmong others o1i- unfortuna.e t'riend.
Kiefsiziati proviiig beyend -the
.sladow et a doubt t he lie wii, 1>el -

1kcýtly innocent, was rele2t.Sed tlcin

po~ia~l-y and allowed te go bi4>.I k
cni eîîleylieni. ini the rebtauîlil(

t h rea ts et thle Tunrk s aboli t li 1,

to b~le <-eîrit Io f1wrgln md I lie cns
,%Ifllrolgl l 'ot :î hie toe ced to bis
ý-iqhes iii tis respect, sent Mihrati
to tire care (if a Chîristian mission in
Egypt, >where he obtained employ-
ment as a cook, receiving in pay-
ment for bis services a small wage
and the maintenance of bis Young
brother, Loghfet, at the mission
scbool. Le'arningofDr. Barnardo's
Homes in London, one brancb of
which would undertake to find em-
ployment for, and emigrate t -o more
happy lands, destitute youths and
Young men, the Young Armenian
resolved to make bis way to Eng-
land with Loghfet, then a boy of
twelve years.

Kiefsizian, tbrougb tbe influence
of the superintendent of the mission,
obtained employment on a Russian
ship whose owners at times made
UP cargoes for London. The two
boys sailed to a Russian port. on
the promnise that of a certainty the
niexi cargo would he for England;
hilt, to thieir great disappoi ntment,
the pott of Marsailles, France, -%as
miade the destinationi instead of
L ondlon or Liverpool. H-owever,
hiere tbey wvere agaiti inforined that
onice the cargo was discbarged, tbe
ship wotild Ioad for FBristol, and
fromn thiat Britishi port tbey could
ensill reach wl'mat had become in
Ille rnind's eye of the unfortunates
their Mecca, Dr. Barnardo's Ever-
Open Door. Working diligently in
the hope of this rnucb-desired route
bei ng takçen, what was poor Kief-
siziani's disgust on seeing, wbeti the
ship %vas well cleared of bier inward
cargo, goods comi ng on board label-
led for points in Turkey. After acon-
sultatioui with the captain, lie was
paid off, went ashorew~ith bis little
bi-otIierand laid bis case before the
B3ritish consul eft' le peitl whicb
lhs shlu was leadiîrg. 'Ibi.- kiurd
of]iî dl sellCî s f'j > u I w it h
oui yl)uuig fr-id',.-ti ,îîaî~u to

à l IlDr. Bat-iiiiu do and, at least,
pidi.c lfizs lii île t lli Ilis care,
fluaii Luc .. siiî liiin i. 1- acli I.eil-
dli VICI ltÉý lM A iîoai~ .. d>uî,
11 l Ba iàtd - doo, l z, s ', c ftiud
Z , %. Ill i,; vu1 1.; *1)u t.ý1 t, . ( 1 .c t' \'' I)
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poor , Perse' uted -11(sir'ld' nl
while littie logifet %va aeiei <h

reCtly irnto the St,-pnev 1 rainiiig
School, there to be tatight~ Eîtglid
and a useful trade, the stibjeri ('f
this paper was admitted to thie
Youth's Labour House, his character
investigated and the yoting mran
ultimately despatched in JuIy to
Canada with a large party of lads
for the- Manitoba farm. Kiefsizian
made himself most useful to the
writer in the capacity of steward
and cook on the long tedious trip
front Quebec to Russell, and was
installed at the Farm Home on
arrivai in similar wo;rk, giving at
ail times the' best of satisfaction, he
being fouind honest, faithful and ini-
dustrious.

j ust as these notes are being
prepared, the voung Armenian is
being sent into one of the mining
districts of Ontario WQest, to fill a
situation in a private hospital, w~here
he wilI receive fair remunltera.tion for
for his services andl, wf' trust, kjnd
treatment, after ail] the % istîe.
to whicb he Iiar beeni -ishj' -d"

diirinig these five é'1vPliitî f l -. - -
î l;)InrPPY life.

Left the Hi.ve.
It cannet he said thit a large

titîmber of youths hiave heen i srnt
out to situations since t he dat e of
the last notes from the Farm. How-
ever, 1 expect that what we are
short in numbers is made up in
quality, and will mention as onie of
the first grade

j oseph Woodward, .adaz
juIly, 1895, party, who lett us on JuIy
i ith for New York C ity, to enter
the employ of a retired gentleiliar
near the city. A littie icrter wve hiave
Joseph Stacey, aitliitted fip. with thre
uisual kit and bou rrd toi a ,ihtti(lN)ii

ini the to\vli of ~p .., Jh
J anrres Steverrzm,,Lbac,~ i
1898, b: eri .,là JUN 10lv r i o t ic
Ce11ph>y -ol Mr. Wrliaîr~nio ,.a

-satibst lir, or. date oflah.'~t I

froi brjs ceîîa 1>Io, el 01. A t 1 r /il
ItLX~.r~t Jolicz , . (kî J'ci

Io ss , nlt- l . ÎI a r t Ve 1 *<'vres 4'l F

ofI thç' La/iy1> 'al uEnbr l
1898, xviiijoin iii~ ;l;' ,,,
lýuccesq irn(?aaa

The people nt the Farni %vere
filled with regret on being forced to
bîd good-bye on Atigtst î2th, wheia
the old "stand-by," George Vickers,
was despatched to a situation with
Mr. G. Snell, of Arden ; but they
could flot have been filed with
sorrow to the saine extent that the
writer was when he received a
letter from Mr. C'oie, of the Ever-
Open Door, Liverpool, stating that
Vickers had returned to England
shortly after. It is to be hoped the
yourrg man will find employmnent in)
that: crowded-up old country ; but
we ail feel here that Manitoba is a
goo place to stany in, whieur yoti
have beeni lucky eniough to find

riencl' in Eng-land 'vi lIingý to ad-
vaiethe 114ece'qar.v iT to t'l

iosi PîoînYI;qing l'f the otI'Z ent
('lit <lii, ing thic q1uai Ic, ilieitioni

,i Id be mide of i "rliy K rîagwz
,ind j; aik S. I nc Kiîaggs, a

not respectable. xx'el hha
volith Nvllile ini the I liolle, 1-caffle I
reliable atid 11,zefrl set\. trt on tlite
farir ; contseq rien itV i t ic i l(, 511 rpri.tze
to learn front his present employer,
Mr. John Clarke, of Baîlur, to
whorn Knaggs was despatched on
Septernber 2nd, that the Young
mnan is giving satisfactionr xith lits

Fralik S. Iticte, a brigIrit.-tacud lad,
whlo hroti-lit t o ('an<rda ikr iosit

satrstctorv clir it,,.tr forri olic ot
fief- rVaesty': (I ali1niru; sk 1 , <

lorrîrd1 on 1eerre 401 di) C

lent strtj> I r n~ h'- , -c.t lu
g '''' t, àr, l i ,r:M h 1, o t , A h .

sj>c,.i..I1 fi.,>i l (Id l ,, 11(s 1sI ('i..

LI .. I( .SjC r ri
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Prt'fze Wne~

1 lie vvritet iq pIeasr(I Io h' able to
q1ly thiat tlie condu'ct of thle ladis iii
geiieral,dt.iring the Ias;t dhree nmonths,
lias heen excellent, and that they
are protud of this fact is plainly
evinced ini their bright, happy faces.
As nearly al] have done well, if would
perhaps prove invidious to mention
in a special mariner any individuals ;
however, no harm cari be done in
nientioning the names of those lads
wvho have secured first prize for'
cleanliness iii the church parades

JuIY 3 -Thyers
"i o-Chartes WhaIl

1 7 -Daniel Fletcher
24 -John Thyers
3 1 -John Thyers

Alig. 7 -Frank Ince
1 3 -Robert Mace
21-J9111 PILssrnan
28-George Platt

'-ePt. 4 ~William Wriglit
i i !-Villian- Lacei

" 8---H. Thyers
' 5 -e.Sabeil

'b'2 -Geo. Sabeil
9- George platt

16 Norman Hepton

'ýo Chas. Whal
-6George Stansfiel ri

"13- Joseph Connior
i 9)- -Samuiel Ohorn
-7 Fnq 'g

Visitors.

Among the namnes of promîinent
visitorscan be mentioned His Honour
J udge Cumberland, who had a look
over the Institution on September
29 th. Earlîer in the season we
were pleased to welcomne to Bar-
nardo and to be able to entertain
for the night our old friend and
well-wisler, W. Redford Mulock,'
Q.C., slicitoi for the Homes.
A> eea yearzs lavc pasbed since
Mi Mtilock t~ nedus witlî a

j:'t: I ~d tulialgesiic uVaiii, aî1id,

g' cdl ~ WitlI Nliai lie du

On1  0. (t)t>cl 8(l.. î>îîî tltîl ej.1 c

Mil csSi cI Llp. VN~~ I l- Il, I , R . i

%vas L' ; tadlllvreco toed hythat
s;kille<ld it 4, M"'r. Wrui. St. Law-
r*eilce. 'ihe set mon was delivered
by the Rev. F. R. Hole, B.A., of
Mininedosa and Winnipeg, and the
musical part of the service taken in
hand by Mr. Gilbert Cope, of Rus-
sell, whose manipulation of the
organ is that of a professional.

Obituary.
The one sad event of the quarter

was the death of George Allen Wil-
liams, Parisian, April, 1895, which
took place on*August 16th. Wil-
liams was sent back to the Home in
the spring Of 1897 from his situa-
tion at Birtie, and at once took to
his bed with an affection of the lungs,
neyer being ini condition again, dur-
ing the long fourteen months, to
walk or move -about. Poor fellow,
death must have been of a surety a
hiappy release when it came quietly
qtealiing upon hiim. Too much
credit cannot be given Mr. and
Mrs;. Gray for their self-denying
attention in this case, for altbough
the medical officer gave us no hope
of a possible recovery, these kind-
hearted people attended Williams as
though he had been their own son,
and rio douibt made the poor fellow 's
last moments -easier than they wotuld
have been without such care.

Weil, my dear lads and lassies,
readers of UPs AND DOWNS, there
is an old saying that "lBrevity is
the soul of wit," and 1 really think
that if il. is rny wish to set up any
claimi for such a commodity, 1 must
bring this paper to a close. So
with a Merrv Christmas anad a
llappy New Year ta yOU ail.

I l>g t o. reinain,



-T'fe Oceani Fe~rry

T HE voyage across the NorthAtlantic bas been an experience
in the lives of almost every one

of the readers Of 1JPs AND DOWNS
tixat we fancy very few will have
forgotten, and that witb many will
have left a strong impression in
their minds; and we are sure it will
be of interest to somne, at least, of
our readers to learn something of

cargo, and 500-.,000 head of live stock
are landed from trans- A tlaiit ic
vessels, the bulk of the two latter
representing what it requires to
feed John Bull ini bis island home
over and above wbat he grows hirn-
self for bis ownl consumption. For
this mighty volume of trade there
bas existed for many years past a
competition among the great carry-

~-c

Our Naval Reserv<e-Guii Pracic S.S. -" ioii.

the Ilighty vebselz iliit il[îe hi dgiaîg
the old world and the aiew, and with
alrnost the regularit), and specd ot
railway trains are cai -ying~ acrlýs
every week mul(tituttdes of bcvle
and vast carg-oes of TI>d Fi c
average nu tuiber o f pscigC
ported aUrosb tlhe Ai lani i ' i lis
COUr-se Of t wel v îî î li: I .c l.q

ihîhall âi i million), a di.. îa (lic

sailler tilici .. 0111U Z() 000) Aj. loi. , ti

li ~ ~(î,% beî,c i ti I, Uci -ItC 4! A i.~

anîd the .Adittitic ofc~ ci .>( ') l l"

: iC l itC ciLs iI, ilic il)I oil;' li

S~ ii tiie hili bite hl~> uui i

ait, cita,1 tl~. t I uit. I
'c eh>> sîtem,( us ,jc. ccl

.111.ic il' la. s I.}i15

s il....

i I 45. . t 5*
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rt <o "i<ed f<N Pl çcenigel ~HaI 's~'
llars lieellntl hînig qllort of rIIIA vel lotis;
.1tld %vhiet one r-eaIi7e, tha;t littie
more than haif a century bas passed
since the establishment of the first
steamship line trom England to
America, we inay' well regard the
history of ocean trave] as that of one
of the achievements of the race.

Prior to 1838 sails were the only
source of motive power known to
Atlantic navigators, and many
famous and magnificent clipper ships
(largely built and owned in the
United States) were engaged in the
trade. The passage from New York
to Liverpool has been made under
sail in a period of Iess than ten
days; but, on the other hand, the
westward passage frequently occu-
pied.as many wveeks, to the discom-
fort and suffering of the closely-
packed human freight. To Canadian
enterprise and energy must lie
yielded the honour of constructing
and Pqulipping the first vecý.", to
cross;: the A\tlantic propelled 'vholly
hy steam Thiç was the Pal'a/
JV;ilîan, hîilit at Quebec, and
lailtiched in May, i83T. For the
fîrst two years of her life she was
engaged in the trade hetween Quebec
ind Hialifax; but on August 4, 183
tinder coinmand of Captain john
McDougall, she left. Quebec, tinder
steam, for London, via Pictou, Nova
Scotia. She steamed the whole way
across, the voyage occupying twenty-
five days. 1-er supply of coal was
3130 tons, the arnount consumed iii
oîie day by any one of tlie present
4'greyhounds."' She was afterwards
soid to the Spanish Government.
I t wis îlot tîli four years later that
(Il%. li:teain vesse!, cxp-essly
ltîil fO d ie A tlan~tic Ilrade to cî.oss

xvi1l1oit. t-e-t, allflg , tli h port oH
litîibtol fot lier maîtde,, oyae h

Nc\x\ Yoîil I lus, wa., Ille (,

V\/l a ttuf>.hesou .* i £ 1.tol zJ 1l c
C01N' 1a' t~i.. IC cdç oi \fI>îî, ti ll

~IIIuIi Inu>i ~1 ct f.ltLtu

ir> led 4 ) î;i lic. , VN'.li .îu z

q 'vas <Iv,-,.; hy paddle wheels.
She sa!iled f omt Rristol on April, 8,
18,38, arriving at New Vork on the
23 rd, the passage thus occupying
fifteen days. Her best day's run was
243 knots, and her average 208,
equal to 8.02 knots per hotr, and
ber coal consumiption on the voyage
655 tons. lài contrast with these
figures, the giant Cunarder, the
Lucania, on one of her recent voy-
ages, made the passage in five days,
eight hours and thirty-eight minutes,
lier average speed being 22.01 knots
an hour, and the run on one day
reaching the marvellous distance of
56o miles. The Great Western was'
followed by' the Great Britain, the
pion eer of iron-buit.ships, and the
first large vessel in which the screw
was substituted for the paddle. As
a steamship the GreatBritain was a
perfect success, but she met with
misfortune, and after a few trips to
New York, ran ashore on the west
coast of Trelatid, and was afterwards
refitted and trniisferred to the
Australian trade. The first of the
modern steamship lines to corne into
existence, and the line that will lie
generally acknowledged to have
maî* ntained its supremacy over ail
its numerous competitors, is the
Cunard Stearnship Company, named
after the eminent Canadian, Samuel
Cunard, of Halifax, N.S., to whose
courage, enterprise and genius it
owved its origin and unparalleled
success. Associated with Mr. Cun-
ard in the formation of the cornparuy
were two other remarkable men,
George Burns, of Glasgow, and
David Maclver, of Liverpool. It
proved a very happy combination,
and it was not lonZ hefore the part-
tiers secured a contract for the con-
veyance of Her Majesty's mails
betweeîî G.reat Britain and Amnerica
in tue ,,teaii vesseis they were to
cunsti uict foi- that purpose. This
ýoîutract i. clled for a fortnightly ser-
vice frouîu Liverpool to Halifax and

aotn, îd the ana ual subsidy paid
to t h ic udu for [bis service %vas
hxed( AI $40ooo Four ships
\w cî c -î 1.î (îcted oit t lie Cly de, t he

1 ta11, ('iiututta do zuia and
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fot: ieeti~ ' g11I~': ~r~kn
the v' vage to Ro'zfon, or, e'.cltiditg
twelve houirs at Hailifax, thirteetn
days, twenty hotirs. Mr. Ctinard
wvent out in her, and during his stay
in Boston is said to have received
no less than 1,873 invitations to
dinner. The history of the Cunard
Company from that tirne to the
present has been one of steady
growth and development, but upon
conservative lines, They have neyer
been the forerunners of improve-
ment, either in the type or con-
struction of their vessels, or in the
style of fittings and accommodation,

The Twain Screws of an Atlantic Liner.

but their policy has been to let others
experimientalize, and wvhen success
lias been dem-onstrated, to adopt the
fruit of their labours. Acting on
tis policy, tlîev adhered iii their
Vessels to the paddle-\vlieel long
after otiier:s had adopted the âscrew,
and the co:npou-nd engine, and stib-
.eqrIeItl5' tlîe triple expansion, anîd,
as a filal imlprovelient, tllv t will

sCaeWwcai. aî in :a,>e ly (ttlci")I

(lie tiliç.. '' n ~ l>c il i 1. 1 i;c %ICI )

rail) ; bill, if pi <'e taina pet icid.s of itlz
history it lias not heen iuaaaeserved,
its managers have atoned for over-
conservatism in management by the
fact that they have neyer lost a
passenger at sea. Every Cunard
ship, from the Britannia Of 1840 to
the Lucania, the latest addition to
their noble fleet, andjustly acknowl-
edged the IlMistress of the Seas,"
bas been staunchly built, wel
manned and well found. Passengers
may have had to complain of Ilstiff-
ness " on the part of officiais, and
business has perhaps been lost by
refusaIs to make trifling concessions,
and arbitrary and unnecessary strict-
ness in enforcing antiquated regu-
lations, but the safety of the lives
entrusted to their care has at ail
times been the first and chief con-
sideration of the owners, managers
and officers of the Company, and its
record is a noble page in the history
of British shipping. Ainong the
hest-known ships that have sailed
tinder the Cunard 6lag are the Cam-
bruil, built il' 1845, ktnOwu as the
'< Flyingic Cambria,- oni the strength
of lier record of nine knots an hour;
the ['ersia, the first. iroti ship huilt by
the Company, a.nd launched in 1855;
and the S5cotia, launiched in 1862, that
redticed the tirne from New York to
1iv'erpool to eigh t days and twenty-
two hiours, anýd was the last of the
old paddle-wheelers. None of these
are iii commission at the present
tîme, but the Bo/hulia and Scythia,
built inl 1874, are still employed in
the Company's Mediterranean ser-
vice. They were considered at the
time v'ery fine and large boats, being
calculated to carry 3 ,000c tons of
cargo, 340 saloon passengers and.
about i ,ooo steerage. They were
420 feet long by 42 feet beam, with
comipound cylinders, and burned
sixty-three tons of coal a day. 1 i
1879 the Ga/Zût foilowed, regarded
duen as a miagnificent ship, and very
popuala:., but now ail 'old t rap '' and
bold al short ti nie dg o for* a ::aere
aaot lIIIý aa [tlie BeaiàCl lerI i, aietl their
Catbaadiaiai t(rade. Tlic .cvuand

lu ,i :r .a Iqii 1:. la t.si .:r (hall the
<rt/ 1 .&I i lIc 1(ýIIIc aaa ia c the

1 1 fl.ç INI, 1 li 1 Il X ',
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passage fi otn Qiiee-rîtn(,wn fo Ne\\-

York in six days* # \-vety-tliree lionit,
and fifty minutes. Affer an iinterival
of a couple of years, the Cunard'q.
under stress of severe competition,
turned to the famous naval architeet
and builder, Sir William Pearce,
and there were laid down to their
order the celebrated twin ships, the
Et rura and Umbi-ia. The dimen-
sions of -the two are exactly alike,
500 feet in length, 57,3 beam and
39 feet in depth;. engines 14,500
indicated horse power, with three
cylinders with six-foot stroke and
working with iio pounds steam.
They have accommodation for 65o
saloon passengers, 16o second
cabin, and over i,ooo steerage.
For a considerable time' the Et-
iria and Umbria held the record,
the Eà Jrria for the western, and
the (Jmbria, for the eastern pas-
sage, and it is worthy of note that
theEtruriasurpassed ail ber previous
records in July Iast, after fourteen
years' hard service, by a passage
from Daunt's Rock Lightship to
Sandy Hook Lightship of five days
twenty hours and fifty-five minutes,
maintaining an average speed of
19.74 knots an hour. But the per-
formancesof the Etri-la and Umbriii
have been thrown into the sliade
and the ships themselves relegated
to the second place by the floating
palaces, the Camipania and Litcanûzi,
named after two great provinces of
ancient Italy. The first of these
wvas launched in September, 1892,
and made her trial trip iii April.
1893. The Lucania was launched
in the Clyde on February 2, 1893,
but clid not make ber trial trip tili
Au gus t. They ar *e buit ot Siemiens-
Martin steel, and are divided into
eighteen water-tight compartmients,
so that in case any two of these
Compartr-nents, or even tliree, were
flooded with water, the ship %Nould
stili be perfectly safe. The), ai c e (
feet long, 65.3 111 widti), -411-J 4.1
feet deepi, and soiaie îdeai 111<4> be

iii0 e Of l~î il>y .elis l j

t l e; i t lime [>1 .s I Ci tit fi..

if. Ii e 'Ire ('1-111e ':mf e ilf'

finat itb&lcate toýgçetIl0t 3<'>îîii'is

Power. 'l'le t wil nni, x s~e thléee
bladed, eachi hiade, whvlîi isz 8111de
of phoqphor bronz7e, wveighing ei glit
tons. Steam is supplied to the en
gines by twelve cylindrical boilers.
with four furnaces at each end, made
to sustain a pressure of 165 pounds
to the square inch, tested to double
that pressure. The two funnels are
each nineteen feet in diameter, the
tops reaching to a height of i 3o feet
above the floor of the shîp. Tlie
crew numbers about 430 persons, of
whom fifty-four belong to the navi-
gating department ; i90 manipulate
the engines and boilers, and 18o are
in the steward's department. .The

whole ship is lighted by i,-00 ten-
candie power incandescent electric
lights, generated by four dynamos,
coupled to an enigine running at the
rate Of 280 revolutions; a minute.
The accommodation for passengers
of ail classes is sumpttioiis. rhei
principal dining saloon i,, a triiguli-
ficenit apartment, ioo feet long, anld
capable of seating 450 Per'Ple. I lue(
drawirig rooms, librarv, qrmokitia
tr*ns anlld staterooriis aie ail oui ;i
sirnilar scale of magnificence, and
prices for saloon passages range
frorn $roo to $750. We (10 00ot
su1ppose rnany of the rea<iers, of IJi-s

ÀDD(WNs are Iikely just at present
to pay the latter figure forai passage
across the Atlantic, but wealthy
Amnericans like to be chiarged big
figrures, and the suites of roomis that
let at these "fancv " prices are sel-
dom unoccupied. The performances
of the two great ships have fully
equalled the expectations of their
owners. The Lucania's record for
the wêstward passage ik fix e d
seven liours andteît-h-e i-
uîtes, id for the castw%îî\ fi\-e day:,
eight ho urs anJ tirt '-eig lit iiîîîtes
antJ. the ('mai'xfive 1la\s mlîî

t '.4'.: ii I î'.' i . I. t c, hî a .J l I Im i

fo441i O,,, , 1 1,4
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sip for ever i d (1( ti' lbel vvei

Liverpool and Nevv Votk, that iç Io
qay, that arnourit is paid mit ini
wages, fuel, repairs, pilotage, dock
and harbour dues, and in a thousand
other expenses, before there is any
margin for the owners ; and consid-
ering how few voyages in the year
does the ship earn this amount, one
can understand how it is that divi-
dends are a thing of the past to the
shareholders. None the Iess they
hold their own, and at the end of
the sixth decade of its existence the
Cunard Company remains as a
monument to the spirit that has
buit up the marine supremacy of

t nfe ,e 111( % ( y el ' e ie 'ý . - i ' l

("hsdv<f $3 3,0 1 a VoN fige. Ite)

were naiamed the A1'iRIi /
lanlirand Pacifir, anid it wvaq predi<-t-
ed by thte Americans that the%* would

iruni the Cunarders off the Atlin-
tic " and " sweep the seas ini war.-
The fate of these ships was tragic,
and for many years gave a quietus
to any serions competition from the
Amerîcan side. On September 27,
1854, when sixty miles south-east of
Cape Race, the Arctic, bound to
New York with 233 passengers and
a crew of 135, came into -collision
wvith a small French steamer and
sank four hours later, only fourteen

j

White Star S.S. "Cymric."1

England, and by which 'lBritannia
rules the waves."

The early history of the Cunard
Company would be incomplete with-
out reference to the first serious
competition to whiclt it was sub-
jected. In 1849 the United States
Governi-nent, that had developed anl
intense jealousy of the success of
the great Britishi coinpany, decided
to subsidize an] Opposition fill et
steanislips, te lk ceîstiacted *i
tite United bLatuIc, cîîîd t ,,ail undi
the lag of tlhe -tr andsuip
'['bey acdiglycliercJ into).

colitiaci will à< MI 4ndioisl bni1I
f0iiii firi'st CUlI,,seui te) j:ca toli

paqseng,,ers and thirty-one of' the
crew escaping a watery grave. Ont
January 23, 1856, the Paci/jec, with
forty-five passengers and a crew of
141, left Liverpool for New York,
and wva: never a-ain leard et. It
\va> SUPPoed siestrtuck an kt~

dil %v ent tok thle hetteuil. ''îs
~Isas csled t e thl~epl:. bl)cii

I Lipte et (lie coulpaîI\ , él Ilc 1 c

I ~ bU bI(>2 MI.îu t-lIu

Il l c lfi.LjýPl li :1, sI
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ye1r'; paCt, co',îieq til- WVhite qft
Unte, féunded by tire worid fer.noiv-ý
firm of lsmay, mnine & Co. TUhe
White Star Atlantic fleet includes,
the celebrated greyhounds the Teu-
tonic and Ma lest ic, the popular "Ilod-
t'mers " the Gerrnanic and Brilannic,
and severai vçsseis of immense car-
rying -capacity for frerght and live
stock, such as the Bovic, Ciiq$c,
Cez'ic and the magnificent Cynzric,
at present the Iargest cargo steamer
in the worid. Ail the Company's
steamers have been built in Belfast
by Messrs. Harland & Wolff, and
in design, material, arrangement
and construction everything bas

N timhîerieqs improveineorts ir fittings
anrd airrangements were first known
toAhe travelling public through the
White Star steamers, among which
it is only necessary to mention mid-
ship saloons, electnic lighting and
the conversion of the secon~d class
from an Il improved steerage " to a

'second cabin," provided with
music room, ladies' room, baths, etc.
The White Star passenger steamers
leave from both Liverpool and
New York on Wednesdays at a regu-
lar stated hour, and arrive almost
to the hour. -The Teutontic and
Majestic hold records of five days
sixteen hours and thirty-one min-
utes, and five days twenty-one hours

- . -

White Star S.S. " Oceanic."

been the best, and the best only.
The saine rule bas appiied to the
service on board and the personnel
of the officers and crewv. Passengers
by file White Star steamiers have
always beemi able to deVend upon
tùrding courtesy, coîîrtort aird con-
V'ellience. '[here lias beeii no stiiit,

100 ve î~i Wdi glit.) extra vagan t
P i*%)llses,- 01n Ille pai t ot ticket ageii ts

on>rIi tt> lune the uîiiiitale.d p~
s)C,,"eî t%, dsp>itoeon 1o>InŽid
Thie îjî>iîi of tlue Gatiîboîhro)

bd:,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l .îid (iig.îuos b s

and twventy minutes respectiveiy,
but even more rermarkable than
these feats of speed is the record of
the Gerrnanic and Britaninic, cover-
ing twenty-five yeans, during xvhich
they have made oven 400 voyages
%vith only one serious mishap, and
with the engines and boilers xvork-
ing as weii as the day they were
fitted. The Gvilric has been re-
ferred (o as the largest carrying

sL~îîî.oini the world. Slie has a
letigtli ovcr iii of ooo feet, a
breadtio of 04- 1,;et aîîd a deptii

of ti..i d i: -tpabir- of car-
i >iIig ov e>i 0, t ons ut cargo
.ÂIIJ i 500 i.1.ad of .uîttle. Illustra.

1 *\ , , 711111 \ ',



tive of the capac;ty (-f b' go cai

cargo carriers we qolote tl1ç' follow
ing figuires from -i recenit manifest
of the Cevic: 140,000- hushelq
of grain, 9,000 bales of cotton,
3,500 sacks of flour, 400 tons of
copper and lead, 300 tons of fresh
meat, 8,400 packages of cheese, ois,
hides, beef, wax and hay and 896
head of live cattie. The Company
bas now under construction a pas-
senger ship, the Oceanic, that it is
expected will be launched next year,
and will be the 1l'argest, handsomest
and one of the fastest vessels afloat.
She will be 704 feet long, exceeding
the length of the famous Great East-
ern by thirteen feet, and her gross
measurement will be 17,000 tons.
It will con vey a better idea of the
length of this marine monster when
we realize that, if stood on its end,
the beight would equal the combined
height of St. Paul's Cathedral and
the Clock Tower of the Flouse of
Parliament.

Two great disasters have sadden-
ed the history of the White Star
Company. In March, 1873, Owing
to beavy westerly gales, Captain
Will iams of the Atlantic, fearing to
run short of coal, bore up for Hali-
fax, and, eitber through rashness or
carelessness, in running for Sambro
Ligbt in thick weather, ran ber
ashore on Maris Rock, Prospect
Beach, near Sambra Island, where
she becamne a total wreck. She had
about i,ooo souls on board ; 442
were saved, but about 56o perished,
chieflv steerage passengers, rnany
dying in the rigging through cold
and. want. The captain, who was
among the survivors, was severely
censured, his certificate being sus-
pended for two years. Tfhe Naronic,
one of the great cargo ships, wheix
hardly a year afloat, Ieft Liverpool
for New York on February i i, 1893,
and %vas îiever seen again) ; biii tie
weeks later onie of ber boats, float.
ing boutoîn uipwards, was 1asced Ill
niid-Atlatitic. Ilow tlue bt.c<tîîocî
miet lier fate wiil pruba[)ibl) oîly bc
knowri Ili tite day wheîiltà.,i
shahl giv C 1m ius &J

The thîi.d ot' the _ic. .

Nn vignt ion ( 1rpuiy 't ter k no wti,

as the Amler iran LUne. 1[bis roin
pany, owried and voritrolled hy
Americani capitalists, bas absorbed
the olci Inmani Line, the earlier
American Line ruinning from Phila.
deiphia, and the Red Star Litie
trading between Antwerp and New
York. The principal sbips of the
Company's fleet are the Paris, Newz
York, Si. Loitis and St. Pautl, the
two former built on the Clyde and
the latter at Messrs.* Cramps' ship-
building yard in Philadeiphia. The
Paris and New'York were originally
sailed under the British flag, but in
1892, to gratify the sentiment of the
Amerîcan promoters and patrons of
the Company, a special Act was
obtained from Congrress, repealing,
in favor of the two ships, the strin-
gent navigation laws of the United
States, and admitting them to
United States registry. This was
granted on condition that the Com-
pany shou!d btuild an equal amoint
of tonnage in United States yards
of the higbest type, at a coqt of
about four million dollars. Tbids
pledge was fuifilled in the construc
tion of the magnificenit ships the.SI.
louis and Si. Paid. It wouild he
impossible to bestowv bîgher praise
on these vesselq than to describe
them as wortby competitors of their
British rivais. Much "spread-eagle-
ism "has been indulged in among
the Arnerican papers upon this later
attempt to contest wvith Great Brit-
ain the supremnacy of the Atlantic
trade, and, as is usual in such cases,
a good many foolish things have
been said and 'vritten ; but suffice it
to Say that although the American
Company, by its enterprise and
activit>', is attracting a fair shai e dit
trans-Atlaîitic business, and the pci
lOrniances of their ships have et
su(cli a> t bey înia) be j ust 15 prorod of,
(lierc l it) un î,unuîdi,îte Icar of tliceH
wraesti1 Iî(4tlie pa' i I ln to sj>l.eL floità

c:Ithuet tlà,; liiîtishî .ot (ire (
&oiIli~îIIs wh)ihe Ili ck,011011), of

uîmala~elu~. I iL s o., 1_.. teikred i.
tctll atiieitai~~' Ie,îm. hi \ d'i.ci i

"tcA oi sI l Lii l>d S..lt îjt; a h 1
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)l f- be tIe fi# ofI j( ltr ne n J.< îdt

of eet-neiils'sgit o

froni Tiverponl.I antd the trainç' of
the London and South-Westerti
Railway run alongside the ships,
thus Ianding passengers and bag-
gage at the London terminus within

i se w ie r ,e duiuîg the
progu tess.- of the- war with Spain ; but
the ships are now again in their
r*egutlar -service, and we have littie
doubt that their owners have been
ampiy compensated for the loss of
traffic, and wiII have been allowed

1 hc 1).... u...Oiî ii %& >t -> k Jid %vat* .d I m hiLtoty

ý1 i hie Ail :1,- o> ibc ha, I>cli ,l > ire oid Ilîilit~ Iiî i Il Liver.

'ci CIN h1 >idi>I~. I I~ (iai. Iîî' j>sI piltei (n die disposaîi , ot hlit

(li U, [ kIii. ),i.. ,î o 1> iic:,tt,(ic Aîeiluî sci i

First C1àbý Diiiiiig Satuvii, SS. "New York."
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nien of tir elps' ei%"rgy, , <'<lqe gc tnIi

resource to inake lIîadway -,ic'nhiisî
almost unparallelt-d difficqiltit-s andî
discouragérnents. William i liiiait.
the founder of the Une, was a seli
made mani, a native of Leicester.
When littie more than a lad he be-
came manager, and afterwards
partner, in a leading shipping hotise
in Liverpool, and, as the resuit of the
experielice he had gaineci, resol' ved
to attempt the transport lof steerage
passengers in steamships that hither-
to, in the hands of tîe.Cunard's, had
carried none but saloon passengers.

( E> I n a et, a Ili tI ('s- te I l ' ,' u

w~oîild livE, lielci thei, own tîpotn
eq uîal t erîns, tlie v % 'ere *u pp ec hv
Reries of disasters tliat cost tllett
several of their finest ships. I1 lie
('i/p o/ Glasgow7 let t Liverpool onl
March 1, 1854, with 480 persons; on
board, îiever to be ag-ain heard of,
and a similar fate befeil the Gi/y of
Boston on her jou.rnev home from
Halifax wvith manvte promirient
Nova Scotians on board. The Gity
of P/z iladelpizia wvas wrecked near

F

J Z9ý

Boilers of the American Linc S.S. " St. Lottis."

The experiment be-an in the Yeai-
18 o, and led to the most satisfactor\
results. Mr. lnman devoted his at
tention to steerage business, and he
and Mrs. Iiiiiiati made a constant
persolial study of the 1-equircillenl",
of this class of travel, and tite
nieans of inceting then), and t1iciii
selves f'i-çqttttitly lie tlicit
ships, zio as te) be fitinillar %viiii ilil-
condition., Rii I)oit-dý A( Iil-ýl (lic
Line wa.ý, tild
the did itn iiiiiii, ab,, ý :ý,
but latte.1) tliq bcgiti, t- t'cLi th,-

Citpe Race, and the lir:t '/"/I, iq
.ýVe-if! I"i)rk near Thv

bi-ok-,c her lie
Illid-oclcitii and tii-1t'tcti 101 1114111\
weeks in il t*týlittititil, l0là
ilfiei wai d> ank off 1.1\ ci plol

Rit (hu (Illie: le ill') i(ild In
a il , .)11117et RILO I Il.

1 -: C (1. lýRllý:ll Il- Riel "i b"11%
t k XV C k t kic - 1 , , 1 R , , ý a ý li . . 1 1 1 . -

Lad 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 -
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lî1un' a, die<1 sh'>, tI%' aft el f lie 1,1il<l

elgo < li yv Ronwr, '111( a coln
tr olinge interest in bI;- ( oilrpany,
whieh financially was nI a V'ery tot-
tering condition, was secured by
the present American owiiers, who
have since run the ships with the
aid of the enormous subsidies re-
ceived fromn the United States Gov-
ern ment.

The pressure of over-competition
has proved too much for two other
companies, at one timne flot less
famous in the annals of the Ocean
Ferry, namely, the Guion and the
National. The former in the per-
sons of Messrs. Williams & Guion,
of New York, at oie . time owned.
and managed the Blackball Line of
sail1"ing packet ships, engaged in
the conveyance of enigrants from
Liverpool to New York. Driven
fromn the field by the Inmnan steam-
ships, they decided to establish a
fleet of steamners, of their own, and
hetween 1866 aud 1881 they built
qeveral very fine 'veqsels, inicluding,
amnong others, the Idaho, NVevada,

~ I çco çi, J jirn ng,, A î-iProna an d
A/laka In the halcyon days of
.team-ship business the Guion 's were
exceedingly successfu-l, aîid iii 1870
their ships Ianded in New York no
fever than 27,0,q4 steerage passen-
gers, hesides a goodly- number of
saloon. The Alaska was the flrst
ship to bring the time froin New
York to Queenstown under seven
days, andi for a time held the record.
But the Guion's had a fuil share of
mnishaps and disasters. Oîîe of
their ships wvas wrecked on Daunt.'s
Rock in January, 1868, another was
stiflk by collision iii the Mersey ini
l)ccemnber, 1873, ;' tlîird was wreck-
cd on the Welsh coast in MIaY, 1877,
a nd a fou n h inet thle saille fitle i n
M ie. 1 , 1 8 8o 'Flic I'/oa inn
1,ii 1 >eed Illa i e tog on thle
lBaiks of Nt%, foe.îîidlaîîe. ini Nm iii-

I>il8yi> . (ýi ciSl i liii e.> ,t iceberg,
h. )'1

1> in iiihci l>e., b, c.d ithi ii

Li.îî.l Iic .j,, ici m,i,. t lie eftl.

I l A fi i lIt i i( :. . l.id thu. Iýl.î lîg 0171

iii eiiiigrat ioni, led tri the winding up
off he ('ompany. and the ships were
brought to the hammer. One of
theni, the Nevada, that probably
cost £200,000, was bought for the
ridiculously low suxm of £4,500, and,
re-cbristened the Hamilton, was for
some time employed in the cattie
trade between Montreal and Bristol.

The history of the National Line
is somewhat sîrnilar as regards the
passenger business; but theCompany
remains in existence and maintains
a weekly service between London
and New York with cargo and live
stock. They have at different times
run some v'ery fine ships, notably
the England, the Egypi, the Spain
and the Arnerica. The Egypt, on
one of her voyages in 1873, landed
in New York the immense number
Of 1,767 steerage passengers ; but
this splendid vessel was afterwards
burnt at sea by a fire that had
broken out in the cotton that
formed part of ber cargo. In one
year the National Line ships carried
over to New York 33,494 steerage
pasçengers, and besides the reputa-
tion made' by the Company in the
conveyance of emigrants, it has the
hon our of being the pioneers of the
live cattie trade that bas since as-
su méd such formidable proportions
aiîd carried despair to so many
British farmers and graziers. But
the glory of the National Line de-
parted with the curtaîlment of the
emnigrant traffic, and in the struggle
for existence among the great com-
pallies they were force.I to succumb.

Before dealing with the steamship
lines engaged specially in the Cana-
dian t rade, mention must be made
of the " French " Une and the two
înig-hty Germami companies whose
achievemients are the source of
îîîany heart-burnings to those who
]lave foidly imiagined that Great
Britaiti hîold> a practical monopoly
Of ulit .ryîg trade of the wvorld.
(I. îq uîcsiloiiîably she lîolds, anîd will
hiold foi- îianiiv a day to cornie, the
l>îîhk of i lie t rade: - but she has f'oi»-
ilidablu .îîîe.l vel)y agres>1ive COInI
î>etijtom s , itid (o. emiable lier to hîold
li ci ime 1. t i l>C. li thle Poweî .ý oft the
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nen wh'a are at 01- hie,41 of liet
shipping iriterests. I fie Fî encl
Uîne is flot at present in a hiappy
position. The loss of the Br.t7- e
by collision with the barque Ci-o-
martyshire, and the hideous and
horrible occurrences following the
disaster, when m-embers of the crew,
in a panic for their own safety,
drove women and children into the
water and dashed out the brains of
passengers to prevent their saving
themselves, have aroused a degree
of indignation and disgust that will
affect the popularity and prestige of
the Line for many years to corne.
Otherwise, the ships that maintain

The North (;et-iini 1 loyd is, a
great enterprise. and lias heen froiii
the first uinder very able manage-
iment. Consisting in 1857 of three
smail steamners plying, between
Brernen and England,theCompany's
fleet now comprises eîghty-five ves-
sels, maintaining regular services
between Brernen and New York,
Baltimore, Brazil, the River Plate,
India, China, Japan and Australia,
and between New York and Medi-
terranean points. During the ear-
lier years of the Company, their

North German Lloyd " Kaiserý Wilhelm der Grosse."

the Company's weekiy service be-
twveen Havre and New* York are
among the finest on the Atlanuic,
and Di Tourraine, the commodore
ship of the fleet, has made the pas-
sage in six days seveniteen liours
and fifty-one minutes, steaiîlg al.
an average speed of 'very nearly
twenty knots an hour. TFhe tittings
and appointrnents are vci y lu xýuriOuis,
and the shîps have been ver>' poptia
lar ainong continental psegî

and Aniericans bound fui the Meccd
of the pleastire-loviiîg wvo Id P«tiî iý
Bu t the Fr'ienich are flot d i i îim o i

itUlr, îd d[ o iii.~I~., ila

for th-e &)rî lusîez f 'ilti.t

ships were built for themi by variotus
firins of Scottish shipbuilders, bt
their later ships have been buit iii
the famous Germiai yard at Stettin,
and soie grand vessels have betil
turned oui. 'l'ie Iatest tif the Coi
pally's aclîiceeîiilu is, the KA"ii.ic
1JVii/zelitz ile- (;I-osst, Of i 4, 3D>toi

lilire i lcl uit dild t Neii t y-t %vO ui

spe-ed. 'Ihi.', splcid id slui p I,ai al
i ead), Lcitci, aîIl iccuid.:,t~ i

i -', 5. .îîd > i0i e a,ii

t L.î î lit L 1. di.b 1,1 -I,
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%vid atin <Icoli bi h
.strtcied 1<' carry 400 first ý4a1ooii

passengers.,, 3,S0 second, aiid could
prohahly accommodate i,ooo steer-
age. The rates on these vessels
are very hig-h, the second cabin rates
ranging in the sumrmer season from
seventy dollars upwards, and the
first cabin from a hundred upwards.
The ships in the express service cali
at Plymouth and Southampton on
the voyages to and from Bremnen,
and receive a fair share of English
patronage.

Trhe Harnburg-Amnerican Stearn-
ship Company, the second great
German rival of the British com-
parties, dlaims to have the Iargest
fleet ini the world, which it is their
boast to have buit up without
having~~ received a cent of suhsidy
f romr àny state or governiment, and
tr, majîttain simplv by their owvn
tzliCce:'.; iii tîneetinp' the dernands of
t rade an'I( traffic. i le ( orpan)v
tynacle it ', fir-,t bogînnnîiig ini i 847
with fliree 4niall sailîng sh ips;, (-f
xvhicli the first to cross the Atlaintic
waq a 'qîîare-rigged " three-triaster"
(if about 7 17 tons, with accommoda-
tii For IhOttt 200 passengers. In
1872. ivheni the ?ornrany celehrated
its twelnty-fifth i err, ifs fleet
liad grown to twenty-five steami
ships, and a regular weekly service
was being maintained between
llaînbur- and New York. At the
present tînie the Company owns a
fleet of' sixtv-ine ocean steamers
and litty-onie river steamners, repre-
senti ng a total tonnage of 30o4,005

tons, anid t he nuiber- of mien ini the
sýervic of' the Couavexceeds
0,0o(. l'lie 1princilial esl Ini the

lfaîîbîî '--îîîrîciî liee itie (lie

dtild Ikii, ..tb'V/tI, and i lic g i c<t

i IC , Iii~ d I .n i- l (.ýo .tlsiijîs" cî fn

ot, îî<' so t bat t1bey haive had,
on thle xvhole, reasm on te 'nqider-
fiermselves fortuniate.

T'he Canadian passenger trade is
divided between the three well-
known lines, the Allan, the Dominion
and the Beaver, although. the caigo
and cattie trade of the St. Lawrence
is attracting to Montreal, besides a
host of "tramp" steamers, some of
the largest steamers of the great
fleet of Eider, Dempster & Co., and
those of spvera1 smaller companies
sucli as the Johnson, Donaldson and
"Head " Lines. The past, present

and future of the Allan Company is
ogeneraIlv regarded ag an important
factor in thé commercial outlook of
the Dominion, and indeed we
there have been at times persons
connected with the Company who
îmagined that the fortunes ot Canada
wvere almost inseparably bound up
with thoseof the fat-ous corporation.
If must he admitted that the count-
try, and particularly the Port of
Montreal, owes much of its progress
and development to the energy,
Colîrage and ability of the founders
if the U.ne, and especially Sir Hugh
Affani. There is something heroic
in the way in which, with true
Scottish pluck and tenacity of pur-
pose, lie overcarne gigantic difficul-
fies, developed his enterprises and
achieved su-ccess in the face of the
miost formidable obsta&. Sait-
coats, on the west coast oTScotlanid,
is the home of the Allan family, and
thei-ce to Montreal there traded in
the yea r 182- a smali brig, com-
mianded by one Captain Alexander
Allani, the father of five sons, James,
Hugh, Bryce, AlexanderandAndrew.
Cap tait) Allan was a successful and
eiiterprising man of business, and
aller a limne was able to leave the

-ea anid seutie on*shore in Glasg'ow,
%vlicre lie bult. and equipped a nom-
b)er ot sînart littie vessels for the
Moiîtruai trade. Ilis ships made
iiolley fazî, and his sons were soon

sîicesfLîIyestablishIed iii business.
Jiiiei anid Alexander settled in

(ihtg~~it:a the firii i ofJ. and AX.
Alliti). liy,. c Allaîi acîed as the

A*i et fi ii in Liver-
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pool, wvh;ie lit Iuulî \t Anlre% e"x'
came the Il. qind A. Ailla", - NI''ui
treal. Hugli Allani was a iintn (if
great force of character and rare
executive ability, and it was largely
owing to the vigour of his manage-
ment that the Company gained its
prominent position. After several
years of successful business with
their sailing ships, the Allans re-
solved on the attempt to put steam-
ships in the Montreal trade, and in
1852 the Inzdian and the Canzadian,
the pioneers of the Allan fleet of
steamiships, were constructed for
them by Williamn Denny, of Dun-
barton. The Crimean War, during
which these ships were chartered
by the Govern ment for the transport
of troops and horses, proved a for-
tunate event for the Allants, and they
were soon ini a position to add two
more steamers io their ileet, the
North Anierican and the Aiglo-
Saxon. These ships were very fast
as cornpared with those in existence
at that time, and carried large car-
goes, as well as providing excellent
accommodation for botli salooi itid
steerage passengers. Rates for
cargo were vastly différent intl~
days te the rates prevailing at
present. Grain that is niow fre-
quently carried for two cents, andi
even for one cent a huishel, %vaiq rihen
charged from twenty to thi rty cents.
Fine goods now carried from En--
land at 12s. 6d. a ton, then brouglit
as high as 505., and other charges
were iii proportion. A contract at
first for a fortnightly, but soon
afterwards for a weekly, mail service
was entered into b)' the Allan's wîith
the Canadian Governirnent, and a
su bsidy promised Of $208,000 at
ye-ar. To carry out this ser%,'ke
several neiv ships were ordered front
Mr. I)enny that in their day wr
very crack boats, but have long sîulc
furnislied mnaterial for tile scrap iîron
market. .Anera of bai finies in. th
years 187-5 pressed seveicl\ on
the A'llan's, whe wert workin o
small capital, [)lt (lie îvrna.t
caime to ilieli rasistatîce, <nid dt i
mail -u Ltajd>l \%as dotîticd i i ii ilg
i t $4 I t),Ux>î it \cd ti a ilo)tiglai . i [i

Ci ealie %%aa "q etp'ii 'l ia\ \ .et\

andti eiv v penialtips %vei rinpoe
for delays. petter timles C'çNot suc
ceeded te the era of ternporairy de-
pression, and throughotit the '' six-
ties" and "seventies" the Allan's
were making constant additions te
their fleet and enlarging and imn-
proviîig their service. The ships
built were of the miost modern type
and second to nothîng theil afloat,
and while Hugh Allan, Who received
the honour of knighthood in' 1870,
lived and remained at the head of
affairs, the Allan Line wvas fully
abreast of the times, and in the
Canadian trade far outdistanced any
and ai competitors. This position
wasnot attained without very serious
and, îndeed, terrible reverses of
fortune, and in fact for saveral years
a series of disasters fell upon the
Allan's that would have completely
dautited any hut men of ironi courage
ai] tenacity of purpoçe. Iit eighit
yeat s eight fine wli ç vre total

I lle fit ((ffliii 'V s W PIi(
,n tHie niight (:f Juulie r, 1>857, (in «a

tilie ca ,tE-le.qqnes-, (i F nit inconpet en t
pilot. Onl September 21, 1859. tue(
hIdiali was wrecl<ed niear fialifil' iti
thlick Nveather. ()îtei nîr 2<>.
i 86o, tl1îe J-fil ngia ii , I ti ri i a i e'iV
gale, mistook a lighit rîear Barring-
ton, Nova Scotia, for Cape Sable,
and ran ashore, and every sorti on
board perîshed. 01n June 4, 1861, a
second Ganadùzn(iý wvas crushiet by
field-ice at the entrance to* the Straits
of Belle Isle and sank, andi on
November .5th the Xol-//, /h-iiw, was
wrecked in a snowstorîn oni thNe
Mill,"ai l e flori h of A nticost i.
Oni Apt-il 27. ibÔ3, fh l '<-S i,
ari asîlore Inî ar fo., la Capc Racc

aIiiia %v ilt i<t) l)c ~~ i thite SdiIiIc

\,(:il[ tile /Vi St orw/i4*tý,,<II a 1 ,11 t

tjîilli a1.ir I)d Ia i i,.l .± S 4  tliti

ait ui c utaii a. t)> (tic IiHll fI a

i~~~~~i( ) la X~ i ,'<aa.Li a ai a .a',;X ai

a (tii l i ( tti la l a it (lia.. lI u i. a' titill f i i
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I;eý of îag'cntiti,01 'gi'be Gilf
and River StI 1.aivtence M a t fers
hiave greatIv ii mpiî <wed silice the
years that proved so fatal to the
Allan ships. The ignorant and in-
competent French pilots have been
5uperseded by men better trained
and subject to, a strict examination
as to their qualifications, so that a
Q uebec or Montreal pilot requires
now sornething more to enable him
to obtain his certificate than a littie
political influence. The Government
have lighted up the River and Gulf,
an efficient telegraph service supplies
dailv reports that serve to warn
navigators of the presence of ice and
tog-, and lastly, the experience,
dearly bought at first, has trained a
set of men in the present captains of
the Allan ships Who, besides under-
standing thorougluly the intricacies
of the St. Lawrence navigation, are
equal ini vigilance, cool judgment
and attention to (luty to any
comminatiders in thl- world. The
niavigation (if t Ip Si Lawrence does'
i ndeed demtua <d ill tlhese quia lities.
No tridc' ii ic heorld îit more

a r duotis, froin the consitant prev ai-
ence (if fog arid tuie Presenice of
field-ice agid herg,- 'l'lie Straits of
Belle Isle intist he a hideoris night-
iire Io inaniy a~ slipmas-ter- -that

narrow passage hel weeni t wo hleak
and irîhospitable sh~ores, harred hv
the rocky island of Belle Isle, con-
stantly enveloped b;' fog, and for
many nmonths of the year blocked
with ice. A mi-ysterious current, that
changes with the winds, adds to
the perpiexities of the navigation
and bas carried rnany a good ship to
its dooîn. Three hundred miles uip
the Cuit fromi Belle Isle is the
barreni, dreary islanid of Anrticosti,
the shores of which arc ste wed with
wrecki, wMille, after etîterimîg the
river, t lic ia v ig ator lias to av~oid a

sres of' :,-îîken r-cucs, Alioals iiîîd

ili t.r) jl~. cxli eiiîely [tdtFt>()\%

fil t*ix.,.t (lcr1Cli diffictlîicb ktil
da êet s; 0 1, Ilt. o*ttie iie realttecd,

ev e'y ve-it ussatelv in and out of
the ot t, (if Quebec and Morîtreal.
Fos the laýI tive-and-twenty vears
the Allatis have been singularly
fortinate in keeping their ships out
of trouble, and some of their boats
have now been over thirty years
afloat without having met with mis-
hap. Whîle maintaining, however,
a remarkable record for safety, they
have, since the death of Sir Hugh,
abandoned any attempt to keep up
with the times - either in the size or
speed of their vessels, and, pending
a settiement of the fast mail contract
that the Canadian Government have
now dangled before the eyes of the
public for the past twelve years, and
which seems as far as lever from any
practical accomplishment,the Allan's
have adopted a policy of masterly
inactivity, waiting for the time, that
they seem to regbLrd as inevitable,
when the Government shalh corne to
their terms. It would certainly
spern w; if this waitinig policy, if flot
-i very enterprising one, bas been
justified b ' the resuit. 1I) T887 the
Caniadia Goverrnment first adver-
tmsed for tenders for a fast mail ser-
vice, ;risiýsting upon an average
qpeed of tw enty knots, and at-
tachitig the imipracticable and ab-

sud stipulation that the ships
,zhoiild call at a French port. This
Wall. Of course, a political ''9sop"' to
the French interests in Lower Can*-
ada, but was at once recognized as
out of the question. The Allan's
also objected to the stipulated speed
on the ground that it would be
dangerous in the presence of fog
and ice; but they offered the Govern-
ment to furnish a weekly mail ser-
vice for ten years at a guaranteed
average speed of seventeen knots
f'or a subsidy of $500,ooo a year. A
zpeed of seventeen knots from
l.'iverpool to Quebec would, it was
esîiiiiated, have landed the Caniadianl
mîails iii about the sanie timie as the
itiail-, scil to Canadiati points via
New i'ork, owiiIg to the saving of
Jislt-..e, ail t l ltiiig t0 4OO Mniles, as
bel weeîî Qtiebec anud New York.
At I lie:îl lime as the Allaiî's sub-
tujtt ed il tis teudet , at fitîi of Londoni
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shipownet's, Mesqi \,<ls;, &
Anderson, suhfnitted a tender offer-
ing to run ships capable of qteainrg
twenty knots for the sarne subsidy.
The Government accepted the Atn-
derson's tender; but the firm failed
to secure the necessary iancial
backing, and, after a period of
negotiation, their tender was with-
drawn. In 1889 the Government
opened negotiations with Mr. Bryce
Douglas, representing the famous
firm of Barrow ship-builders, for
a twenty-knot service, increasing
their offer of a subsidy of $500,ooo,
a year for tea years to, one Of $750,-
ooo a year for the first'five vears,
and $55o,ooo for the second five.
This was declined, but ultimately
the Government came to terms with
Bryce Douglas, un.dertaking to
make the subsidy $750,000 a year
for ten years. The sudden death of
Mr. Bryce Douglas ir i1891 made it,
however, impossible for bis Com-
pany to undertake the fulfilment of
their contract, and once again the
negotiations ended without resuilt.
The Allan's then came forward with
an offer to give a twenty-knot ser-
vice for $1,300,000 a year, but tlîis
wvas declined by the Government, as
was also an offer by Sir C bristopher
Furniss, of West Hiartlepool, to give
" similar service for $ i,ooo,ooo, with
a guarantee of four per cent. upon
an estimated capital Of $5,ooo,0oo.
For two years following the matter
remained in abeyance, when, after
some abortive negotiations with a
Mr. James Bruce, Mr. James Hud-
dart, of Sidney, N.S.W., the mani-
aging director of the Vancouver-
Australian Lille, appeared on .the
sceule with an offer to give a twenty-
knot service for $75o,ooo a year. At
first everything promised favourably
for the projeet, but eventually Mr.
Huddart found it impossible Lo raise
the necessarv capital, and bis tenider
shared the fate of those that liad
preceded iL. The preseuit Caiîadiau
Governoment, after their atcessiou to
power iîî 1897, proclaiîned their ini
tention of takiiig up the question> of
the fast mîail serv'ie which, inispt
of faîiies. ('f lîiî re t.ioîs

'q '<ecied fo 0(11". tc qp 3

l n 1 uc',E e'f 1l 1 i s4u le . 1 f lI; --
fîone in l e Caa i 1ia 11i li' , e<t

(..oî~îx il' MR VliY, IR9 7 , thatl tl)t
Goverinent hiad entered inu, a con
tract with Messrs. Pet:ers'ýoi, Fate &
Co., of Newcastle-oni-Tyne, for a
twenty-knot service. There were
those " in the know " who shrugged
their shoulders at the announcement,
and probably very few were sur-
prised at the rumours that soon be-
came current of a hitch in the
arrangements, that were by -no
means dispelled by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's "confident expectations "
of the success of bis Govern ment in
their negotiations. The truth, how-
ever, was speedily forced upon the
country that Peterson & Tate had
hopelessly failed to enlist sufficient
support for their undertaking, and
after one or two extensions of time
had been granted thenm within which
to begin operations, they were com-
pelled to abandon the atternipt ; and
after twelve years' -igitat.ion of tue,
suhject, thle courittuY fitidq hself a.
far off asq ever fi rlr ite faqt qet vice.
Meati%î'hile, filie mlail ser .vice, a fter
heing performted underprviol
arrangementq hy a joint ser vice of
the Allan and D)ominion Une, waq
last wvinter turniedover to the Peaver
Une, one or t\-wo of whose zlhipz
would prohably not average nie
than ten or eleven knots in speed.
This remnarkable arrangement was
caused by the Government " break-
ing out in a fresh place >' and re-
tusing to entrust the mails to ans'
company calling at a United States
port. Both the Allan and. Dominion
LUnes, having to depend for their
winter cargoes upon Portland, cou Id
not afford to) leave Portland for dt
sake of the mails, anîd the (joverîl-
ment wiis iorced to fail bètck upoli
thle Bca vet Lilne, which îîîest peopi'-,
iîila"iiied wab oil itzs [abt le"'-> but

was d1)1 i-etltl r e ailîîîuatcd b) '
co~Iuuing (tic [Ztyitl Malil I likî of
Cada and>l at aià>tratc .4 ,iý-cd q1.

ctl dti, tlîl ae.,tîsLld. îig Ii I

to 9_ C wcel cî > tiola. IS)
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''Niý t , #liîE e *,l gamPfI lb.
sl.ba se''1 vice, as 81- b hqi ne-; mien,

however patriotic, woilId entruist
their correspondence to a ship that
maghit be thirteen or fourteen' days
crossing, when tbllowing her from
New York would be onie that would
cover the distance ini between five
and six. The Government have îiaw
shelved the Beaver Line, and for the
present winter have corne to an un-
derstanding with the Allan's and the
Dominion Uine to run a sufficient
num ber of ships to -Halifax and St.
John to give a weekly service, and
to maintain the old-fashioned sum-
mer service to the St. Lawrence.
The fast mail service seems in the
meantime to be at a discount; but
there is no doubt it wvill ultimately be
realized, as, besides the fact that it
is generally demanded by the coun-
try, especially the business com-
munity, it is at present the missing
iink iii the great Imperial highway
connecting Great Britain witl her
Eastern possessions throt.gh her
North-Atnerican Colonies, via the
Atianitie, the Canadiani Pacifie Rail-
ivay -ltd the Pacifie 'Steamsliip ser-
vices frorn Vancouver to Hong
Kong, Shanghai and Atistralian
ports. The writer believes that the
Govertimenit will, after ail, corne to
terrirs with the Allan's, and that be-
fore inany years are over a mail ser-
vice of sev'enteen or eighteen knots,
maintained by ships with good cargo
capacity as well as up-to.date pas-
senger accommodation, will be
running Linder the Aliaîi flag, but
that its success will involve a con-
siderable "'shaking up of dry
bouies" and the introduction of new
bloâd into the concern. The
Allaii'-, have hitiierto beeti suc-
cessful ]i discouraging competitors
anîd divitig thern froin the field,
asJ they have been asbisted in doing
,>o b>' the perbistelice of Ltht Goverul-
icnL il) deinanding muole Hian te)

- i t gecl or th l t the cot yCali
futin J) pa fo t- 1 u1t. il thle <joý %:ru1

itenlt oliels sueass)îabIc Iciib utd

iei Allauî's, i ,buuue thetu ,,ld psto
i4, dit; C iaduuu Maili i iteiu i : to

bli t Iioped licy> wl i 1isý.,, ( 16c ( i.e

sion and f bat thleir. patrons and the
travelling public will flot have cause
to conîplain of the Company adopt-
ing a niggardly and parsimonious
policy. Competition is intensely
keen for business of ail kinds, and
the AIlan's will be welI advi.sed to
meet it, not by cutting down the
salaries of their servants, stinting
the supplies of their ships and mak-
ing cheese-pari ng economies, but
by making a reputation for them-
selves by courteous, fair and liberal
treatment of their patrons.

We pass on to very familiar
ground when we refer to the Domin-
ion Line, by whose ships our par-
ties have crossed during the past
three years. The present Domin-
ion Line is a new concern under an
old name. The original Dominion
Line, officially known asthe Missis-
sippi and Dominion Steamship Com-
pany, was founded in 1870 by some
Liverpool merchants under the man-
agement of Messrs. Flinn, Main &
Montgomery, to run to New Orleans
for cotton iii the winter and to Mon-
treal for grain in the suînmer
Several small steamiers were built
by the Company, the earliest being
the Si. Louis, the Vicksburg, and the
Mlemp/his, that were afterwards sub-
stituted for larger boats with ac-
comnmodation for passengkrs. After
a tîmne, the directors abandoned the
New Orleans trade and confined
then-iselves to the Canadian, where
they became troubtesorne competi-
tors to the AlIan's. During the
seventies they built, or acquired, the
Dominion, the Ontaro, the Brooklyn,
the Toronto, the O/ttawa, the Mon-
ireal, and the QuebecO, and inl 1882
they buiit the Sarnia, and inl 1883
the Oregon. A party of 300 boys
sent out by Dr. Barnardo in 1894,
crossed in the Sarnia in the month
of March. The ship on that occa-
sion rolledi like a barrel, and we had
afeeling of pity for the Neapolitans

when we heard not long ago that
t siuip liad been disposed of to a

Comptjany trading to and from Naples
witli fruit. Sev'eral of the older
sliips, ot th lt Company came to grief,
iincltàudiing iie Vicksbiirg, in May',
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1875, frotyi -'trik;ng, fil e,a'i
the Otia.wa fromn taking grotind iii
the St. Lawrence. Thre Brooklyn
and the Idahzo (the latter a chartered
ship) becamne total wrecks on the
fatal shores of Anticosti, and the
Montreat met hier fate on the island
of Belle Isle, where she ran ashore

poIiiid eîigneis <Nf i.(, -4'N1, p. iiorniinl

She failed, however, t(N devç-lop the~
çpeed proportiotiate to lier powet.
and in 1893 was fî,rniqhed witlî neiv
engines and boiers of the Iatest
type by Messrs. I'Iarland & Wolff,
of Belfast, and with the triple
cylinders she hias steamned as well as

V,'

Dominion Utne S.S. *'Canlada."

ini August, 1889. Ili i 8 8q tlvCo
pany placed in commission the Vàti
couver, buit for thern by Mt:ssrs.
Connal & Co., of Glasgow. SFic
was considered a very fine ahip,
hier dimensions beig 43v.. x , x i3,
and was fitted wvith i)ow-jil'i~on

Conlsuîîîlpt.,iî Th,:< La1bradol a.
lauîîched t'roi.. i tic \ it ..i ot N'I.a
Harlaiîd & \\'utff Il 1891. lici

SiOlis 4()1 tet lit Ici igti., 47 Iî idi f
alid. .-$ iii <l.î A 1 :\l(lmt - 4 a .. lef..

7*71 4 ;% -7 - ý Y )77 r
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excel5z IIPI i11 ',petP<l. and "ine
cargo9 Of 5, 7(X toliq. l'ie 1Lohradol
has made some i-emarkahly good
passages, having oni one occasion
ruii from Moville, ini the north of
Ireland, to Rimouski in six days
and eight hours, and on another
passage averaged 365 in her daily
runs. This must be considered
excellent work for a boat of such
smail power, and we should fancy
the Labrador has proved from first
to last a very satisfactory venture
for ber owners. On tbe whole,

d(ii'bo<zéE'( of ai a muinous sacrifice to
th(- 1,; Prpool firm of Richards, Milis
& G i. Trhis transaction yielded to
the original shareholders of the
Company the pitiable sum of £i
16s. 6d. per £2oshare, representing
a lamentable loss of capital and a
painful illustration of the disastrous
effects of over-competition and
defective management. Under
Messrs. Richards, Milis & Co., the
Company bas entered upon a new
and, it is hoped, a prosperous and
successful career. The firm, had for.
several years previous,inconjuniction

Stecrage Dining-Room of the Dominion Uine S.S. "New England."1

however, the management of the
Dominion Line was flot successful,
and although it was rumoured that
a good rnany people were etiriched
by the Company's operations, the
înoiiey failed to find its wvay to the
p)ocke:z, ot (ihe slîarelîolders. 'File
îîîevitabLe Sl caille at last, anîd
ini t he a uin of 1 8 94 i t be,.atie
kùiowil tilai t(~ Fliiii, Mailà
&LNoagîi. liad i esigîîed, this
intorîîîation bt!iig fullowed by the
aIil 1OULICelic il t til" thile bIIips aîîd
proj)erty of t llh li>at> ~d ient

with Messrs. Warrens, of Boston,
operated a line of steamers between
Liverpool and Boston, including
soi-e very fine cargo steamers, such
as the Scotsman, Ottoman, Angloman,
etc. The combined fleets enabled

Mesms.Richards, Milis & Co. to
offer an excellent weekly service to
(:aiiadian ports, which nîo pains
fiave been spared to popularize with
the travelling public. The older
Do1 iiîxion boats were disposed of,
aind it was announced that their

Iaswould be taken by steamers
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of largei- s17E' andl gteqt et 'peed
than had been prviusv îiploye1
in the Canadiani trade. A gr-eat
deal of interest was aroused, and
ûyvhen the Canada made hier appear-
ance in.Montreal, after beating by
many hours the record between
Liverpool and the St. Lawrence,
she was greeted with quite an ova-
tion, and it was felt in shipping
circles that at Iength the Dominion
was in a position to compete fairly
for steamship business with United
States, ports. It was announced
that the Canada would be followed
by other ships of a similar type, and
Montreal people congratula ted them-
selves that it would no longer be
necessary to go to New York to
obtain Iuxurious accommodation or
to cross the ocean within the week.
Unfortunately these agreeable anti-
cipations weredoomed to disappoîn t-
ment. Th *e Government, i n the flrst
place, refused to pay a higher rate
for transportation of the mails hy the
Canada, steaming sixteen and a
haif knots an horîr, than by one of
the older Allan ships that would
average flot more than twelve rinder
the most favourable circumstances.
The Liverpool managers, seeni tb
have feit misgivings as to the pros-
pects of obtaining cargo for ticli
large vessels ini Canadian portsý or
being able to secure a remunerative
amnount of passenger business, and
the agents in Montreal failed te
re-assure them or to establish their
confidence in the possibilities of the
Canadian trade. At length it xvas
announced that the Canada would
be removed from the St. Lawvrence,
and would inaugurate a fast service
between Boston and Liverpool, and
for the past txvo seasons she bas
been making nionthly sailings te
and from. Boston. The A1eu, Eug'-
land/, another miagnificent ship siîii
lar to the Canada, but ratiier larget
in sîze, lias been launclied within
the past year froin Messrs. liarhind
& 'WoIff'syaîd, anid now iiiaînitaîîs,,
with the Caniada, a foi tîiglitly,,c
vice. It isndîste thla t t w,
othet i 1 > wil > tAii u i .î
place., i fll'. 'am"h, scI s c, . te) t.

tmaile (lie aiiî'~~ '.l< 1 lie Poîiz
f -I Peopl, h1a v e bre i cati p' ':'
af t h-îvilig q 0o fille a1 ":crvice af thliu
owîîI dooirs iinstead of hiaving to go
tc, New York to take qteamers, anîd
it seems as if there is now nio pros-
pect of these ships ever returning to
Montreal. This is the more to he
regretted as the ships seemed of
exactly the right type for the Cana-
dian trade, combining the happy
medium of large cargo capacity with
accommodation for 200 or more
saloon passengers, a larger num ber
of second cabin, and immense
steerages. They are net " rîbbons"
like the greyhounds from New York,
able to carry nothing but their own
vast machinery and coal, but ships
that can earn a good revenue from
cargo while .steaming fast enough
for ordinary passenger requiremnents.
The accommodation for passengers
of ail classes is unsurpassed. 1 n
the steerage e-specially, 'vi-th the
white-covered, neaýtly-laid abes
uphiolqtered seatq, pian8o, iok
roomi qtl(l cosy littie chîs n
teali7.ps flie adacstlat lia xc brei
runad e in) the paqt invntvca r
the coint'orts <if flfe alteî aid nio
C:omlpanv isý more genierolnîs t ha n the
T ornin ion ini i ts pr<îviqioî for t ic'
wA.elfàre of this class <if rarqenger,»
To kZeeP OP the Monitreal -evi,

Msr.Richards, Milis, & C o. biave
lately placed the I)ominion on t he
route, and, as %ve proved wvith our
last party, she is second to nothin-
that we have ever travelIed on in
lier spacieu's aIccomm1iodation and
good sea-going qualities. We hope
net, aithougli wve fear, that the
Domninion Uine is destîned to play
second fiddle in the Montreal h ade.
I t iîeed tiet liax c beemii, a nd *111 orii
humnible opinion boti h(tlie (î~ci
muent and the îîiiîîtagtei z> of thc (ou

pany) maîcde a iîîistakv <id .îlloý%'cd il
fin opp[oi t ility te s1ir tlI..I' il, inIi.cl
t lic oues.t et," w ild bai\L cý.îl1Vd ili

\v.tiild 1<.k\c .Icilil , ri i.i i

fo. ui ii il. t;>ij. t Irh

; '? 1: 1 À
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and<I ;naý petlivips he bh't et able tfe
""MnIgeit thati ot lier s wotîild for t hient.

I'me latest developmneît ini the his-
tory of trans-Atlatitic stearnship
navigation has heen the establish-
ment of a fine of steamers to run
from Milford H-aven, the extreine
south-westeýrly point of Eng'Iand, to
Pasquebiac, an ice-t'ree port at the
mouth of the St. Lawrence. Pas-
quebiac is the terminus of the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail-
road, connecting at Metapedia with
the I ntercolonial Railway system,
and distant <rom Montreal 55o
miles. Lt is estimated that a saving
of at least i50 miles in distance will
be accomplislied by the new route
over the present shortest route be-
tween England and Canada. The
line has been formed by the Cana-
diati promoters of the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Raîlway, and is
entitled the Canadian Steamship
Company. The Great Western
Railway, of England, is co-operating
wîth the tiew eniterprise hy issuing

tho,~hrates for cargo to and <rom
London and points or) their systerm,
and the citizens of Milford Haven
cati le relied uponi to give geinerous
facilities to the t rade of their port.
They have the advantage of amagY-
ilificenit iarhottr, a tic one easy of
Rccess, and ývhi cati le reached
without having te enceuniter the
dangers and obstructions of the
Channel. The vessels, xvhich are in-
tended for passengers as well as
freight, will mainitain a fortnightly
service, and the first sailing xvas the
Gaspesia, !eaving Milford Haven
on the 7th Of December. She will
be followed by the Paisqiiebiaic
()il the 2ist. Thiese vessels have a
speed of tii teu or teurteen knots,
but ilt is ailn îi1e d t uaL i n the

spi uî v t ii uch 'a'tc bo [swijlI
ie p1at ,cd (>à the ri>tr and a weekly
,>et VI % VIiiHeeubtld mded

li i :a ii t putî t«tii jeu!t tiî.,t twoo u
tuelc , i~c'e. oï iite Nv~ih (ic

- , , Il % .

unianlLl * -1'~ Compally have hppt'
:'e,,ired. h y the lieu- concern.

Ainothet '-,cIietie that rnay iii tirne
affect very miaterially the existing
condition,, of transportation, is the
establishment of a f'ast service be-
tween some port on the west coast
of Ireland and St. John's, Newfound-
land. There are many who expect
to see a submarine tunnel couineet-
ing- the isianci of Great Britain with
lreland, and a railway passing
through the tunnel that would make
it possible to travel by train from
London to Ga'way in nine hours. A
twenity-three-knot steamer wvould
cover the distance between the Irish
coast: and Newfoundland ini about
seventy-two hours. Theisland could
be crossed with the assistance of the
newline of railway in less than twelve
hours, and Port Aux Basque, its west-
ern terminus, is within fifty miles of
Cape Breton, at the terminal point of
the Intercolonial system., and dis-
tant from Montreal 900 miles. AI-
lowing- three hours for the crossing
otf the Gulf and twenty-four for the
railivay journey from Cape Breton,
the journey <rom London to Mon-
treal xvould be accomplished in 120
hiotus-ý -exactly five days. This may
seemi a very -"wild-cat " seheine,
but certainly flot more impractic-
ahle or hopeless of accomplishment
than miust: have seemed hall' a, cen-
tury ago the idea of crossing the
Atlantic at a speed of twenty-five
miles an hour.

We are far <'rom having exhausted
the subject of the Ocean Ferry in
the hasty sketch we have attempted
to give or some of the leading At-
lantic comipanies, b *ut we trust we
inay have served to interest our
readers in these great enterprises
that aIre ainong the most noteworthy
li the aimais otf commerce, and
liiiv doiie so mnuch te knit together
tile Iwo great continents and the

h~î~~îand Western branches of
lieEîî Iî~l-spakiigra~ce.

A l1-11L , 1 4S l) XA. ,a
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T HERE are now a considerahienumber arnong our boys iii
Canada who madetheir first ac-

quaintance with the Homes througb
the "lEver-Open Door " in Plymouth,
and who. will read witb interest and
pleasure the following letter from the
Superintendent, Mr. Stephenson,
that he has very kindlv sent us for
publication :
TO THE EDITOR OF Ui>S AND DOWNS:

DEAR SIR,-Your publication is greatly
.appreciated here. 1 can assure you. Its
,columns are. eagerly scanned. First for
news of Devonians and Cornubians, alias
"Debbunsheer Dumplins and Cousin

Jackies." 1 have fotind three in this issue,
F. C. Fishley, to whose mother 1 lately

.carried a message from himi; Robert Tay-
lor- froin Truro, Cornwall, wvho was here
in 1893, and Elizabeth C. Pearce, from
Exeter. In a recent issue 1 saw the naine
ýof Daniel Barlow, an old friend from Ply-
mouth. There are many other., for whomn
1 look, knowing that thev went to Canada
and feeling confident that flhey are doing
well. 1 shali be glad if some or ail of< mvi
oid friends will report thîeinelve.s to voit.
Let me assure them that they age noi for-
gotten. We speak of - howaq

-uha glut ton for work ; of ,whîo

alwvays kept himselt I;o tieat ; of
who always kept the rooms so orderly,
and of Mary and Jatie and Sarah, whoc
were so well behaved and sweet tempered.
1 have no doubt that, ail corînected vith
-our Homes and " Ever-Openi Doors féel
the same interest. Like Mr. Dow ns, of
Newcastle, I admire the mianly character
-OM your paper, with its lhelping words,
srraight talks andi breezy sarcasrns.

Straight Up and down - it is ini spi rit and
in atm. May it have abtindant "lups"
and may ail its Ildowns'- be as profitable
-as the Surrey Downs, Roxborouglî Downs,
-or the biack-faced South l)owns. If the
boys and girls who hiave been hlpedi,
piank down their suhscriptions and clona-
tlions to hielp others iniitlie old lanîd, t ioir

dowrîs -' wihl hieip othier.s 1ti."
Yesterday 1 received aî Jouiati,,ii ,liQ.

frolm the offlceî-s and alleil of Il. .S.
A'eown, part proceeds ut receiim rieutetaitî
iiients at Montreal. I n i sefhi .ý, i.t e test
niony as to the esteein in wlîiiciî i hic, %voît

4 ilhe Il' Ever-(.peii l)ocuî is liîchd 1>.>t(i
eas and west Britoîîs.

%Vitil hearty greet ilig-. i ...... u

Report of lthe Homes that dutritng

the year 1897, 804 applications for
admission were received and deait
with at the Plymouth Home, and
that the number permnanently ad-
mitted was larger than in any pre-
vious year, so that evidently Mr.
Stephenson has had bis hands full
and has been doing yeoman service
in the cause of the children in the
west of England.

Mr. Stephenson mentions in bis
letter the name of Daniel Barlow.
We daresay he wilI be interested in
hearing what was our last news of
Dan. We quote Mr. Griffith's
words from the report of his visit:
"A firs-t-class worker. Aweil-grown,
strong, healthy youngrman. Is in
thse choir at the Presbyteriatn Church
at Gilammis. Wotild very inticli
like to britig mit lurister frot E ug
land, ail uî woî ld lie li rg f'il pa
the Cosit of lier Passage if lie IC'u"
lu1e woîîl< hp a1loxved to corte.-

VvVhuie ofi fle sithject of - Rait
i ow*.'* \ ' ai e glad to m~iention tuwo
others of tie niarme, the brothers;
Alfred ând Sanrit-. Poth lad, lia vt
Mnade ai good nanie for ttlienîselvxe-.
saurce thlev camie to ('a nada, AIf, ed
in the suinrmer of 1894 and Sanîntel a
year later. The former is living
with Mr. Jamies Brechin, of Mooni-
stone, ini the Coutity of Simcoe,
while Samuel is t remiaiti pernia
tiently under the care of the excel-
lent people with wvhom lie wvas
boarded out on his tirst arrivai, Mris.
Davidsoin and ber sont of Brackenig.
Alfred wrote lis a very gratefnîl anîd
îticely expre-ssed letter ai short tinte
a "0. sIYetiîg lat lue iligilt liciu>
1ta hîîdiig ti-s places (or ýoîiic u)tlicî

boýys- Ini lit., iiihbiuloii, 1 ît Id")o
toi Ii Iu to> llus flis(,~iIi

saîin diii iii1. tl>C luiIîu. 4'5:I i

~îsti~tiiiili.u a litilc f ut \li Ils

IlILisill t>t t' Ci~ li > >h4 tlAi
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Al et i e If o we h occasioni

to inove ltle Erniest Sammoti from
the farmer with whom we had placed
hlm. The circtimstances that made
this necessary were prettv well
known among( the neighbouring far-
mers, and within a week we had no
less than eigbt applications for
Ernest.. One lady wrote of hlm as
" the dearest littie fellow she ever
saw," and added that she coLîld be-
stow the saine mother's love upon
hlm as upon her own child. We let
Ernest select which of the eight
places he would prefer ta take, and
we believe he is now in thoroughly
good hand-, and that he is one of
those wvho wvill grow up tol he in
Pvery way a credit to us.

A boy iia:nec dJoseph Conneally
Vw1al1 . itienther of the Iast Party, his
older brtof lie rjaiyies. WiIlia tri, lia ý'irîg
Pi er<ed hlmii f*)ii- vears ngo anld
hp-eîi pla"-ed b. Ni\r. Strîît-leîs ini a
'i ti a t oil Ii t hé N or tii - \ et . J a rue,
qecIi, e a place for Josephi ii) thle

sa'îe reîgîlioiliod q lijmslpl[, anîd
fil xvrituiig l w ini regard to the

airarîeiirrtsfor his goitig there,
eirclose< thli rt y dollars t owa rdsz
thîe f--penee ofliis hi otlier*s ettigcra-
t ion. Ibhere i-, soitie sterlitng wortlî
ii a Iad's character who would
voluntaril)y devote so generouis an
ainouit to lelp a yotinger înerniber
oi* lus fcanilly, anud b)' ibis mieanis re-
pav the assistanîce lie has himself
reci ved.

Mr. (Griffith lias brotu-lt us îuews
ot a good nmaliN of the old boys in)
t Il,.: leîglî boîrhool of' M outit F-est.
Ali oîit otlîers we hieilr of (ieorgc

Whosî, vI~ l121.:,bosoî onît into

cýtllc ai. tee sltpof .t WCnd

4 .iilid ~î,itc',Ilat WAC Ilav'e iicVcI

4 Cclci ii iiiêJiStiidl, 1'i

.. i...l.:a~~~~ fkiI lc l>)> j l i c
t 1 .41 Sd i- * 1i C.'

i Lc.1iJ t 1,c ii, vv, 1i. 1-, i l R'<i, c

anrd li iesse(l wifit h te idea that
they are etitifleci to a larger share of
this ývorId's goodls than bas fallen to
their lot, anîd as stnch are a trouble-
some anid disquieting element in
politics on both sides of the line. If
we -cannot, however, profess much
symnpathy with the political party of
which George is the*champion, we
are none the less pleased to hear
th 'at he is coming to the front, and
hope we shahl live to see hlm an orna-
ment to the Legislature. In the
meantime, we learn that he is look-
ing after a sr-nall farm near the
village of Farewell, and is a faithful,
honest worker-a great deal more
than can be said of a good many
politicians and political taîkers.

Robert Starling, who formerly
lived near Mount Forest, is now at
Ingersoîl, eariling $1.,35 a day in a
large furniture factory ther.e. We
are told that he is a church memnber,
doing well, saving money and popu-
lar and respecte 'd among bis fellow
%vorknien and those who kcnow hlm.

We hear good reports of Herbert
J. Gui, Ali(, is now living near Pal-
inerston, but often visits his oid
employer, Mr. Oflicer, of Conn. It
was Herbert who, when he had
cornpleted his first engagement and
received his $1oo, sent Off $75 Of it
as a giff.t his old foster-mother.in
Etiglatd whomr he bad heard was ili
and lu necessitous circumstances.
Oiie can fancy the happiness and
comfort the mioney must have
broiîght to the poor old sou! in her
sickness atnd poverty, aind we must
always say of Herbert, God bless
hlm for bis noble act of affection and
generosity.

Edward I3urnetu is described to
tm-s as a big, stron- voung man, ini
tbe best of health, and a first-class
I'armn land. 1le is a mnember of the
cliurcu ai a steady, well-conducted
young fellow. We remnember some
Very fmîîuny pa.ssages ln Edward's
Iiiîâtol y, wliL lie iook to bis heels to
cscape Mr. Grittit b, under the iîîi-

piesîoi, cii.arei)tly, tlîat lie would
bu bouffiî band auJc boot anud carried

b.; b lori3ito. rihuese lit tie 1Wi.

.I~ciil ',c. c r 1W 4,a~ I)dbt , <r id wVc
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realized chat we have u;o) (ieqigiit
uipon his personlal liberty, anid hiave
only sought tô advance li;- intereqts
and help him on in life. We rnay
say that Edward's is flot an isolated
case of such mistakes. It flot infre-
quently happens that an employer
refuses to sign the agreement or to
send a boy to school, or to pay hirn
reasonable wages, and wvhen we
announce our intention of ren-ovîng
him, the boy's mind is filled with al
sorts of nonsense as to nameless
terrors that await him if he is brought
back to the Home, and we have to
choose between leaving th-. boy to
be taken advantage of or taking
some strong measures to assert our
authority. We generally feel it our
duty to adopt the latter course, and
we have gone through some curious
experiences in getting boys away
against their will and the efforts of
the employer, perhaps backed by
stalwart sons and scolding women.
0f course, it's ail right afterwards,
and the boy is generally very thank-
fui to us for what we did ; but at thie
time these " forcible abductions
are flot among the pesn ,çln

of the day's work.
Mr. Murdoch, J.P., who for

several years employed Octavius
Aijovin, told Mr. Griffith he lîad
lately heard from our friend ini Mani-
toba, and that he likes the country,
is in the best of health and doing well.

John Farmner was reported among
his friends near Farewell to have
been killed in the woods, but, greatly
to their astonishment, he made bis
appearance in their rnidst a few
weeks ago very much alive. He is
described as a big, powerfully built
youing fellow, and, we hear, is keep-
ing himself steadily employed ini the
neighbourhood of Wiartoii, and
seemis to be grett ing on1 satisfactorily.

Our young graduate ai. the Agri
-Uiltural College at Guelphi, Samici
1l, ng, lias delivered liniistif of soîint

excellent -,eiiiiieità lin the lI~wa'
contribuîtion, whicli lie styles A
I etter f0i Ail.'' Siiii lias )L c
hîmnselt' to bt. e :,eîîsjble, î re

lioliesi fuiIî.a', ..iîd WC belie;VC lic- lî:,

\ti's i \ lt 11« lu'r'in\ ;<aîutîno'l

Of 1il vices tliat <lefilp iiny:t lîmi tt îîr
and degrade humtai cluit-ctet 1'alt
and hypocrisy are the xvorst ; buit
wesuspect Sam of sayingliothing buit
what is the genuine expression of
his heartý and when he says that bis,
Bible is his best friend, we believe
that he has proved in reality that the
Word of God is the richest treasure
man can possess, and that its teach-
ings have become an influence and
a power in bis life, and we echo bis
advice to ail our friends, flot to for-
get their Bibles, but to let the light
of God's revealed truth shine on the
pathway of their daily lives.

DEAR FE-LLOWS,-I suppose there are
very few of you who subscribe for Ups
AND DoWNS who know me, but that does
nlot matter. There'are some whom 1 tised
to know, but the opportunity of writing to
ail individuaiiv is not ait my disposai, yet I
would like to h ear from ainy of you who
care to write to me. 1 arn one of
Mr. Phipps' boys, have been in Canada
five and a-hiaif yair's and have just starteci
to take a courFf' m' thi- Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph. 1 set- sliclî splendid ac
Cotts of Someé (If yotu utb t'r AND T)OWNS,
and it pleaseq iie ver v nlîî'lî to thilnk (liai
though we are, rnost (If i-, îphatn-s. vet
we are making a mark ;f fhl'k Canada of
oirs. 1 do flot hestat foi a moment in
saying that we thaii rr.-lzf 0 lepper and
wider mark vet. -So keep fip, thtecod
hoyq, and in spire of all da-llnpe b i eai
the record of latzi vo*a , ,, i

every year iikewi'ie.
Nowv, boys, o-t %word > of <Ilice gîi*'Inli

who wiIl take it:
(i) Always do your best ; no0 matter

wvhat you are doing, do it wvitî ail your
înight. Don't ilet people tluink tliat you
are no good, but show themn that you ai-e.

(2) Stick to yotir J)rinCipies, aiways
stand firînly by tie truth and you shall pros-
per by it.

(3) Respect yt)tur.-eIveb, iidl otirs ilI
respect you.

(4) Don't ti),gct w~lici t d led ie i

bygone day.s. V*of-i rîtglit irot i linik iiiià,lr
of' studyilig ,ît irec, or ,pelii., of
wvriting, but ut yotr takt..ifil) ad ice .. Imd

Yoti %r.ll reit) tîle . ueIIV tri o l i it Mci r Nu

wiliil yoii ge'( fti (lerici u 1ii' dte . i 

Andi lci'.ly, but ilo t . d it*ii f h"I 9c

'h il~ i 1,1

o tai truc .1  l l> bîi. :

andc, ii.î i iic Iiîici 1

I eXiccici ci ilci cit., îii i
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\ \ ', ' ýe littile let'tet 1' conte
t o> 11 -Zlo puîblication~ f ont \'illie
jacqrieq, a ine-year -(id of the fîtst~
party of the rreseint year. Wiliie is
a brigbt, promising littie chap, and
if he bas a garden of his own now,
as be tells us in bis letter, we expeet
to see him have a good farm of bis
own some fine day.

LAKF SHORE, E-AGLE, ONT.,
Nov. 19, 1898.

DEAR FRIEND,-I have a good home at
Murray's. 1 arn going to learn te plough
and disk. 1 arn going to stay here ail the
time. 1 go te school every day but rainy
days.. We had two teachers, but 1 did
flot like the first teacher, but 1 like the
second teacher better than the other. I
help the folks ail 1 can, and they are weil
pleased with rny work. We live by the
lake shore, and we see the steamers go by.
It is pleasant in the summer time. I arn
going to have a garden of my own next
year, and 1 wili take good care of it, for 1
like to work on a farm. We have four
calves, one named "Daisv" and a colt
namned "iCuba," and 1 amn learning to milk.
We have six cows and they are very quiet.
We are wvorking onl 120 acres, and I amn
going to help Archit, ail 1 cati. J help
Mirs. Miirrry ali 1 can, and I Cai her
"Mam-ma,*'atd she likes nie. T liad pea-rs

and apples and otite, fruit, 1o. ar in
the Sprotid Reader. 1 go te chtirch wvith
Oient. 1 ani going to have i-v photos
fakrii, and 1 wiII sencl voit one of filent,
andl 1 %viII qetd yoti twenty-five cents te
pay fer My tT rS AND) DOwNS for next year.
1 wdl close, wvishing a Me-rrvCIr

-iti It ll:ply New Vear.
Ve-11 fr fif(id and wve1-wisher.

WI. Il. JAC-QtIES.

P.S.-I would like to have a letter from
you. 1 like to read the letters in the Ups
AND DoWNS, and 1 arn going to be a good
boy and Iearni at school.

Little Albert G. Smith seîîds us
the following pleasant littie accounit
of bis experiences at the end of bis
flrst eighteen rnonths in the North-
West. His inaster's farm is iii the
Qu'Appelle district, one of tbe filnest
sections of the North-West

Kioi-ýir . lO., Ass.. N.W.T.,
I)1ftAR Sm1 a in get tîmg aloig 1tiCcl

..04. 1 ait, doim. wvIl vilh uiny emfployer. 1
like ibe c,,urtry ir',t-i-ate 1 lfeU a t'il
lourich' .tt I)lu hui bri i 1ow likr (lit-,
t0qHilt > intii IeHeIgt 1\8. . u e tha.,,
IIîr-esire, alli!, vllctt .nIlie ImuS goi .>Vtcî

,)of) iol, ~ . ', \ , ti.i rats. I likc i'

.-%NI ,~v r~ .. ,î,r. . Il ii .Veaî li pîht il 1:
*ýt[1jC II. ,< h~l t l bes Iit liw.ac t grat.l bit!
tlit ir l , si .. ic. i> 1 lîet u it ail g,)Égt

in iWiitétpt, INe<'arrsd il ; ix- o<'ld0<. t ant.
(I it teerl'irnc four Coot five inch1es. 1 have
growuî foin- irichets sincêe 1 first came here.
We get lots of wiId fruit here in sum-
mer. It is ve-ry hot in sufliner, too. I go>
bathing a lot of the time. There are flot
many other boys here, and they ail Zco
to sehool iii suanmer. Mr. Kent hias.
got a very fine place. He lias got
16o acres. 1 have had Mr. Griffith
te see me. 1 go te the picnics. Mr.
Kent is very kind to me. We have-
elevenlhorses and lots of poultry. 1 jget
letters from England. I like te sit and
write. We have fifteen miles te go to.
town. I wil! send one dollar for the Home.
next trne and for the paper, and 1 wish it
would corne oftener. I arn very well here.
and I arn comfortable. 1 do some of the
chores and 1 will be streng enougb fer-
farm work scion. 1 have been here a year-
and a-half. We have eleven head of cattie.
1 ivent te church a littie in summer. We
have got a new church now and it 'is an
English Church. We wil be soon getting-
winter. 1 think this wiIl be ail te say this.
fine. Yours sincerely,

ALBERT G. SMITH.

P.S.-Do flot pubiish if it is net good
f-nough.

We received a cail a few days ago.
fromi a qtalwart young farmer in the
person of Edward Sparrow, bis
errand to Toronto being to rig
bitroself out witb clothing for the
winter and tei enjoy a day or two's
well-earned holiday at the end of
the season' s work. Edward has
kept the sarne situation fer the past
six years, in token of which he has
$îoo in the bank and bis past sum-
mer's wages te boot, flot a bad
sbowing for a lad of eighteen!
Edward brougbt us a good deal of
interesting news of his brother,
Walter, who is now twenty-three
years of age, anîd of whom we had
not heard for some time past. It
bas been tirne well spent, hewever,
and Walter is new established on a
little property of bis own, consisting
of a good-sized bouse and twelve
acres Of land situated about severi
miles frorn tbe town of Orangeville.
Ilis niother, with the younger mem-
bers of the family, bas joined him
front Fniatd, and be bas made a
rconortable berne for ber, wbere lie

~atIl)o li er partly by the produce
Of lits littie property and partly by
\wvi-hinmg- oul, aioîîg tAie iîeigbbour-
ing fainci s We beuar that he bias
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had a gond crop rt ls eaon Aid
w'ill be in a position to nmeet putictiu-
aIly the next payment that wilI fali
due upon bis place, for which he is
paying b>' instalments. Walter*s
record bas been Ai since he came to
Canada near>' thirteen years ago,
and we cordial>' congratulate him
on bis success, especially as one of
its first fruits bas been to provide
for bis widowed mother and younger
brothers and sisters.

Another recent visitor was Alfred
Barnes, who dropped mn on bis way
to Montreal, where he was to take
the steamer for England, with tbe
intention of spending a couple of
months with his relatives in London.
His.rxelatives will have the pleasure
of greeting as fine looking, intelli-
gent, manly a young fellow as one
would meet in a day's marcb, and
one whose character and reputation
are equal to bis physique. He bad
taken a second cabin bertb b>' one
of tbe Dominion Uine steamers, and
we hope bas bad a pleasantjourney,
and that we sbalI sec hirn safely
back early in the spring. lis ;ittia-
tion near Woodstock, wbere last
year be was bired for $16o with
board and lodging, wiIl he open for
bim on bis return.

Tbe first impressions of our new-
corners are always interesting, and
we are sure our readers wiII be
pleased to read what Albert Verrail
bas to say for bimself at the end of
bis first season on a farm in western
.Ontario :

DEAR MR ODWFN,-I arn glad to write
you a littie account of what I think of this
country. 1 thotught 1 would wvait until the
sumnmer was over and tell you what 1 have
dotie. 1 like my place very inuch, and 1
think you have sent nie to a pretty part of"
the country. 1 very soon got used to the
country, and 1 like it better titan iii Uce
Homnes in England. 1 thank Dr. Bai-nardo
for sending me over here. 1 cati do iiearly
everything on the farmi row. 1 cati pitcli
hay, whieat, beans or anyt liiig inow. 1
have driven horses and have mnowed fitu-4
acres of clover seed, and drawn ini iearly
a thousand btushlels of* corn in ci wagoii
box and slîovelled it jîtto t he ci il) ,iiyseIt'
1 drew iii four toads i day U'e_ lia-.
thirteen head of ca t le anid %bout t hit t
Ilogs and toi (y sltc, îîd ,evtcmi
but '.e had oi, (lit- tti', ,tiiiiiiici- anîd

~<~et ill>~rîrai.iig'. aJ%'rc ate "i''

1a~ Mie af olir ow-t iii 0l1 pI.g vag
tO s(il andI fairs. W(- hav'e ài .jice f*a. 'n
and it goes right down to) the l'-ilý f~
Lake Erie and along the bank, a long
way. We have i8o acres of land. 1 th'd<l
1 have said ail] this finie, but 1 vv'iii %% t.,
yoit again in a short tinie.

1 rernain yotirs truly,
ALBERT VERRAL.

Little Frederick Brumwell, aged
thirteen, began life in Canada last
July, and we Iately received the fol-
lowing cbeerful little letter from
him :

DEAR SiR,-I write you these few Iines
hoping to find you weli as it leaves me at
present. 1 like my situation ver>' weIl. 1
can*pîoughi and harrow and roll. When I
arrived at my situation, we were starting
to draw in oats and wheat and banc>', and
I helped to build the stack. I like farming
very weII. We bave a binder, a wvindmill
t.hat grinds barle>' and puimps ail the waer,
and a mower, a horse rake, two ploughs
and one set of harrows, a wagon, a
bVggy, a cutter, one set of sleighs, a
juniper, six borses, five cows, twelve
steer, eleven sheep, eleven pigs, and one
SOW. I attend Sunday School regularlv
and church. 1 have grown a lot sinice 1
came ot here. 1 think this is a fine cotin
try herA. 1 hielped to puill iii iangelk ve~-
terday and pit them. My rnaý1o. ,
fly'elf hu'd.ýced i 5o bushels of <'ortu

I must close my let ter hy rulî
I w'ntv <~ e~utfo.r'tirs AND TiflM\ w'

F. BRI-Niw'ri t.

'l'le hiandsonie groilp oni anothet
page represents five of ont- Etnglisbl
excursion party, who Ieft us this very
acceptable souvenir of' their visit to
the Home, en route to Montreal. We
are glad to say that every one oftdie
five takes back with hlim to England
an excellent character, and a record
of useful, faithful service. Enoch
Jones bas lived since April, 1891,
withi Mr. WVilliam Drinkwater, ot
the Tovvnship of Chinguacousy, ad
fias acquitted hiinself worthliv anîd

veil during thle long terin. TFhc
yeai s have passed witliotnl tî Ilitv

in- ît> record kt 14,litai-NOu 41 1pliii
E'~iS unch, aujd lic lia:, groiO %il

t O l>e i agod, solid , cisltc it.g

III~i l'IOIIaS hat,.ll t ad \% o.
we t-. 'tirc, u\iii iliaiL, hi.- Va ~it
tll woi id lict: ~u t 01 î 1 îî
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he 1 a ýe l :i(f(it e f o e 1 1 jet 1 t l t e ( ý'li

a(la ili the '~Pring. ]\Il. and MiVrs.
Pliippq tvilI, we know, he pieased toi
see die progress lie fia-, made during
the seven years that have passed
since he left their care. He bas
worked faithfully and welI during
the time, keeping'-his first situation
for five years and working last
summer with the same farmer. We
understand Tom's savings run well
into the hundreds, and tbough bis
present trip wilI knock a hole in
them, we hope he wilI have a very
jolly time and corne back to Canada
in the spring wit *h *his mind made up
to settle down for good. Sidney
Ponting and Fred Bowers are two
friends who have pretty well shared
eacb other's fortunes since they caine
out from England as srnall boys
nearly eigbt years ago. We could
say a great deal in praise Of tbemn
hotb had we the space to do soi but
we think we wilI let tbeir minister
speak for thern in the letter of com-
mienidation that each of the boys re-
Ceived froni him oti their depai ture,
auJ which thev, qhowed ti-ý iiil

i P"rtificates of characte,.
0NONr'AGA, ONTARIO,

CANAPA, Nov. 14. ;R9 8.
l'O WH-OM TT MAY CONCERN: This

cortifieq Ihat ! alti personally acquainted
vvill the bearer, Mr. Fred. Rowers, and
lini pleased to he able to say that lie has
mnade a naine for himnself that aiiy yoting
mati înigli weil feel proud of -a namne for
integrity and uprightîiess of character
amnong his ernployers, and a namne for true
loyaity ta Christ and the Methodist Church,
of wvhici lie is a mem ber-.

G. FRANCIS MORRIS,
Pastor of the Methodist Chureli.

'l'O WHOM i-r MAY CONCERN: This
c'ertifies that 1 ain personally acquainted
wmdthle bearer, Mr. Sydney Ponting, and

t litket ilnuch pleasure in testifying ta thle
lfýîct tilat ail who kniow lîjîmi speak wveil of'
Iiiiii ltflto itis enl)oyers and faithi-
h il t, hi«s dut jes as a Christ ian and al mcmii-
bvi ut ic Methodist Clitii-cli, uli ii, %Voit
t hci c:. tand good wîslAies ut a il.

I~ ~ G FRANC&IISw

gliJ Ptkýlidd1.0.hit aiv, tl. ie

.1 c tlitt MViddlepou t ihi.. ruisot. to
I l. i>id ot t(lie di t imiion m \Vc

tlie villnge ltra society, h as
carried off the honours in debate
among tlie local rhetoricians, and is
generally recognized as a celebrity
amnong hi,, companions. When we
say that Fred. bas added to these
distinctions a name for industry,
honesty and faithfulness, we think
we have justified our opinion of him
as a lad whomn we are proud to own
as a member of Dr. Barnardo's big
farnily.

A short time ago we wrote to
several of our old boys who came to
Canada in 1888, inviting them to
send us a littie account of their ex-
periences during the ten years that
have passed, having it in aur mind
to devote a special article in Ups
AND DOWNS to the arrivais duning
that particular year. A nuniber of
most in teresting letters were received
in reply, and we could fill a good
many pages of Urs AND DOWNS
with the narratives of our boys' lives
if we had the space to spare.. As it
is, we can only select a few that can
be taken as specimens of the rest,
and we reproduce theni exactly as
they stand, letting the writers speak
for themselves in their own language.
We must even dispense with any-
thing in the shape of introduction to
the letters, altbough the writers are
most of them lads whose records are
deserving of praise and who have a
higb place in our esteeni, and we
give them in the order in which tbey
corne before us, without any special
attempt at arrangement.

HASTINGS IIOL;SE, PARKHILL,
NOV. 21, 1898.

MRt. AL.FRED 13. OWEN.
DEAR SîIR,-Your letter of the 17th to

hand and contents noted. I think it a very
goo-d inove for each boy to tell of his
whereabouts in the last tell years, also his
ups and downs.

One evening il' (lie wiiel- Of '87, 1 xvab
.,tanding outside King's Cross Station,
wheil a g-entlemlanl camie up ta ne and
asked ine if I would like ta go ta a supper,
.,o 1 said -Yes, Sir," and 1 thanked huai.
t1put readiîîg the cai-J he gave lie, it was
for a Vjaif«S' and Sirays,' Supper to be field
ii Ediiibuit-gli .;aste, and after supj>el

caciî boy or gid- %vouId be presented %vitl,
a tiew bixrixcicc. Su (.)i tîmat day 1 veuit

iîi. l d mitii iutl mat e, aud aftelo lîaviiig
ci g n 'i I u1 pu befor I> th e siXpeices

! icI* i l î tlt- I uti .dskd auîy boy
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Io stilod' 111 1i, i '~I iii 0 Numîbo, in.,
'inda tif-Kt lav v W- ve ie takeIl Uito Illeh4 bigy
hoalsw ai Stepinev, and after having a good
bath and our liait- ciit and clean clothes,
we went to bed. After being at Stepney
about two mont hs, we were asked to stand
up any boys that wished to go to Canada,
so 1 wvas one of them. After ail the pre-
parations for the journiey was over, such
as fitting on suiîs and boots and packing
aur trunks, xve were ready to leave, finish-
ing up with a farewell dinner at the Castie.
We left Euston Station, Mr. Owen in
charge, the 29 th of March, '88,. sailing
from Liverpool on the S.S. Polyniesiaiz ta
Halifax. From there we went by train to
Toronto, arrivîng there late at night.
Next morning we were sent off to our
situations. 1 was sent ta the Hastings
House, Parkhill, arriving' there April io,
'88. 1 came here ta clean boots and do
chores-around the house. Through length
of service and attention to business 1 have
risen to clerk in the bouse. 1 would be
pleased ta see any of aur boys register
here at any time. In 1893 1 sent home for
one of my sisters to corne out. Since com-
ing out she has inarried and doing wveIl.
Being -iii my otie situation ten years, 1
thought I would take a trip home ta see
my mother, wvho is stili living. Sa calling
on Mr.. Owen and buying a return ticket, 1
left Toronto for Porîland, leaving there on
t he 16th of April on the S.S. labi-adoi-. 1
;irrived home safe and found my mother
weIl and pleased ta see me. After spend-
ing six weeks in and araund London, not
forgetting ta cali at Stepney, 1 bid every-
body good-bye and stanted once more for
Canada, leaving Liverpool an the same
Nteainer back. After having a very good
passaee, 1 arrived at Quebec and took the
'. P.R. to Toronto. I stayed over for

hialf a day at the Home ta see Mr. Owen
and the rest of the people there, Mr. Grif-
fith being iii theNorth-West at the timne. I
arrived home at Parkhill June 2oth, to mny
aid place, wvhere 1 amn still wvorking, liked
by everyone and getting alang nicely. I
arn a inemiber of the Church of England
here, which I attend regularly, also a mem-
ber iii good standing of Ivy Ladge, No. go,
L.O.O.F. Since being here 1 have gone
several limes ta the annual gatherings at
Tor-onto Fair lime, alwvays having a good

Weil, i thlîîk I .%,ili close toi- the present
t,, leave space for others.

'ishinlg youi ail a Merry Clîristinktîs ïilU
liappy Nelv Vear.

RitiIARi> N. WRit.iî

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Ap '*c.,.A~ic l il il,-. *fc. .1

iball Iuiilg Io lb e"i htI deep -b10ix, anîd a
ILtî storniy day il wa. to mie. (iii reach-
ilîg (.'latsworth, 1 thought that 1 would
have a team waiting rny arrivai, but sîîch
was flot the case. Massie being my Post
Office, that being seven miles frorn Chats-
worth, and having nathieg ta take me
there, a perfect stranger in a strange
country, 1 set out an my journey on foot,
reachîng my destination iii the afternoon,
tired and fatîgued with plunging through
the deep snaw; but being a goad traveller
I reached mny destination at Mr. Allen Mc-
Lean's, wbich bas been my bomne ever
since, and always will be. I was hîred at
Mr. McLean's for one year, everytbing
being strange ta, me, neyer hiaving seen a
fanm in my life befare ; but 1 soon got used
ta everything. 1 found the people very
nice-alid kind ta- me, and I made up my
mind ta do my best for tbemn. My year
being up and my employer, being satisfied
with me, hined me for anothen year. At
this time ane of the agents of the Home
visited me and enquined inta my character,
and ifinding everything satisfactony, left
me, well pleased ta find tbat everything
ivas satisfactony. A short time aften [
neceived, a bronze medal for good conduct
and length of service, wbich 1 was well
pleased witlî and thought a lot of. My
second year being a little livelien after get-
ting welI acquainted with ?11 the folks
around us, tbe work went easien. The
second year being up and satisfaction
being given, 1 was hired for the third yean.
By the end of that time 1 was able ta do
almost anything that was ta be done about
a farm. After my three yeans' time bad
expired~ I was presented with a silver
medal for good canduct and length of
service, whicb also made me feel bigger
than ever. By this time Mn. McLean
asked me if 1 %vould hire longer or would
I like ta try a new place. I accepted the
latter and was hired ai Mr. Alex. McNab's
for ten mon ths, from thence ta Mr. Duncan
Carmichael'sforeight manths, thence ta Mn,
George Murray's for twelve months, from,
thence ta Mr. John Price for seven mon-ths,
and thence ta Mr. Donald Morrisan for
seven months,and thence ta Mr. John Price
aga-in for nine months, thence ta Mr. James
Vates for six months and ta Mr. William
McNab's for six months, bein-g at Mn.
Allen McLean's every winter. 1 arn quite
capable of nianaging a farmi completely
noix, and 1 hope that every boy that came
out with me can do the same. 1 prefer
livingK in Canada any tirne ta England.
Canada. though there is lots of hard work,
is healthy, therefore 1 advise aIl young
lads jîst oui from the Old Land ta do ail
tlîey cati, do it willingly, obey ail coni-
Iîîaiids, be truilîful and obedient, be kind
to one aniother and chee-f'til ta ail arotind

o <id all iîadi ilw liaî Chridstv.
1's \ Ii n. Nr (oitd- .& A, sii iitIi
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Noývellher 26flh.
DEAR SIR,-l got your Ietter safelv, and

.was glad to hear fi-om you. 1 should have
writterî you before, but 1 was too busy this
summer. 1 was working on a farrn and rny
wife was living in town, and 1 only came
home once a week, and that 'vas only
Sun days.

1 can say that 1 have been in Canada
this last ten years., and I thank Dr. Bar-
nardo many a ime for what be bas done
for me in sending me to Canada. I amn
sure that he could flot have done anything
better for me. 1 can say that 1 have a
home of my own, and my wife and I live
happy together and rny son. 1 have a
chance to rent a farrn or to work in the
tannery, and I arn not sure what 1 arn
going to do now. My time is up at Christ-
mas on the farm, but the people are ail
pleased with me, and I arn glad to hear it
myseif that Mr. Gies was very sorry to see
me leave him. 1 thought it would be good
for me to have a change after working six
vears for hilm. He had said that 1 was
one of the best wvorkrnen he had. 1 was
very glad to hear that 1 couid keep up my
character. I amn not afraid to work for
any man. T always did îny dtitv ,.vhpe-e-',
1 went.

I now close my letter with a dol41r, and
1 send my wife and son's pictitresz. I hope,
you wiIl get it safely. 1 hope voir will
answer soon if you get the things ail right.

Excuse bad writing. It goes liard <f*
?le go %vtc itp Englisb, as I amn

Vours truly,

Novoehe 2t. iRoK
MR. ALFRFIwf 13. OWFN.

DEAR SIR,--Your letter of November
l7 th 1 received to-day, and cati only say
you have asked a very poor wirier te
give an account of himseif. It 15 the fast
thing 1 would think of, but 1 wvill do the
best I can.

As you well know, it was on the 1 1 th of,
june, '88, that 1 started in my fit-st place
with the Robinson fanîily, and I was wvith
thern for seven years. My record t here 1,,
wel known to yeou, so 1 wvill not tell it. 1
was one year Nvnt h George Ellioti, of
Carnpbe)lford, whien 1 sét uny iiinid ob tlle
WVest. It is going on two yeai-s iit- 1
caile ut te t lus part of ( lie coulèt rv. I1
like it fille. 1 have liad l o ' ~ ki-1'~
dowiis iii tiie. ten years i liaNe becià out,
but 1 liý,i- to.day i 6e ac l*e la iid %-, i tliii,
tlîîec ofil.-- et l ydes, oin tie biks i tIlle
W~abigooli Laeke, xvhicli la tbc. îiiakit.g 'dt
gooci lî,sît. s itliîîik il ii fieit iiîiîg
for it >îniliK il.elîl to. St.) otet . i

g, ~ q"( 4.)îîtu te( Xt,,î <i, 1 t *'
hie m,îiîi, I \ .1 0, lietoai i iiit

tilie melvc t nhî
WeII. Sir, îl'"re ; f ,i;#>g i %V'>îl<l like

tie taIkc abolit. I ItaIt kI, 'vi'y <'an t \V. have
LIPS ANO DOWNS- f*(r t Vriont1ili paper
againil? Voia litiow iat 1 liavI1 aiwayq~
been for it, and now a word to the boys
and the girls, too, for we are ail the saine.
1 would say for Mr. Owen to make out
wvhat it wouid cost for to publish UPS ANDi
DOWVNS for a year monthly, and give us
old boys a chance, aid 1 think we can
have aimonthly. Why can wenfot? I pt
this as I think of it, and would like to hear
what the rest of the boys and girls have to
say, and Mr. Owen rnight tell us what he
has to think of iL, and we will have te let
the girls have their say ; so corne, boys
and girls, let us hear from you and get a
monthiy UPS AND DOWNS. It iS t00 long
for to wait quarteriy.

Wel, I will have to close for this time,
but I will corne agaîn if you will allow me
to;- but mind I arn after the boys and girls
for a monthly, so gond bye for this tinie-

From yours truly,
H.I. Pa-iii.ï,ps.

Nov. 26, 199R.
MER. AirREF> IR. OWEN.

DEAR SIR, -I1 received yotir kind letter,
aiking me to give yoir sonne idea of wliat
I have heen doing since 1 came ont te
Canada, and howN i havP heesi gettitig oni
with thoqe under whseiare 1 havP 1)en
rlaced to gain an honest iivelhhood. i a
piaced iinder Dr. B-annardo*- cari- by nmiý
father's wisýhes. and 1 spent thi-e happy
inonths in the Boys' hlone ;tt Stepney
Can'qeWav amen g tire ,'frange qiKhts of tire
City of London, which T bad oftei heard
tell of, but had net seen t~iI 1 was plaed<
tînder the good olI I)octoî¾*ý <are. Aftei
i liad been in the lionetrec monlthsz aid
lid mnade tip my minci to b'e n emligrt-i
botind for Canada, we emiharked il) the
good old ship the IPol'nesiaz, of tue Allan
Line of steamers. After apleasant voyage
of nine days on the Atlantic, ve landed iii
H-alifax on Aprîl the 7, 1888. We theîî tok
the train for Toronto, and after staving
a short Liane iii the Homnes of Toronto, Mr.
Owven placed me unde- the care of Mir. F.
D. Qtîance, of Paiîîswick, Ont. During
îny five yeaî-s of steady ernplovment with
Mr. Quance, 1 î-eceived fromn Mrv. Owveii
two iinedals, ivand(ed bv Dri. Bl3rnarde t o
tIlle boys of thte Hlomle for- gooe i]dutt
I tèt-l proud of tliein and vaille t heili iîiiei
t litit ,nil the îiienv iii Caiiitda XVlo-, 1
leftiii îîy ld einplovia i wciî tii :\ iei,

aiud~v, foie oigt t Iltti l. .n t 1 )
bacîîk (I)g. l% (Id , .- li l' , Mi, i h tî,l I 
%vit.k l t i, ii ii > It. l i-jllîg \ii Qîi i . A iîlî

',vih l,.g.i t0 i I iiii m ii ý Ii> i l lut t , Ilic
tilîe l1 it-i~ivm,.m e 'ri k () ,ut
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loi , l l'n.w<1, atid f hIorn *.1~n' ai,
t' oikilng f0t Mt~. /Aliy<ift t V <'n2''.<f \ t.
I ail) iiow goinig il, 'u' .u, .
"iyself ibis winter.

fleur Sir, 1 think tbis i-- -Ii 1 lia 4ve 1(1 say
this lime aýbout inyseif. 1 %ti ru onjoying
pr etty good. heaith, and<t .at (-,i , good
mneial three times a day.

Front yotir sincere friend,

Allandale, P.O., Ont. HERBERT WARD.

TEN VEARS' EXPERIENCE 0F
CHARLES OLIVER MARTIN.

I was bora in London, England, 1 874.
In the year t888 I started for Canada to
seek my fortune, a lad of high spirits,
thinking of nothing but pleasure. 1 came
on a ship with a party of boys of Dr.
Barnardo's Home numbering 2o5 boys.
We sailed on the 29 th of March on' the
Polynesianz, a ver>' fine vessel. We arrived
at Halifax ten days later, and took the
train for Toronto, and some of the boys
went to Manitoba to work on Dr. Bar-
nardo's Farm. Well, I stayed three weeks
at the Home in Toronto, when ail the rest
but one or two had left, flot knowing when
1 was going to a place, and ail my play'-
mates gone. It was uneday I was playing
when I was called to the offce and told to
get ready, for 1 was going on the train.
1 was overjoyed to go where I knew 1
('ould work and earn some money. Being
a lttle fettow for my age, 1 knew 1 could
flot earn much., and having a brother out
in C anada who was four years older than
nie, 1 thought 1 would like to sec him, but
1 gave up ever seeing him wben 1 was
going on the train. When 1 got to the
station, 1 heard Mr. Owen ask tor a ticket
for Lynden, and 1 knew that was the place
where my brother waq, and there 1 was
going. When 1 got on the train 1 was put
in charge of the condiseror, wvho was to tell
ime when 1 arrived at 1.ynden, but wvhen 1
got to Hamilton I was sitting in the car
waiting for the train to start. After wait-
ing a little while, and when ail the rest of
the people got off (who 1 thought were not
going as far as 1 was), 1 went out ro se
what was going on, and 1 asked a con-
ductor when the train started. H.e said,

IWhere are you going ?" 1 said, "1To
I.ynden." He said, "Jump on that train,"
pointing to a train on the othertrack. He
said this train didn't go any further. 1 did
flot know -where the conductor was, but
the train was on the inove, and he carne
ttp jus( when 1 was getting on, and said,

I'hat. is right; t forgot ail about you, mny
lbo.y,- and totd anodier conductor ic look
nrfter nie, amud see that 1 got off' al. I.ymdeuî.
Wiem 1 go( a litie way oià (ie road, 1
kept aýiLing peuple, -lb tibi Iyndma ? hý
thlis I ymdem ? -evey atat moià,.tuud i lie,mm
dutcior forgý> aie agéaill, amui I Weil( Ott(
wtmes) we goi lu a btaioià and êt.,ked, aild
utmcy aaid yes, amd 1 juminlpcd ott'and sbw a
lail ailJ a big d.<g;. t tiil 1 wab told
wlte, I 1id ,tàted ttuai wlscmm, 1 got t., I.yimdeim
*amy bu .> lic womtd b%; wi<iti.ig ai tho- 54 jl

%\, at - ipbe-iîfî. mit-4 havitig seen hlm
foi vet, yr.'ars 1 I iliouglit it was hilm,

an1d rail iipiol'iim and said, "Oh,Johnnie !".
1 was pleasP-d ; he looked a big brother to
me, and bi-, voice was diffèrent, and T only
knew him b>' a scar on bis chin. We
watked back to bis master's farm, telling
ine how it was 1 came to Lynden. He
had heard from a sister in England that 1
was coming out, and to see that I went
where he was, so he wrote a tetter to
Toronta Home and told them about me,
and 1 was sen t as soon as he found a place
for mie. I stayed just long enough to have
something to eat there, anxd my brother
cleaned himself up, and we started for rny
future home, he telling me it was a nice
place. Well, we rode about three miles,
and went on foot the rest of.tbe way. We
stopped at a littie frame house, and flot
knowing wvho we were going to sec, my
brother and I went in, and he said to them,
" I have my brother with me," calling
them by name, and the>' were great friends
of my brother. Conn, was their name, and
tbey were English people, nice folks, four
in the family--father, mother, daughter,
and a brother of Mrs. Conn's,whose tiame
was Millington. They received me like a
relative, and said how nice it was to have
a brother so near to talk to, and we stayed
tili seven at night. We had tea, and then
went to a ctîurch half a mile distant, and
while there the minister came and shook
bands wvith me and mny brother. A young
woman was there betonging to the place 1
was going to, and she took me home with
ber, and 1 bid my brother good-bye. He
told me he woutd corne and sec me, and I
was to go and sec him. So I started on
my first year in Canada in the County of
Brant, being seven miles from the City of
Brantford. The man 1 went to work for
was a farmer-- a practical one. He did
his work, well. 1 was shown a room, for
it wvas bedtime, and went to sleep ver>'
tired after the excitement of the day. In
the morning I was awakened b>' someone
calling me b>' Illittle boy," flot knowîng
my iiame just then. I cried out, "lYes,"
and the>' said breakfast wvas ready. I
hastil>' dressed and went down to break-
fast. They were ail seated round the
table, and ail eyes on me when I went in
the room. IlWhy, you are a littie feilow!"
wvas the first rhing they'said. "lWe thought
you %vere bigger, but you will do, I guess,"
and 1 sat down to breakfast, and did jus-
tice to a good man>' things on the table.
1 was asked ait kinds of questions, and 1
a usweiued soiie ell. 1 started doing ligh.
chores, as I co>uld not. do heavy work.
They tiealed me like one of their own.
Therc %vere seven in the famit>', and 1
ilade ýight. Mr. andi Mrs. Ramýey, two
old nh<tids, oime grandfather and the baby.
lwu hired imen and mysetf. 1 used bo hellp
the oid gentleman i tinkeriuug arouuîd. 1
weml tu (lie cow stable to see them inilk the
cowb. aiud t wab anxiouâ to tearn, so they
zeid 1 tiI gel enougli to do before 1 got
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t brotngb, ati t bey let file t' v' ,l .;t( ho%,e e 1
would do. 1 beinig what îhf-y cn.lie(l t,
"greenhorn,- they set met to m1ilk, one (f
the steers. Cominig from London and fl
knowing, wvhen I sat down, to my surprise
1 received a kick, and they Iaughed at me,
and 1 would flot go near any more. How-
ever, I did flot eet hurt, and it was a long
tiîne beloère I tried again to milkc. Weil, it
was May 2nd whern I went there, and 1
hoed corn and ail kinds of vegetables. 1
helped in most ail the branches of the work,
there being close on to two hundred acres.
I worked bard that summer, but, however,
1 lived throughi it, or 1 would flot bave
written this. The folks used me weIl, and
the old gentleman and I got on good
ternis, tili one day the hired man said to
me, when tbe old gent wanted me to work
to "ltell him to do it himself," or "ldo bis
own work,' and he got me in his black
books, and flot able to do anything right.
After that lie did flot like me, because 1
got saucy, and said 1 should flot stay, so 1
did flot carte for the old feliow, but my
master liked me, and bis wvife. 1 was
there a littie while when my brother came
on borseback, and told me the news of the
death of one of my sisters in England.
Things went on for a year iilI Mr. Ramey
was trimming hedge fences and 1 wvas
helping him, and he said, IlHow .vould
you like to live with the Engiish people
that you sawv when yoni first (,amne?* 1
said, Il Well, 1 would go if they \%anited me,
for 1 thought them nice people.' " WVeli,*
he said, -' it*s omie year *ic von ;,mi
here, and father wvon«t have von, so 1 ain
going to the miii, and wve can go (bis aSter-
noon -(this being in the moriiing), so 1 izot
my trunk packed and wetnt. lie said, 1
wiIl give yon somiething next time 1 -;ee
you aroulid'I but 1 giever got aniything, so
one year bYn h viti, 'l Ilit <4 i xov
enlce.

1 had a good place tiow. 1 mninded cnws
on the highiway, and had not bing to bot her
me. I read books, and occnpied miy time
with a littie knowledge. 1 have started at
the foot of the iadder, and gradualiy clinib-
ing uip, sometiines to fail two or three
rungs, but hoping to get up fairiy wvell,
ilothing happening nie. 1 don't chew nor
smnoke, or use profane language. 1 have
a good character, and if God heips mle,
Cali proceed and inuan to improve. 1
stayed two years ut mv place, beîng likrd
by them ail; but flot geuing amîy wages foi-
tlîree years, it was limte, îiy brothei
thought , 1 was, as lie was jiîy gniardiiaîî,
and iooked after my iiitceets. They diii
flot want me to leave, but 1 lid to bave
wages. They offéred tbiîty dollarsb und
anot ber farmer offered lit ty, su 1 left tlîeiii
with a sad heart aiud accepteti the tifty.
and i earned it and nu mnistake. lie waà
a mnail who wanted mnails work ati boy'S
pay. 1 worked reai hard, up at five ii i te
moîîîîîîg anîd ail day imî the bot suit every
day fur une year. Jus,-t uIl saine nît tlàt
winter, on bîtter c,,Il da >'s utit il il L. aw

;ig Ing'. 11)<1 '<t tii' Il- tl'anttej file
aRitel ue w inter, 1,1t ciînld flot affe' d t he
wages 1 wantedi, se 1 haid to 1pave ihf'ime.
iThey would likect to have hall mie stop, bt'
1 wanted nineîy dollars for nine montuh,,
and their farmi being smali they could flot
afford it, so a gentleman my brother spoke
to said he would give me nine dollars a
month if 1 suited and was honest, so 1
went and worked nine months He wanted
me longer, but 1 wanted a change. 1 did
put in three months longer, which made a
year, and they did flot like me to leave, but
1 was. beadstrorug, and jumped out of the
frying pan into the fire. 1 went to cutting
cordwood with my brother, and flot being
heavy it took the strength out of me, and
1 did not earn my sait, su I gave that up
and went to work for a man named Lorenz
Stewart, a 'good, young man, single, and
lie liked me. I stayed one year.with bum
at twelve dollars a month for seven monthls,
and stayed the winter, and got tired and
left him aîîd went to learn the mason trade.
I carried brick and mortar for eight
months up a !adder, and it was bard work,
but I stuck to it tili I got through that sea-
son and left thal. I got tweive dollar-, a
montb while learning. 1 xvas too short Io
go clean through, and wanted more muscle,
so T went to fa rniing again after speîîding
t-nv, money on a bicycle, for whichi I -ave
eighty dollars (if mv liarcl-carned mnîv.
I salv Im feiii,I it 'Vas a fter 1 iîa< il
awliie(. Veill 1 wen tt il e a 1,1 n nanod
Chalcroft and woriced one %-týa i alit liv-1t
xvith 1< v J~'ollier off alnd iln for eighi
mîltlis. I ge orn mnl(Iev while titr.
I 1 cm of age, anti reveived ne-kiy 'i

biîndred dllars froin Mi n aulnt %wlîo uiie i un
Eligland and left five of lis, mny brotiei
jgeti ing vliat i1 did andl 'ister, and al, atîtît
alnd lier soni hiaif tif il. I tlîotigit i -woaali

t wve dollars in five mont Ihs, and net workinît
liaif the lime, and getting out of' pockel
and got iii bad Comnpany; but 1 did flot buv
tobacco or wvbiskey, but musical imstrîl-
inents. 1 hought an organi, a musical box,

uiavioîilii, accordion, dulcimner, and so
on1. I spent 1iii>' moiiey foolishly, and sec
il atil iiov. 1 'vas Iosîng instead of g;îiiiiîg
ini the City. 1 g-ot miv life irîsured l oi-
$m ,ooo, pald il 111) aaîd left lie City te lk-kmarna
axgaii, aixd lredonc letter evoar silice. 1
Nweît hack te th liîîts 1 %vor-kcr t w< yeain
foi. iîte t ii auJ peiti( aiîotiîer yv r it ii iI
liimil. I tiioriglit I 1 eh ti-% ie~iass
aild kliii dinig- wceil )tut lic-ic hIl i 111

cvc,î'tl tiîc. ' (< g ul i.1 ,îîc .1Ii
ill c wI ll 1 (A, ti,î tv drî -li' lî o <.

r t il*.. . osi it. t i %V iîu iul ii.g lo P8î

tiýitt <i <<iIi , icl u> i< ii llc te .. .i3,
le~ . . < .<. i gixi alq Ai,, li
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DEA~R StIR, - As 'écu a te about takingtiup
a portion of the LiPS AND> DOWNS Wilh
details of the party whe caile out in 1888, 1
thotight perhaps it wouild neot be justice
flot te answer your request. 1 cati say 1
have seen a great rnany changes iii tire tell
years 1 have been in Canada. When I
fimrst came hcre 1 wvent up to Grey couinty,
but the country seemed to me as if it would
neyer make a reai good farming counitry,
and 1 was not satisfied with the wages,
and the man did not seem in very geed cir-
cuinstances, althougti not a bad fèllow at
ail. 1 stayed there about nine or tenl
mont hs, and then 1 went down te Markham
township, which 1 found te be a first-class
country and people equally as goed. 1
worked there on a farm iii the summer
tinie, and in the woods in the winter. It
was not long until I received as iiuch
wages as any Canadian. t always tried to
learn fast and do things quickly, which 1
very soion accomplished. 1 stayed in
Markharn and thereabouts five or six years,
and then I got married, and shortly after-
ward 1 saw a better chance wvhere we tiow
live. I werked out on afarm for twoyears
or se, and then 1 leased a hundred acres of
]and, rnostly ail cleared, for whichi .%, pay
$2qeoa year and about $30 taxes.- 1 have
liad a liard road te make, ail throuigh, as, i
did net know a living soiul whi-n 1 came
hiere, andi 1 have hâd neo qupport freont an%--
body, but there is cne thing 1 have hall
good health, whichi means a great deal.
Now we are getting nicely set tled a( oui
niew tindertaking --- far-mitng for ourselves
aithotugh we are flot quite out( of deht yet.
We have at pr(eent fouir lierses;, ine hepad
of cattle wit lve and a quatitv cof
iligq, hesideq ottr farming impiements and
machinery. 1 would like te say, if tucre is
any person who bas net been out here long,
and feels discentented, stick it out and
work imight and main for a whiie, ani vou
wili scion overcome ail that. 1 was *the
very saine way. 1 was so discouraged at
first i thought about waiking to the Coast
and workîng my wvay back again. 1 was
se green and though t everybody was mak-
ilig full cf mie, but that ail passed awaty,
and then tuec inore 1 get acqtiainted the
more 1 feU' at honme, and everything went
ail riglit. Then after 1 get miàrried 1hv
îr-ied to x4et along and save ail 1 could.
WAc bot ta pull tegettier and ilii glad te sas'

a.ve 'le geltiag aloaîg t*airlv well.

in, I.II.,Oa i
No, Z(,, ii,.,,

t-. I..uma.l. ,tîid k
i, it( ItI n Lai il i dtoit kii.a.N Il.

;.gt ', i iting IA.a dpr- i u it ijl
i > t.i ICl. SI Si)JoUta Il i9 t ajaudt, it tail, kilo,

t hii i .an (t.
1  il i,. ., il utof ,,l u

,aîj,. . . ili i lit. . 0 ' t' c i Il

s in ;-t % ' l ' 4 Ys 1 ai s (- ~eeby
t bis lelitey IRut i %%Ill gîý- ' Y ou a briel
sýkt-tvIi ret iiiy cai er, %wieh, as y ou know,
tiglit have heeni hetrer ; but 1 arn getting
over that and hope tIo do better iii the
future, a% 1 have al good job, earning a
dollar a dit) and the prospect of more
pretty scion. 1 sailed ont the Allan liner
Sarinatian oin Julie t, 1888, and enjoyed
the voyage very iucli ail but a few days
otf seasickness, which is nlt very comfort-
ing. Alier ihree days* stay iii Toronto, a
place was found for me on a farm owned
by P. A. Gregory, wvhere 1 learned the
mlysteries; of farrning. I got along pretty
weli with hinm and stayed my full tine, and
w%.uld have been better off if 1 had nlot left
hrnm. An uncle of mine having fotund me
out, persuaded me (it did not take much
ceaxing> to cornte to Hamnilton where be
lived, and when my tinte was out I went
up te Hàlmilten, and I have always re-
gretted it. The first season I was there 1
hired with _Mr. A. Taylor, a mîarket gar-
dener, and we got along ail right,' except
the hired girl and 1. 1 wvon't teil ber name,
but she wvas En 'giish and a littie head-
strong like myseli, but we were ail riglit.
When fait carne and I was through .at
Taylor's. 1 meved to the city and toek îny
abode with ni> loving uncle and aurit, te
say nothing of eighit cousins, but which
were littie hetter than termentors to me. i
secured empioyrnent in W. J. Copp*s stove
foundry where i stayed till the spring,
when Mr. C. N. Burton, a nmarket gardener
who lived acress frern Taylor's, came tei
ine and wauîted tei hire me. 1 struck a bar-
gain and hired te him. He proved to be
the he.,t mnan 1 had worked for, and we got
along aIl right, except on one occasion
whien 1 was te blarne In the faîl I came
bac< te Gregory's. where I stayed ail
winter and suirner, and the middle of labt
Fehruary 1 got a job tri the Welland Vale
Butycle shops, working in the nickel room,

btafterwards get in the buffing room,
whiere I stilI work, and aise have a bed and
room dovn at the works, being one of the
firemen kept by the firmn, and get aiong ail
riglit. Being of a musical turn of mmiid, i
bought a violin and took lessons, with the
resuit that 1 read music ail right. 1 arn a
very good player; play for an audience
once iii a while, wvhich is ne dream, I cani

1 tlîink 1 have no more Ice say at present.
t dont.t suppose you cati inake rnuchi eut of'
wlîat i have written, but t shaîl look foi- it
ili UJtS ANI) DoWNS.

W. Il. BKA

i 1n. Ki ,îIve ) u 1 '0U 1 e. ~ I nls

s, i> l . t Ili couLii t 1-y vcg y Wveil. I -.alne,
tu *ilI.tinl 888, anîd linvu~ liv ed wvii dif.

fi t vl,î .intn ini dIi, iiicigli>erlud tuat
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brickmnaker. i arn a iiiettnbc' of t w<'
societies, viz., Sons of EngIn''îd anid Inde
pendent Order of Forester;. TIn the lattet
1 have my life insured for a thoti4aid dol
lars. I arn thinkcing of going to Maniitoba
with the idea of making a home for myseif.
Enclosed you wiIl find twenty-flve cents iii
starnps for Xrnas nurnber of Ups ANI)
DO WNS.

Hoping this is salisfactory, 1 arn,
Votirs truiy,

GEORGE ROUSE.

SINTALUTA, Nov. 28, 189)8.
DEAR FRIENDS-Mr. Owen asked me to

give an account of myseif for the past ten
years. 1 thought that was pretty hard to
do at first. I Mind the morning when I put
my foot on Caniadian sou. We ail went to
Toronto, and Mr. Owen gave me a card
and sent me to Collingwood. I got there
ail right. 1 went to Mr. Kechbv's and
stayed there for a-. week, and then 1 went
out to miy situation. I stopped there for a
while, and then 1 went back to Toronto,
stopped there for a whiie, and then I went
to Barrie. 1 got there safeiy, and went to
Mr. Black's and had my dinner, and went
out on the stage to Daiston, and then 1 got
on another stage and went to Mr. Thomp-
soni's, where 1 put in my five-year termi
and won the silver 'medal. 1 stopped
around Daliton tilI. last spring, wheti 1
packed up mny beiongingsi and camie lit
west, and 1- tell you, boys, yen that iiiutrid
to go farming, f advise yoti ail te corne
West. Any boys that want to corne we't 1
advise you ail to corne to the' N.W.T. 1
have got a farm of my own. I arn home
steading 16a acres in the XVeyburn diqtrict.
I cannot faithfülly say that 1 was a good
boy when 1 was putting iii my term. The
day 1 iet't MVr. Thornpson's rny temper was
up, and Mri. Thompson hegged and
begged me to stop, but 1 wenit out in the'
world just like a lost sheep, but 1 hitterly
cry over it. Now 1 am out here, and 1 am
goîng to stay. Truc ks the old proverh,
" A rolling stone gathers no moss." 1 have
been here eight months, and make more
than I would make in Ontario iii sîxteen
mnonths.

I thitik this ks ail I cati say about rny tell
years in Canada. 1 wilI write a lit tic piece
of poetry.

TIHE BOYS %VL NEEI)

litre*s to the boy who's îot afi.îîj
To do his share of wvork

%Vho never is tey toit disnîlay cd.
And neyer tries to shirl<.

I lie boy whosc hcartib bit15
Ail lions in his wva)'

Who*snor discour.-gedk,> d
But tries 414other day.

b Ist>j)V %Vho ai 1v1Wsi --..
'Hic vry best lic c5 m.

AnJ ajmnis to beailla.c

1 tic fut ure land, ikibJ Nv
St.. Il su;k tlir i.i i d .

t 1 ( l,îsnsn i ýý o t 1 , (-1- , 1 ' i.
A iris,, <I f Il("% l t

Icamne t this country iii ji ue in the'
year i 888, tînder the care of Dr. i-ernardo,
a narne wbich 1 greatiy honour. I was
then fourteen years of age, which is quite
young for a feilow to start out in life, yet
1 did not mind it. The longer 1 remaîin
here the better I like il. 1 was piaced in
a position, or situiation, with a farmer, Mr.
Jos. Cox, of Huntiey, Ont., where I
remained for five years and a-half. I had
a good home, a good master and 1 liked
my place well. But at the end of that
tirne 1 thought I would like to try some-
thing else, so I engaged with a generai
nierchant to work at his store iii a neigh-
bouring village, where I remained ene
year and six months. Then 1 decided to
take a trip home to Engiand to see my
friends. After spending three rnonths in
England 1 returned to this country, and
secured a situation as waiter in the
Bodega Hotel.. After working there for
nine înontlîsi my master died and the house
broke up, so I had 10 leave, but 1 wvaq fot
long finding another place. I wfýnt frorn
the' Bodega to the Risstel intel. where I
have beeîî for tir(- la,;t two yeaî s doing

,weil, and 1 tharik Dr. Parmaie audr hi's
hieipers for it 1il. 1I hatve nleye, 1-eei With
ont a dollar- ili mny -Packret sinci' 1 vaie to
t lus countr '. fuIis i,; a finle otilnt ry t o
get along ;r>. 1 ivoolil îot go tak lie
Erîgiand to h iv 'n e f a n thîîîtig. 1 p

fer Canada.
1 hope theNe ('% veordý xvii fiici<lI i- 

cmnrades vell, 11-e the', f*;e,,<î. M '

JOFIN KENi",
The Russell, Ottawa, Ont.

Among the letters received from
old '88 boys that it has been impos-
sible to pub!îsh ini ful, was a ver),
interesting communication from
Arthur Ashmore. Arthur has tived
for the past nine years with Mr.
Archibald Camnpbell, of Duart. He
hired with Mr. Camnpbell origiiially,
for eight dollars a moiitli fon eighit
llloîltils witit board, etc., anid 1er the
fo1lo)wiîu. oui ye<urs wkis re *eià,gaged
,cCh yeai w it i di tl.-,c ur .wages ol
tNNt> dOAlîli , i iii.)itLî Silice (il,

lilst of tlic Laiti>.~....ui

(Ire it lit sîiî,ii ii iiiCkISCbýà lui L'at~ là

J îci i.iii u hC,< ,iI i

1 'Il \ ý
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froî lii. li,tnîe iient I ý-ldiiîîg il',l
Paf fv S'un1d î;t ,t tt lie w'
nîlarried on Ille 5 t" (if )tb'last
and id; ' settlel clown at last.- His
letter is ftili of grateftil expressions
of bis thankfulness to Dr. Barnardo
for hav'ing giveni hirn a start ini the
world, and he tells us he lias had a
divery happy life - sitîce he carne. to
Canada ten years ago.

Among the littie party who gath-
ered under the roof tree at Farley
Avenue on the Thanksgiving Day
holiday, were the brothers Alfred
and Charles William Dainton, both
very fine lads and evidently doing
admirably well. They had arranged
to take a three days' holiday and
left us to visit their brother, George
Thomas, living near Welland, and
whom we have every reason to be-
lieve they will have found well and
rnaking good progress.

Arthur Jackson, an old '88 lad,
but now a married rnani and a house-
holder, also, shared our hospitality
for the nighit an *d xvolld have stayed
longer hut thiat lie xvas evidently.
-inxiotus abolit his sokand iin-easv
lest thinigý shiotild go \vrong inibi
absence. Tihe 'qiecial ob jeet of bis
visir wiq to see hi-, sister who id; iii

srcein Ilorosito, and wbonî wve
hope ma%, soo(-n Fe able to joîi biii.
liJe telîs; ils that lie is livingp on a
farîin niear Bruissels wvbîcl lie M-orl<s
iii shiares, but that lie bas hotiglit a
piece of land in the Algoma District

*and is looking forward to taking
possession of this property before
very long and rnalkiig a hom-e for
himself on bis own land. Arthur
bas evidently worked bard and stuick
well to business, and he impressed
uis as a sensible, level-headed voung
fellow, who will mnal<e bi.s way iii the
world and probablv becorne a rîchi
fa riner.

,,î dcry tu tme ~)liceî . aLt (lie

(o gîve gulîeUl sdilc in iî ll
.mipacit)' I le i ,I pl sî to bring

%)qlt Illiu l î Mi Ilie spli iî, anid
to givet:c lài al.ic>àî,c ith lus1 i .ît

~uiie cuit lic \ 1 i si l (haCI51. L 1

t~ ~ l Co'o' e(aiiada of wll ii%
tf)tt finav well be proud.

We bave rnucb pleasure in giving
otir readers the henefit of tbe fol-
lowing cheerful little letters that
have just reached us from John A.
Woolley and Albert Shepherd, wbo
are at present boarded out with Mrs.
William Draper of Novar.

NOVAR, P.O., Dec. 5, 1898.
l)EAR EDITOR,---I will write a few lines

foi- tbe UPs AND DOWNs, as 1 arn one of
Dr. Barnardo's boys. 1 arrived at Mrs.
William Draper's two years Iast October.
1 arn ten years old the 8th of October.
Ma made me abirthday party. We had a
splendid tinie. lit was a few days before
Harry Jones went away from Mr. Bates'.
He was one of the Home boys. I arn
going to sehool; and 1 arn getting along
fine for an Englishman and 1 think so, too.
I cxpect old Santa Claus before long, as
Ma thinks I arn a very good boy.
We got a card from Tommy Kellick, and
1 tel] you we were glad to hear from him.
1 will be glad when the next UPs AND
DOWNS cornes. It is like one of' the family.
1 must bring miy letter to a close, wishing
y<)u atid Dr. Barnardo a Merry Christînas

-11lappy Newv Vear. Yours truly,
JOHN A. WOOLLEY.

NOVAR, Dec. 5, 1898.
I)sAR EDITOR, -As 1 arn one of Dr.

Baviaido's boys, I will write a few uines
for the Ups AND DOWNS. I have been in
Canada four months and over. I arrived
at Mrs. I)raper's the twenty-sixth of July.
1 arn ten years old and ver>' srnall. I
wvei.gh fIftv-five potinds and I gained five
poiiids; ii four months. 1 grew two inches
ini Iliat limie. 1 hiave two miles and a-half
te go Io ,chool. 1 think the exercise is
doing mie good. It gives me a splendid
appetite. I amn lookzing for old Santa
Claus before long. I expeet something
good, l'or Ma says 1 arn a very good boy.
1 think 1 will bring tiiy letter to a close b>'
wishing yon and Dr. Barnardo a Merry
Christ mas and a Happy Newv Vear.

1rernain, vours truly,
ALBERT SHEPHERD.

We liad news the other day of one
Of our legion of ilJohn Smiths," tbis
particular J. S. being the third of

nh :arne to figure in our 'books.
Straîîge to say, be is in the emplov
of a itaniesake, one John Smnith, (of
N,î\,cmîu. John Smitb-. our Jobn- is
il fille yoting fellow and doing well.
Wc tiaiderbtand he occupies a hîgh
i ailk in the Orange Order, rejoicing
it iL tatle of - Royal Scat-let," and

Iocîî b Lear a good nine anîd to
Lu s ;ete antd liked ini te iieigh-x
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WAe hiad ati E-ril3 vieitot a f>
rnaornings sincP- iii the person of
Benjamin Press, who catted to ta.ke
leave of us before starting for Hali-
fax to take the steamer Vancouiver-.
Ben is proposing to spend the win-
ter ini England, and on his return in
the spring tbinks of trying bis luck
in Manitoba. Needless to say we
gave him the fullest encourage-
ment to carry out the latter
part of bis programme. He has
always borne the best of char-
acter, and we believe him to be a

bih, wide-awake, go-ah ead youn g
fellow, wbo wiîl get on and push
his way in the world. Ben's brother,
Isaac, is living with Sheriff Bettes,
of Bracebridge. Mr. Gaunt lately
interviewed the sheriff in Brace-
bridge and received an excellent
report of Isaac, who is proving him-
self a thoroughly good boy and
giving every satisfaction.

We bave had some very satisfac-
tory cases of adoption in the course
of the bistory of our Canadian work,
where young children have heeni
taken by people to be treated in
every sense as their own. In this
way littie George Edward Birch and
his sister, Carnie, found loving
friends and a happy Christian home
with Mn. and Mrs. James P. Perry,
in the County of Nortbumberland.
George was a littie urchin of nine
when he left us for bis foster home,
but he i,4 now a fine young lad of
eigbteen. We have lately received
a letter from Mr. Penny, from whicb
the following extracts will show
bow the children bave rewarded the
care and kindness they bave
received:

CASTLETON, Dec. 5, 1898.
MR. OWEN.

DEAR SIR,- -As George is writialg 1 wilt
just write a few lines for the children'.s
welfare. They are both home, well and
happy. We look to themi now larKely for
our prosperity. 1 let George go this f*âIl
for eight weeks with a friend of' mille to)
work at the fruit business. lie bas jqi t
been home one weck. He wilI be goinîg
back first February in the f'uit house. lie
is smart and takes weil. lie iakeb five
dollars per week clear. lie ba> whia lie
inakes to himiseiLlfe fi as foulle, 1 out
to double that 1 g~a ve lîjni oîe v'ea 1 i
1 think lie wiIl niake it good miln i c l t

bee îv % Pl. * %. - lo ibit , 1- l Ii - %.
tI,;in. 'ît giving vie. av). ha<k ',%Il P.

inu g-ood lt î' 'tutui , u .... .

Willie Bates, of the August, T99 6,
panty was returned to us on the
iotb of November from Brace-
bridge, wbere he has been boarded
out since bis arrivai in Canada witb
Mn. and Mrs. Campbell, of the
Township of Macaulay. Two days
afterwards we placed hirn witb Mr.
S. G. Hallowell, of Starkville,
and have just received a letter from
Mr. HaIIowell, in wvbich he says,
IlThe little boy you sent me is very
satisfactory to me, and is likely te,
grow up to be a very useful help.
I will be pleased to engage bim for
a term of ye-ars. He is going to
school now and enjoys going, and 1
will send iin-constantly this wvin-
ter. " VVillie himself xvrites, '< I ain
getting along welI. 1 airi on ;i
lovely place. 1 thinl< a If,( o'f -
mtniter âand mtv itreqs. It i- q
niice part of the colnntry -lut 1'et e.
ofteln get n Iettf-, f"nu<p 'um*

rame from."
Trhe visiting of tHie boyq ;il the

Countties of Halton, Peel and Vork
bas <bis year been tiidertakeiî hy
Mns. Charles Owven, ani inivasioni of
aniothier sphere oif labour bit ber <o
monopolized by the -.ternier çex,
that has so far yielded highly satis-
fiactory nesuits. Mrs. Owen bas
visited 148 boys within the past two
months, and tells us that she bas
yet to find a bad one. Hen reports,
one after another, alr-nost without
exception, tell of boys doing welI
and bappily settled in' thein homes.
1< would be rnost interesting. to fol)-
low Mrs. Owen in fier- travels, bult
we inusL. content oui-selves wiLi a
fewv very brief extracts fr-oua boînec
Of bier ea tlier recpor.ts.

1 la tley , îŽ , cv id eîîtly -. cil Ili c l 1 ',
t(lie besi of lîedll I, llîapt nul4 i.1.
toi table fl lîis blo1e. Ili., Iîîklajtciî

bous il \/Ci.) prety tl allu, Iuîllduà.'
uip tlhL. î,î.îaaî rtî.1 tIç l i ) i l> 0 '
àtlltoil
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\ Ihr t Ilient 3 ltio (l iý ode-ý i-cr b
as a -heudsonie yoîîîîg iw, %viti -è

lieil i hy, briglit face,- md iii refer -

enice to his chIaricter we quote frorn
the report : 1' i eardt( nothing but
good of Albert. A very pleasant,
home-like place iii good repair and
general order, substantial barns
and lots of stock and horses."

Thomas Mitchiell is said to be in
"a good, safe home where he is

treated as one of the famiiy. A
happy, good lad, looking healtby
and hearty."

Edward Faint, with Hiram Tuck,
of Trafalgar, is said to be "1healthy,
bright, happy and contented, well
spoken of, gen erally trustworthy, a
good worker on the farm and help-
fui in the bouse. "

Chiarles T. Wîckens. His emi-
ployer and Mrs. Featherston have
"nothing but good to say of him

*''A quiet, self-respecting,
honourable young man . . . His
having invested in a wheei is the
oniy trace of weakness in his record
(lrrinig the six and a-half year.s ho
luis lived wvith the Featlhe, toii's."

\Vîlhan Ileard. ' ' A clelicate-
lookîng boy, butt evidently s;tronger
than lie look,,, and said to he free
from ailment. Weil reported (if iii
his conduct. Attends chiuc -,nc
Sabbath School regiilatrly.*'

f1e11rv Francis. -' Weil spoken
of by his employer both for work
and family life. The baby is aiways
safe and happy with him."

James Cairns. Progress, conduct
and behavîour "just perfect,pioughs
weIl, lovely with the children, a
greatfavourite wvith themn and their
grand mother, as weli as bis emnploy-
ers. The Featherston's îhink ' Our
Jinu ' is the best fehlow ever sent out
to Cdniada."

Arthur \Vhitc. -A quîcIt, bteddy,
O.biging lad. :Dceîis to like bis
hioine, btit i,, tiîkiîxg of goilg to
BI)winan viVlle w10 neai lus sistet-.

AlfredlVaî tin -A: ixîny, briglit
>"111g fellow inKo elh

Titihiti, aitia goo>i work-
giit i as bcc lonfg wil ti thle
ftiîil>i of 1 M.and Mi1 .,. hLl tuiai lie
qilic (.I, Le jlî . i'f a iotliei

A con' -tsteqjt tiember of the Presby-
terian ('1îtir-ci, where the young
pastor takeq an especiai interest in
improving and looking after the
spiritual and "mutual weifare of his
young men." We rnay add that
the pastor of the church of which
Alfred and severai of our other lads
are members is Rev. S. 0. Nixon,
who, before bis ordination, was for
a considerable timne employed on
the staff of the Home, and was a
most successful and popular visitor
to the boys in their homes.

Fred. H. Nash is living with one
of the leading merchants of Chelten-
hamn. We are told that Fred. is
"1doing weli and a favourite with
hîs mistress." She is determined
that hie shall have a good education,
and lie is goîng to schooi again this
winter.

F'rancis Prangiey, with Mr. Wil-
son W. Wilkinson, of Cheltenham,
is descrîbed as "«a short, rosy-cheek-
ed lad, evidently in best of health."
Ilis behaviour and conduct are said
to he " ail that could be desired."
"Mr. Wilkinson thinks hie is the
hest boy lie has had. Frank is the
companion and friend of the chul-
dren, assists his mistress and is a
favourite with ail. Has become a
member of the Presbyterian Church,
and the evidences lie gives of con-
version are real and iasting. As 1
stayed ail night here, I saw the
home life of the boy, and came to
the conclusion that good places
make good boys. Frank gets noth-
ing but kind words and considera-
tioi. He is encouraged to read and
talk about what lie reads. Henty's
books are fetched from the lîbrary
for himi and are bis great favourîtes."

Albert Edward Reif is likewise a
inember of the Presbyterian Churcli,
and we are toid " gives evidence of
being a reai Christian. Nothing
but good is reported of Albert. He
is treated as one of the family and
is tlioroughly happy and at home.
ls a clever young workman ; his
plughing very good and bis work
always the besi."

I.Litl Wîilie F~uller, one of the
aies àîaivals fîoin England, is said
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to he <' a real ge''d(. fi ''tldi, oblig
ïng littie boy. .s .m vquch
~pieased withi the happy. contetof-d
.look on this littie feiiow's, fl.ce

J ust as we go to press we have
.received a letter froin our valued
and always kind friend at Ruther-
ford, Mr. William Jordan. After
,giving us full particulars of a couple
-of cases in which lie bas been taking
a considerable amount of trouble on
our behaif, he tells us that ail the
boys in his néighbourhood are well
.and doing weiI. We have a large
.constituency in the township of
Dawn, where Mr. Jordan bas for so
long looked after our interests, and
we are greatiy pleased to hear that
our family are acquitting themselves
creditabiv in that quarter. We cor-
.dially, wish Mr. Jordan a very happy
Christmas, and we weicome this op-
portunity of thanking hini for ail
bis efforts on behaif of our boys.

John C. Brinsniead writes us:
"1 have health and strength and a

good start in life. 1 %vas like a good
many others at first: 1 climhbed tite
hill in the sumi-er and Suid down il,
the winter, but I arn now worth $6oo,
and 1 might have been worth more
if 1 had minded ' Number T in
time. I shail îiever forget D)r. Bar-
nardo, a-id I wish hini a Ioiic Iit'e.-

SIn the midst of life \.vp are il%

death." On the evening of the
I2th of November, Benjamin But-
terworth, who came from England
with our March, 1893, party and
who for the previous eighteen months
had been ini the employ of Mr.
Richard H. Wiggins, milk dealer,
of' Fulton Avenue, East Toronto,
ieft his employer's house to wvaik
into the city to purchase a pair
-of boots for himself. fie had
to cross on hîs way the double track
-of the Grand Trunk Railway aI. the
Pape Avenue crossing. A ln
freight train, east-bounid, \\l., pas-

approachied. [le wa'if ec (;I i t
and proceed<'d foi twe'ied rE<,' i

hehind the tait enid of tli,- train,
watching itý red Iamnpý and witlrort
noticing the approacli of a yard en-
gifle coming up in the opposite
direction. The engine struck him a
fearful blow, wounding bis head,
and causing a fracture of the left
thigh. A policeman, who wvas on
duty in the vicinity, at once sum-
moned the ambulance, and the lad
was taken to the General Hospital.
Dr. Riordan, the Grand Trunk sur-
geon, was in attendance shortiy
after, and, with the assistance of the
medicai staff of the hospitai, did
everything in their power for the
sufferer ; but their efforts were un-
avaiiing, an d iat 3.50 on Sunday
morning poôr Ben had breathed his
iast. The corotier's inquest returned
a verdict of accidentai death, the
railway com pany having taken ail
requisite precautions folr the protec-
tioni of the croqqing. 'lle funi-eal
too< place frotyî the Hlomte onl the~
i 6thi, the service being coru(ilct pd b "
the Rev. Mr. Ileatlicote of' S-t. <'Il
rrienits ('lirrch, whe: p Beri liad heen
a retyrrlar Itlell(ltit. Mt-S s. c;f-
and a ntituyber- of other frien!ds an
neîghhours wvere preqenit and fol
lowed t he r ein-iitis t o t hei la st
rest îng place Ii Ille Flillyler vale
(Cemeterv. Severai heautiful wreaths
of fiowers were laid upon the coffin
by different friends, and a great deal
of kindly sympathy shown and ex-
pressed. Mr. Wiggins spo ke oi
Bemi as -'as g,,ood a lad as ever
hrol<e bread," and it is evident that.
he had made hirnself a general fav-
ourite arnong those who kniew Iiimîr.
The ni1elanchol v occri rrenice Ihivsct

off trolur eartl il ) ouilg lite of bgi
[)roinise, but oi>', we trust, (o b':
i-errewed i M lier- ofis <4 .od, ïR
tlle Ofkji Isoli,,cruicco



T FI E proverbial saying,"1 Distancelends enchantment to the
vie.w," is neyer more true than

when applied to the city from the
standipoint of one wvho lives in the
country. The glamour of city life,
with its lux*uries, amusements and
advantages, is only too often a speli
hast over the mind by an imagina-
tion which has given reason the slip
to indulge in) a day-dream. If we
ignore one of two pictures, the other
iusti necessarily l'e to LIS th.e t,''re
hea',fiful, bcc:t'î se \vg

1 propose to discuss as iny suhject
for tlîis miîmber, City vers.u.s Coiîritr)y
Iife, for the henefit and consqolationi
of t hose i estive spirits, wvho, at this
qewson of thle ,ea r, wvr4te to eiq uire
wvhat thbe proqpects ire of their get-
ting a job ini the citv di ringr the
winter mionths.

ft t

First. let. ne sketch the daily life
of the city iechanic, witb its lights
and shaclows, and then we will com-
pare it with life on the farm, and see
which is the bet ter and more natural
of the twxo occupations anid surrotinc-.

L.b>ig ,()Illilgue., ab aui fUl' Mid b.,'.'
nouli ltesIçý a> ail appreniutce to at

tiîgi s. i ' b g..iîerall> astm ý hc[

lt~.tlî.s tlîsk I mu;qtI billetI ni,îll bui

<i iimNltli v ii, fg g>> u oi

fingers which get into the wrong
place, or stay in the right place a
second too long. His wages are
Iow, the hours long and the work
tedious and uninteresting ; so much
so, that in many cases he becomes,
as it were, a part of the machine
which he operates-a mere drudge,
who c.an be readily replaced, and
whose pay is kept low by the fact
that the supply of that kind of labour
is always in excess of the demand.
Fresý,h air, suuishine and green fields
are luxuries to him, and a change
neans only too often a long period

of unemploymen't, followed by the
acceptation of the first job that
offers. He cannot choose congenial
pursuit.q, because that would mean a
fresh start from the bottom-a
qacrifice he is rtrelv. cisposed, or

If lie 15 clever, Ltseful and quick to,
learîi (for his education as a me-
chariic is largely the resuit of his
own enterprise and adaptibility), he
mnay be pror-noted, and thus gradu-
ally rise to the position of a skilled
artizan. But eveni this does not eui-
sure independence. So many others
are waiting to step into his shoes,
that he must ever be attentive to
business--ever be industrious and
truistworthy, and intelligently use
hbs braîns at every job it is given
bing to do, or he may spoil the
uîatcrial, or fail to do a certain
~ailloiuuit ot wbrk inil giveil Urne, in
whlicli case his employeir would not
iiiake any profit on bis work,and so
woulid fill his place witb anotheî

itOl êolpetCent o., industrious
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Suppose he is ahlp tc,
steady employmetit, his %vag--ý iýý
seldom more than enoîgh te pro-
vide for the wants of a family, and
rarely adequate to provide for sick-
ness or the many exigencies which
in a househoîd c rop up fromn time to
time. If he is married and lias a
family, rent, car fare, food and
clothing for himnself, his wife and
children, leave littie for the many
minor expenses which caiînot be
here enumerated. He has no gar-
den-and no titne to cultivate it if he
had one-frorn which to get bis own
veget.ables; he must pay out ready
money for ail he needs. His life is
a constant struggle to keep the wolf
fromn the door; life is everywhere a
struggle. And it is weIl that it is
so, for it is by trials, troubles and
difficulties that the best which is in
us is brought out. It is by using
our muscles that we becorne strong,
and it is by using the mind to ove r-
corne obstacles that fortitude and
strength of character are developed.'
tIn the whirl and intense competitioli
of city lire, one must have his wits,
about him to maintain a footing, and
flot be swept aside by the current of
circumstance which runs so ý,%viftlV
in the city and so frihv iîî Iî<
rural districts.

f +t -

But few indeed are the mechanics
- and particuiarly those of the work-
ing class who have not a trade or
the ability to make their services
more valuable than those of the
average labouring man -who are flot
discharged or "laid off " in slack
times. In the building trades,
especially, where there is little to do
in the winter, the loss of time is a
constant menace to the cornfort anîd
liveiihood of the mechanic and la-
bourer. The annuai problem, lîew
to g-et through the winter, anid iei
spring and sumnier anxiety to pity the
debts iîîcurred duriuîg tliat peîltd,
are înatters of anxious coisceri to
the debtois and their cirditorb. îNoi
are those wlio are eîîîployed Ï11lîiz:

-in factoîlies anîd workslîep.- c,ý
eflipt frin th îl étar of et lai J ltàit.
Overprodcttil and f lic flî,iîîîaIiio..,

of file litarl<eî, een î1' . , %an<I( loi
pr ce s, nauJc thel( cha tig ii ,1 lie %1(>tli<id
(if îî,anîîlfactiti e -.1 d ini thle P, oclî,î'
tien, of goedis te CotmindL a rpacly
sale as old liues go out of dem-Tand,
aIl affect a man's chances, of steady
employment, and render him liable
to be affected by the resuits of one
or other of the difficultie- vlicli lie
set the mercantile worid.

To spend an occasional holiday
in the city is not to explore the
labyrinths of city life. It has been
truly said, "lOne half the world does
not Icnow how the other haîf Iiveýî."
Even city peoplq, engrossed in their
own affairs, know little of the
necessities and sufferings of their
neighbours. How, then, should a
stranger learn, except by bitter ex-
perience, of the dark undercurrentof
city life wvhich sweeps so nmany un-
fortunates into poverty and destitu-
tion? "J caiirot dio,,andote e Tain
asIîarled, is tile tinultte, d tlhouiglit
of ryuttNv a iuan tvue tiî''iîglt %ýilJlg
fil P!îI n hiQ hfeail, I11: îl<îtllj<y to

oe Iotiî, vve'l e v-ýjon 0 1. 11, la
tip -iid (,lit iif ivol1< D ono
kno(ý,v %Vla t tf iniea,îl t fi tt aimp til(>

streets day hv- diy Ii ooking foi as
Job, î,îîtil yoin get Se o ii~ apia
t het je, anîd ' 'dowin i n t lie nulontili
that wvheni yon do Str I< siretIibig
which may or ,nay no, he s,ewlîa t
more than a briet* respite from
hunger, voti are afraid to tackle it?

Ifvou wishi to lia%'e such an experi-
ence, there is ample opportunity' to
g-et il. in Toronto.

'Irue, thIs i', the dits , -,Idc et lic,ý
picture, wlîere the shadews aie the
deepest ; but if is tlie s.ide wuich ) oni,
'Forn, woîdbc illosi likely te ec
shîouild yen L-oOflhe to lo ok 101 %verl<

tuet StiblS>Csion)ti et*iîtdt)i Il a

hie îîcîîL t, ýl.id Iii.~s) .1 tc4 1

ý,(i eei sb e C11Ili1 ; fils' i c ii,

po atti o d1Pb
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Pi evîding? foi tîr~ 11111l i ? e<eeiilig
th~e past. And ilitNnn 11ore iny be
recogmil'zed by the axinfurtive
glance of their eves. who are, like
Micawber, -"waiîing for something
to turn Up," with net expectations of
employment-nothing but a blank,
stolid attitude of waiting. Show
me a sight more depressing than
this, and I wilI show you the funeral
of a man who died in despair. This
is giving me the "blues." Let us
turn to the country-to "1fresh fields
and pastures new."

+t t
It's ail very well for me to talk

like a big uncle, but how would 1
like to be a hired man on a. farmn,
and turn out at daybreak to plough a
ten-acre field on a raw November
day-how would 1 like to take a
dose of my own physic ? Now
you think you have me corniered,
don't you, Tom, old boy ? You
umieedn't snivker, because 1 arn going
to con)feqss that f likze the country
hetf er tliati voti thinl< voit %votmld like
1 ire e(y. 1 iOm( live ini the veounttrv
if I otl ; l'lt asz I camîniot, 1 live
ureariý "I' fai, o'ut as the cars xviii
tal<e mue. 1 rented a lrotmse xvtl a
aood-sized \Nilderness arotind it,
\vorlcd like SanHill for several
years, grad ing. emilvatinig, s oddinig
,111( Pla,îtimîg, 111( 1 irr"xV mi)% friends
corne to see my sgardeîî and take
home a nosegay. It takes a great
deal of mnv leisuire timne nowv, and
considerqIble "1elbow-g-,rease," to
keep it up to the miarl,, SO V've had
a taste of liard work. Moreover,
1 once hiad an experience in lha)'-
inaking-only once, Tom, because,
you know, 1 can't afford to slough
iny skin, like the serpent, e7very year.
1 va spemîding mny holidays on a
fti-iii, andi on a l>roiling1-lot day (i

beIe'U ii ililit have tried becf*-

ill ill ille t of iieliL l al)eî aii

(î i' li taIiai gCt lis l.it>' il), (0
.4\ Oid i (ci 1-iic îI~u I. i lil

«t., iti tlic '.,l:I jA.l \Va, M11 (U.j

place. J say it wasnit -flot with the
mnerci" v btbiling over the hundred
mark. 0f course, I stripped, and of
course QJd Sol went for me and
peeled ail the skin off my neck and>
arms ; but 1 stood it out ail day long-
and tossed the Iast forkful into the
hay-mow. He said 1 was a brick,
whereas I was really a martyr. 1
didn't tell himn what 1 thought he
was. I dared not bend my back for
a week after, lest I should break
into two pieces ; and you could
almost hear my joints creak, like a
rusty hinge, when I tried to walk.
I once tried myhand at p1oughine for
a day-likewise only once-on some
good sturnpy ground, full of snags.
You know what that is like ; so do
niy ribs. The villain thought it w~as,
a good joke ; it wasn't ! His name
was Hedges. Whenever you meet
a farmer named Hedges, present
my compliments, and say that I have
a grudge agaînsU the whoie family
of Hiedges, and that in future 1
wotild rather associate with a snake
fence, or anything else that doesn't
profesq to see a joke oni a most
qoh'lPmrti occasion.

rlhere's no, doubt about it, Tom,
fArinig ùç hard work ; but then, you

se, wasn't used to it. I don't
kniov w xvhat ta say about that hired
mnari proposition of' yours. 1 think,
though, that I would choose to be a
hired mnai on a farm to leading the
life of the average mechanie. The
farmer has fresh air, sunshine, and
the wholesome smell of Mother
Earth in his nostrils the day long ;
and if it rains or snows, is cold or
hot, and if the work is sometimes
very laborious, these are the difficul-
ties thaitaccornpany the choice-and
eveîy choice carnies with it certain
Con1ditions which are part of the
ba g-ain. The mechanic and the
ity mn have their troubles, more

weitîying, and worrving t han, if uiot
9ý0 tai igLiiig, ab, those of the farier.
An îd of the two 1 think 1 %vould t un
l> t lic ilit).9t ilatLral of aIl occupa-
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1 should look f<ir wn> d t e b'-comî';t
a farmer some day, itîa farmt (If
my own, as 1 wotîld, if 1 wvere a
mechanic, expect somne day ta he
my own master. This is no more
than some of aur boys have done
already, good luck to themn! There*
is no excuse for a-farmhouse being
uncomfortable. The samne amount
of intelligence required in mnechani-
cal and business pursuits, applied
ta farming, would make it -less
laborious than it is, and certainly
more profitable. The application of
science ta farmîng (and aknowledge
of this may be gained by studiaus
reading in winter evenings), the
adoption of labou r-savi ng machinery
and a judicious arrangement for the
best rotation of crops, would make
farming more worth the while ta
engage in. There are, tao, sal man),
side-lines which, with very littie out-
lay, may be made to contribute ta a
farmer's incarne. Fruits and gar-
den stuif,- paulrry and eggs, dairv
produce and bee-keeping are profit.
able sources of revenue, when b-raiinsý
are exercised, as the city înmîi sîtl
exercise his ta, keep in the proces-
sion. A small farm, under intensive
cultivation, has unlimited possihili -

dies. Be a fariner, Tom, and showv
your sense ; but be a thorotigh,
practîcal, energetic, enterpriqing
fariner, if you wish ta succeed and]
enjay the comforts of life. Miark
my words, there ks more, as a ru le,
ta be got out of the land with equal
effort than out of business, iii this
campetitîve*àge of mercantile enter-
prise. And as for your coming tathe
city for the winter, or for -oad t'or
the matter of that, I sav, Don't be
a fool ! That's plain Eniglish %vjth-
out any frilis.

t tt

CiBluebeli losa Lc:t
Iearn the trick of' versc in aking, iii
will 1 please gîve ber a irecipe foi lthe
sane -- a mnost remiaikiable rius
Now, if site were already sobeilt,
these literary sI)asniai, an~d seckîiai
a remedy, 011e xveîld il,)[ iccl :tic
J)i-iseLl ; bt t> Cii o I'ýon)iiie lt t,,

lb1sng Itlîe'' 'o, \Il<c' ,I <o

knaov Iîol w~lînt y<oin ask ! Iý, '' l ou

Suppose, ily bolnnv) Blu1ehell Itio-Z
somn, that 1 amn going to, teacli vo,,i
how ta unload ail yoLur Sa-d CigilCz :înd
wae-begone soliloquies o n aur
readers, who nev'er in their lives did
you an injuryi Do you suppose
that the editor would ever suiffer
UPS AND DOWNS ta, become a funie-
real urn-a repository of the dry,
dead dust of a departed hope or
a morîbund affection ? Did you
ever have 'em-these poetical
spasms ?-ever. havé anvthing like
)emi If you have, I'mn sorry for
you, for your case is hopeless. If
you haven't, don't take other people's
physic ; it might make you sick.
Here 's a simple little thing tvhich 1
dashed off on the spur of the mno-
ment. Vou wiIl see that it is-
made entireir of tiiadtiltera-çd e»>''

Ali nie!î'
t,,>,

Oh mv !Ala,'.
Ah tIV ! Ah mv*

lt >tri> ;I
<'I _,

No<v -, th is (len a v'tnl %- iit
il t q ilitended to nrean IIo I loti.
I dc>,it mîid telling~ \-oti lio%%

Cpoetr y of thiq sor t is dle, l'e-
cautse i t isas harrnless as, a hot f le of

cpop" iliat bans ceased to fiz7'.
'l'ii i s thle r ecipe T 'o on e ili ltedl
bosom add tlîe discarded fragmnent s
of a broken heart, one Iîeaping tea-
spoonful of the quintessence of sad-
ness, (.ne handful of the rhetorie of
tender accents (sweet and law), a
quantîtv ot the triple extract of ()le
v ea rning soul, otie and onîe-haIt
good-sized' sobs, three capital O's
per hune, as miany~ ah's as the mîtetre
\ViIl carry %î thoiut Crett lii cia
feotvd, and as nlucl as wi Il -,itiILid
MI a Sixpemace et' delorous îcou

S,,e imîi Alh u suhiîuthé 11111

5I IlI o i A *qIii .'Al. 'i li <, .>

Iatiu N c,,i
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W HETHER it was the silverwatch dangled before our
readers in the last number of

UPS AND DOWNS, as a prize for the
best essay on " Why 1 like to live
in Canada," or whetherour boys are
so very :nuch in love with the land
of their adoption that the subject
of itself was botli a stimulus and an
inspiration to literary effort, unpre-
cedented for quantity and quality,
we (Io nlot feel called upon to decide.
We know that most or» them hiave a
,ýoft spot in their hearts fnr the court-
t'y iliat ha,, openedl its liopitabie
a'Insl I o r ec(-îve thieni, atnd offered
io tjelin ait eqiual chance viîiiî its
nat ive sons to participate iii ils
pectuliar a<Ivantages ; but t he extent
to whichi their ambition aspires to
carry abolit in their pockets the lime
oýf da v i,; ait tikinown quîanititN to usq.
\Ve Suspect, thlîoighi, that every
competitor hiad mie eye on Canada
and the otlier on the watch, and that
ever since lie mailed bis essay,
Canada lias assumed the similitude
of' an immense silver watch, with
the fingers poînting to onie o'clock,
wvhich, being in Romnan numerals, of
course is 1, and the 1 indlicated can-
not possibly be other than himrself.
But wliat if, after ail, lie should be
two o'clock, or tiiree, six or even
twelve o'clock? The prospect ot
snlcli <t catastrophe is t oo awfu tou

il plit/c, ii li e, (lsCtO I.s iaUi)
t~.t\ ii~e SSaý S, eadAi epeîtîg

kilt eta''Cu Ii..t liuld ýuoî h claitut il.

lL o ' :~tIli)S it e tIc!*": Ille tîibl

,Idit Aij *t-Il .,i4411.t i .AtIct utoot ! \'V

could scarcely believe our boys were
s0 clever. And, what is worse, the
agony-for seven at least-must be
prolonged until January i5h for
after picking out very, very carefully
the seven best, we were unable to
decide which of them. should be
awarded the prize, for the reason
that they were ail so good, and pos-
sessed each its peculiar points of
merit, that, in sheer perplexity, we
at last decided to publish the seven
best essays in full, as possible prize-
wunners, and allow our readers to
decide hy a post card vote which
qhall be the lucky onie.

Anid to compensate the winner for
the wear and tear on his nervous
systern, consequent upon the mental
strain lie will undoubtedly undergo,
and to make the contest stili more
interesting, we have decided to add
to the watch a serviceable chain.
Think of that, 0 ve seven wistfui,
eager, trembling mortals

Any boy committing suicide in
despair, will be debarred fromn ail
future competitions ; but every fel-
low who takes his failure with resig-
nation, like a little manî, will be free
to try again as often as he likes.

Among the whole forty-five there
are only two wliose essays are not
commi-endable for literary meit ;
and doubtless these did their best,
ai-id are to be commended for having
douie the best thev could. Not ahl
have the " 1gift of the gab ; " takce
ovemu tiiebr two ini the line of their
specicil abilities, and they miglit be
liard to beat. Perhaps they wiIl
lfldkc stîccessful farm-ers or skilfiîl
îuueclîuuics, anîd so earn plenty of
imîoiey toLcuy i heu, ow'u vvatclies.
I t is, \ci rt eIdeit thiat our boyb



" have their lieads qcrewed (,n file
right way ; ' that they are close
-observers and able to formn i qoînd
judgmnent of what they see. Many
a High School exarnination essay
fails short of the menit shown in
somne of these now before us, to the
writers of every one of which we
would, if we were rich enough, pre-
sent a watch as a token of our
appreciation. Boys, we are proud
of you ; vou are a credit to Dr.
Barnardo, and on his behaif we
proffer the meed.- of praise due ta
your remnarkably clever efforts.

-Every one ot our readers is invited
to vote for which he thinks is the best
essay of the seven immediately fol-lowing this paragraph, written and
signed by Alfred Jolley, Alfred Sidney
Shaw, Edgar George Knowles, Geo.
W. Smith, Geo. Bowsher, Herbent
H. Grant and John W. Noakes re-
.spectively, and nunbered 1, 2, .1. , l
.5, 6 and 7.

No. 1.
Wl- T LIKE TO LIVE IN CANAD'A,

There are a great many rea sons %v y i
is desirable to live in Canada, but 1 'dili
attempt ta give on]y a few.

FIRST.-It is a free country. -a coîînittry
where people of ai nations, religions and
-colour are tolerated. Wherever the
Union jack flutters, it means freedom.
Our cousins across the border may hoa-si
of their freedom, or France of iftq lihertY.
but give me British liberty.

SECOND.-It is an industrial country.
-Canadians are workers ; almost ail per-
sans, front the newsboy on the street up
ta the statesman, are wvarkers. Sonie of
our best and greatest mien have been
,engaged in hard toil, such as farmin.g.

'rHIRD.--It is wimoral and religious
country. Where can be found a more
sober and law,-abiding people? Here
temperance has muade great sîrides, as
shown by the recent plebiscite. Ils citie.s
and towns are studded wvith places of wo*-
ship. Canadianýi are a God-feariing people.
There are also some of the finest hospitak
and charitable institutions I o lie found
here.

FouRTHr. - Il has great îanî L
muines produce aliiost aIl kindb of* iai.l.. id
Its forests are a wonder-. Tî aIi.,ili
and the gr-eat t racts of lanîd of 1 lic Vs
are almost exhaustless, inakiîng iI <>

suitable place for the fariner.
FIFTH. - Il is a Ilealthhi .. , . a.

sharp), frosty winters clearing i lit iii- >i dl
ampurities 'llie suliliers .a\ i-, «q &Ill. I uit
only accitsiuiîaîîlv very ~vvéinii I a.nî l

It ,"alt lîy <'lainalte
SIXTH Tt is a <oiiit *y 4'f a~an''e

'Excelsitir ! i-s tlle iath'vd Io
duce the best, and the hest to the toap.
This is the rule, and aIl aret lsniv;iîg iko tla<'
top round of the ladder.

SEvENTH.--It is a loyal country. The
Motherland has a warni place in the hearr
of every true son of Canada. The blood
of that noble people, the United Empire
Loyaîists, is stili caursing throtigh the'
veins of Canadians. And whenever the
opportunity cornes ta demonstrate it, 1
feel confident that Canada wili ever remain
true ta the land of the Rose, Thistie and
Sham rock.

The land of the Maple is the land for ine,
The home of the loyal, of the brave and the free,

For the sons of the Thistle, the Shamrock and the
Rose,

AIl dwell in the land where the m-aple tree gr-oîs."
Guelph, Ontario. ALFRED JOLLEV.

No. 2.
WHY 1 LIICE TO LIVE IN CANADA.

1 have lived in Canada for thirteen
years, and 1 have founld it to be a fertile,
healthy country, havitng -an illdq,trrnlll,
-Prdýperous people.

1 have alvays hall good lelbai
have neyer wanted foi a day's worc 1b'
fact, in Canada nonie blut the 1:17V n'
ti-amp about looking for -vork.

1 like to live in Canada eaeilia
land of peace and libeu i , u«<i:n
<4 the Britishî Emipire.

Again, 1 like Canada for lier greeil -Sun,
mers and her golden hiarvestîs, lier briglt.
hracing wvinterq and lier slnnuy spring

In Canada %we alwqslauns 'pt:a,,
lisuially sone to spart'.

What .otîntrv, mtil excel Canada fan
niagnifieenu crops,. It is aone of Ille greal
wheat countries of the wvorld ; but, uinlike
Russia or India, whichi are also great
wvheat prodt:cers, shie as never afflicted
with famine. Neither do we suifer front
plagtue- or earthquakes.

Lastly, 1 like Canada because the peoPle
have been very kinid to mie, treating
ne as anl equal il, tie societie-s ta
which 1 be[ong, anid il, tie Places whiere 1
have wvorked. liere w-e have t'reedoIî 01*
w~orsIrip and ail open ibl31he, and wluat
rgjreater rvae- and bltessauîg colild 1
wisli ta enjoy ? Ait1I»A SIINI:V Siîa.-%V

S , illi and Il,
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(Ir.-Il hi SO i ptt t iirft 't pose

vay..
Tfi iR i . Recause of its possibilities,

which are almost tinlimited. There is a
constant demand for every kind of labor,
on accouint of Canada being a new coun-
try, and wages generally are good. Then
in the unsettled parts of the North-West,
good offers are made to the intending
settier, in the shape of free grants of land,
called "bhomesteads,' on condition that
the settier lives, works and builds on the
land. Thus practically providing a home
for the immigrant almost for the taking,
ten dollars for the deed being ail that is
asked.

FoLJRTH. -Because the wvorking class
are on a better footing witb their landiords
and employers than in the old country.
As a rule, the farm hand is treated as one
of the family.

FIFTH.-Because of the privileges we
enjoy in the outdoor world. We cati take
our tishing tackle and go fisbing along the
side of any creek or river, or put our guins
on our shoulders and go hunting through
any person's bush, and run no risk of
being arrested for poaching. And hoth
fish and game are plentiful in somne parts.
Theon in the suinimer there are lots of
water suitable for swimiming, and in the
wittter lots of ice for qkating. -1ti< ' iO

Cor tohogganîntg xa nd roasting.
Six rii. Becauise 1 vonsider the ttavel-

No. 4.

Fe'ts' il 1,; % pia rI of the' Pfiti!4h

Because ils people are a God-fearing
race. Becauise it is a healthy country.
Because it is just the country for- a poor
boy or girl ; it gives miany advantages to
themi t inake a home for tliemselves,
whereas they could flot get it iii England.

Becauise ii lias beeui the rneans of hielp-
ing Dr. Barnat-do to find a place for
thousands of boys anud girls in England
and sending tli to Canada. So that lie
can resctac t lîuusaiîds of pool- chiîdren ini
Etîglaui, an d, aft er it t horougli good
traininig, scîd thleîi ouit to t lus beauitiful
('aiada ol oui'I..

tlîe pooi of olu. l.îitîd,, aui .1 wleîi. Il

ofi., alt . t.> .. ti ,, i-u a to i I l t C i II . Mid
Iiii.. « .uiit (t liv, ini. B<reatc, c tt i:i

.,, by..t, icîi,.o ..,îa liv hn ali,%evea

.~~~'lî ~ ~ ~ ~ ltt, At,îî I ii . * O I . .J' >wi,

Wlipf e 1 and wife ai-é happy a-4 the days,
are long ? \Ve have 16o acres of our own
paid for and deeded, and seven head of
cattle, one team of hctirses, pigs, fowl,
orchard and sucb like. We have ail the
mille we can drink, ail the butter we
can use, lots of good flour, lots of
good meat, lots of everything to use
and lots of work, and living an indepen-
dent life of a farmer, which I am7 sure I
neyer would have been able *d 4n Eng-
land. That is why 1 likè-" jOive in
Canada.

Because I am now able to give good
wages to good, hontest men. As 1 got
gopýd wages myseif, 1 can now turn around
and do for other poor men.

Because it is a country that wants peace,
and flot war and bloodshed. Because it
is a country given to charîty, and its
people are a Christian, law-abiding peo-
pIe, who are not afraid of a few dollars to
belp the poor.

Last of al, because as I look arotind me
1 see the-beautiful work of God, and as I
read UPS AND DOWNS, I see s0 many of
our boys and girls wbo are at fast taking
their place in this vast Canada of ours and
dIoitîg1 for- themselves and others.

GEORGIE W. SMITH.

No. 5.
\VIIV 1 T.IKE TO LIVF IN CANADA.

Canada, the land of the free, is the
country for Dr. Barnardo's boys to win
fame and fortune. 1 like it well, and for
many reasons. One is because there are
so many advantages for a young man wbo,
lias to start out in life for himseif.

There are so many resources for making
money-farming, fmuit-raisîng, fishing,
tmbering, mining, and many others too

numerous to mention, which give a young
man a good chance to get a start for him-
self.~

Then there is plenty of work and good
wages. If one bas adesire to be afarmer,
he has a splendid opportunity, because be
can take up land very cheap, which is one
great advantage, for he does not require
a fortune with which to start ; and then he
bas a home, where he can seule bimself
down. The reason 1 merition this is
because I think when he bas a farm, he.
bas an independent living.

Canada is a good farrning country.
Ilere tlîe farmers can raise a variety of
fruits and grains, which they cannot else-
whet-e, and cati usually get a fair price
for- tlîeir productb.

Thle tarniers albo have ait advantage
e r t be fa rniers in ottuer counitries, because

of the exteIî3 Lto whiclî couiiei-ce is carried
ont, the pr'oducts of the Canadian farîns
b>eiîîg carried to ail parts of the world.

Theil we have a very pleasant climate,
l.eihig very temperate, dry and healthy.

IIiou•uu the Dominion the cliînate
,%îute., veî y *iîutci. In the *u tethe
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c.'imate is ýî'arrer in~îm parts tlîan tin
others, and in winter ;( is colder in so>me
parts than in others. So we have the
climate about to quit ourselves. If it k
too bot for us, wve cani go north where it is
somewhat cooler. If too cold, we cati
go south, vvhere it is somewhat warmer.

Then educational matters are well at-
tended to in Canada. Altbough we have
not yet acquired a perfect system, yet our
educationalsystem is very much in advance
of those of surrounding countries.

There is no reason now why any poor
person may not receive a fair common
school education, if hie choose.
. Education has done, and is doing, .a
great deal towards civilizing and develop-
ing Canada.

Nowhere in this country do we hear of
such deeds of barbarity as are heard of mn
other countries, such as the Armenian
atrocities and those in Spain, of which we
have read so mucli lately. On the contrary,
Canada is a refined country, of which no
man need be ashamed.

Perbaps the principal reason why 1 like
to, live in Canada is because 1 have lived
here long enough to, feel that Canada is
my home, and 1 thank Dr. Barnardo for
guiding me here, where I bave been
placed among kind friends. Were it not
for hie. kindness, 1 and many another boyi
migbt have heen far worse off to-day.

Ridgetown. Ont. Gto. R~~tt

No. 6.
WIHY I LIKE THIS COUNTRY.

This is a good country for a poor- boy
who wants to, better his condition, and ks
willing to work for it. Let bim go to any
part of the country, and there is always
plenty of work. You are sure of three
meals a day and a bed. If yon are sick,
there are hospitals to go to, where youi art-
wvell cared for.

By saving your wages you can buy a
home for yourself. No land is entailed,
and ail cati be bought if you pay price
enough for it. There are small farms and
unimproved land that are within the reachi
of any wvage-earner. These furnish a
beginning, and more acres can be added,
if desired, later on.

You are not required to be bowing and
scral)iig ail the time. -Ail are equals in
this country; "Jack is as good as lîks
master" if lie behaves himself as wvell.
Menit miakes xvorth, and not birth. Ab
soon as we wear out our first b/t sii and
are twenty-one years of age, we are
entitled to ail tIre privileges ot' tiiriiàersb'
bons. Thii year 1 had the pleasure of
casting iny vote with the gi-cat lritibli
Canadiani rnjority for Prohiibition. Newb
papers are clîeap, and ail cati te well
infornried of wha( is going ont iii tc world.

W/e are welcoitied at Cliurcli and Suni
day School, anid are free to lise dfly peiv
We do noLt need ts, :-bî hrear I lie dtoo.
becaube wc tte o-

syston ili (lie worId. Ih-- lî'i d'o 't it- l
tand cati eduvate themrsel, -s foi tpal: 1ieu ',
ail sclhonfng being free. 1 hl'.se areli-Y
able to pay their way lo colog,,- ntttd
become professors if they choose.

No famine has lever yet visited this
country. Our Government has never heen
called upon to, furnish relief works, and
aid bas neyer been asked to fec the
people of Canada. Trtîe, there are very
poor people here, but the cause lies at
tbeir own door. If they would throw away
tbeir pipeà, break their whisky boules, and
lead an honest, industrious life, there
would be no poverty.

In conclusion, let me say wve have ail
these advaintages without sacrificing our
birthright-that of being British subjects.
We are stili under British law and British
protection. W/hile 1 still cherish a warm
spot in iny heart for Old England, yet for
a chance to earn a home give me that
garden of Canada, Western Ontario.

Campbellton. HFR1BRT 1-l. CRANr' r

No. 7.
WHY 1 IKE TO LIVE IN CANI)\

One reason why 1 like to live iii Canada
is because it is a free country. and Iherp
are lotq of rootn for a boy to flnd %vrlc,
if hie ;s %villirîg to work. atid gel a g(,,,,
stari in fife, especial *v iii ag'ricuîltuîre. T
tiri that. it preserîrs; feiver ttîwuuî.

than anly othler clatis of work, and jack i-
as gooci as hi-, master, as tIi,. saying iF. if
hie only hehIave.; lt nifttd ~ ,lt -f
had comipany.

Canada has schools bin etery îoivt, ami
village, andl seininariets (f leartiitig lif i
very Iiiggh (haracter. qtid %vlîer tilit-
branîches of a tisr-fill arnd literar v edlicattn
are tatught at an expetîse su moderaîte tlîat
it is placed within the reach of persons
even of the most humble means. It has
everywhere places of religious wvorship of
suchi a variety that every man inay follow
the dictates of his ovn conscience. Its
chief laxvsare siniilartothatof Great Britaii
and most of. the people uaîderstamd their
riglhts and their duties. Iii no othier
country is publie order iiaintained, or
public lieace bei ter preserved, ihati in
Canada. Their Iiouses abound iit ail itlic
stibstaît ial coiiit'orgts of litè, and ic-y mare
well kniowaî tir tliei liospitali (y.

It lias ini iLs cities soine iî~,îi.

ltjldîîî, scitab tire Parliailtîteati iidiaîn..,
of Toroto att. <)ttttwv, ilt(. îtcv Cott

(o mntion 1'rtîto IeL ,>e

Cui*iti t i. i s til coili kV' )viloiie .

o , dii t. tCeSdt it l .ýgp'tItN-

I ia it1lha , loi~ .it .lg1.tS ili

,î,aa, ili fi-,I5 l l ,ttil kiittl., .Il
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1<li to a large liumbet "'f 1,e<'ple. A\l-
ni4 a ny kind of gr't,n wHi grow il,
0iitario, such aq wheat, oat's, peasýe, buck-
ivheat, rye, etc. Large orchards may be
seen ail over the country. The woods
give employment to a large ntîmber of
men in the winter, and then there are the
lovely sleigh rides on winter evenings,
with the merry jingling of the belis and
the laughter of the young people, as they
mýeet together to pass the long winter
nights with enjoyinent and fun. But ai-
though I like to live in Canada, I have a
littie love left for the Mother Country
whiere 1 was born, as wilfr be seen by the
following verse in conclusion:

The free, fiair homes of England!
Long, Ionfg in but and hall

May sons of valour there be reared
To guard each hallowed wal!

And green forever te the groves,
And brigbt the flowvery sod.

Where first the child's glad spirit loves
Its country and its God. "

JOHN W. NoAKES.

Bervie P.O., Brire County.

In voting, write on the hack of a
roct cRrd

T VOTE FOR NO.--.

stating the rnumber of tlie essayyvot
thinir is the hest. Signl it ivif1 b 'iii

M1,11t' naine, ird li adleqq it to

i 1, 1 F017r, OF t) 'F ANI) l)oW Nqz

i~ F ~n V \VN U ,

TO*(RO'N ro, ONT.,

"'d ail it in Lime to reach this
office not later than January f4 th.
Now, boys, hiere is a chance to ex-
er.'îse voutr judgment. The writer
of the essay receivilig the largest
nurnber of votes wilI be awarded the
prize on January i 5 tb. The watch
and chain will be mailed to himn on
that date, and his naine will be
annouinced in the îiext number of
UPS AND DOWNS,. Remnember, you
are asked to vote only for one
of the above sevenl ; votes sent in
for any others wîil not be considered.
We wat a largre vote te, be cast-
onie that wvill well 1-epr-eselit thje
opinion oft cul ouir readers. As every
c, itizeîî bliotild exercise ià l(raîîclise
initel ligetiL lv lo>i thle l>etili t of alI
concerned> oti of' ~î~ otir boys

n.li)idfot l i1l tt) ux pi-s, Ili,, odpi alidil
tCiiarfuil ttI cai î ,f t lie çSSay

vlaj.Iîl deein1 z tile înu.î ltitied to

hep' ic e u lie,,î flOîîî yout,

-i .1 gcli> O . d ii,. ctî es,

laid upoîi the dei-nocratie nature of
social life in Canada. "jack is as
good as his, master " is as oft-
repeated as it is sententious, and
the Ilfree country " phrase has man-
aged to find a place in nearly ail,
proving how quick our boys are to
get Ilnaturalized " and to assimilate
the characteristics of Canadians.
No poaching here, because there are
no preserves to speak of, if we over-
look those of the cupboard, which
the Canadian youth is prone to raid
in the dark of the moon ; and, as
our ultra-radical, Herbert Grant, ex-
presses it, Ilyou are flot required to
be bowing and scraping ai the
time," nor yet to sit near the door
in church *because one is poor.
Whatever else he may lack, Herbert
has an individuality of his own, as a
certain farmer is prepared to testifv
on oath ; for he wiIl flot soon forget
how, on one occasion, Herbert as-
serted his rights with the aid of a
stick of cordwood, *and perhaps
thereafter feit in the spot where he
is wont to keep bis egotismn that he
was indeed as good as his master,
and in sorne respects better-physi-
cal strength, for instance.

Among many other reasons enu-
merated by F. E. Price, he speaks.
enthusiastically of the mneans of
sport and recreation to be enjoyed in
this country. We cannot say that
we participate in bis blood-thirsty
rapture at the thought of being able
to "lgo back to the bush and shoot
a peasant (!) or a rabbit, bring it
home and get it stewed for dinner,"
lior can we, even as Canadians, re-
joice at such a state of affairs which
demands no discrimination between
an inoffensive son of the soil and a
bird, when it is desirable that a
biped, whether fustianed or feath-
ered, be secured for the family pot.
When il. cornes to dining on the
b)one atid sinew of one's own coun-

trexcuse us, if you please. Phea-
sauits aire good enough for us.-wheni
we Cali get thein.

GJeorge A. Gilderson, our literai-y

LbcnM.-i, who writes froni Michigan a
veîy tiowery effusion to tell us why
lie lîks live ini Canada, lias, not-
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withstanding thiq excus.able ( takitig
into accounit the silver wvatch) bit of
inconsistence, produced a Miost ele-
gant composition, which, while pos-
sessing, perhaps, the best dictio!i
and arrangement, is somewhat de-
ficient in points, as compared witb
others. We suspect hie consulted
bis.imagination rather than bis ex-
perience; and it was experience that
the competition was designed to
elicit.

Our old friend, Levi Bone, bobs
up serenely to dazzle our eyes witb
a five-page composition in a san-
guinary colour of ink, which we pre-
fer not to accept as an intimation of
what will be our fate if that silver
watch does -not find its way into
Levi's pocket. If a Yankee were to
read it, bie migbt be inclined to say,
"Almost thou persuadest me to be

a Canuck; " and should hie be in-
duced to read Levi's autobiography,
which is ingeniously dovetailed into
the essay, he must be a sceptic in-
deed not to see at a glance that
Canada is the place to get along in.
When we have time, we inay wreq-
tde with the problemi, How it is that,
being a Canadian, we do not roll ;ti
riches.

Arthur Bond likes Canada because
work is plentiful, wages good, and
the facilities of engaging in business
or acquîring a farm are so întich
better than in England. Moreover,
if you should own property, you
would not in Canada be taxed to
death. [Not quite; for, you know,
it is bad policy on the part of any
înunicipality to kili a taxpayer. 1 He
tells us that Canada bas a fine,
healthy climate, while the thermo-
meter finds it at present so depres-
sing that we inust look below the
zero mark to see the miercury.
Perbaps hie and every one of the
other essayists (for they Ai niake te
sanie declaration) means that il is a
fine, heaithv climate for polar bears.
If so, we will allow il Wo paSs, Witl
out turther remark ; o)'thierwisýeii
stateinent liad better be put. o6)1 ice
until the Summiner, whli î>ridp vc:
inight sýý-allowv it.

lîeaitil ietE, 01:11 iti Eligiaî'<i. anîd îtý
''no0W gmo'wingý çtout ind( "tt; ong.'
and this seerns the principal reaison
if we except the appreciatioti lie har,
for the opportunities the country
affotds to those who have nothing
to lose and everything to gain by
coming bere -- wby lie prefers the
Dominion to any other place this
side of Paradise.

Thomas Fragle bas, for a twelve-
year-old, wrîtten such a creditable
essay and shown so inuch good
sense in bis remarks, that, in justice
to bis cominendable effort, we print
it hereunder:

WHY I LIKE TO LIVE IN CANADA.
Before I left England I was uilder the

impression I was coming to a wvild, deso-
laite country, inhabited by a few white peo-
pie and Itndians.. Upon my arrivai at
Quebec these tboughts Ieft me, as I found
a bracing climate and beautiful scenery,
but,, more than ail, a nice, sociable people.
I came to Toronto from Liverpool, and
from Toronto to Manitoba, and I will s.ay
I like Manitoba the best, as a farmner ini
Manitoba cani in ten years be wveil-to-do..
even if hie fbas vint a penny when he first
came here. In this couintry, for my part,
a good farin ks hetter than a trade (alihougi
it ks ail righit to leaii a trade), for there iq
a st rike somet irne. In Canada a nian cati
get 16o acre-; for ten dollars, onily having
to live oni it six< unontlhs out of each yeai
for tiîree years. In the interval a mani Cari
earn enough money hy working out to en-
ahle him to pay for ail the needeci impie-
menlts t-ostait with. Anothler goodl fea titre
i1n canadla la Prohlibit ion, as the t eiiper-
ance people are strîving to pui <lie sale (if
intoxîcating liquors down, which %vill be a
great blessing to the country if the pro-
hibitionists win the cause. Ail the prov-
inîces excelit Quebec wvent for prohibition,
but it. is not settled yet, as so manv homes,
have been ruinied by drinik. Manitoba is a
heaithy country, haviing a steady clirnate,
and it is the best place flr ail Christiant
younig men, as xve cati expect good treat-
mnent. 1 arn glad 1 ever caine to, Cariada,
%vhiicI is rnyv ad opted country, and ino\\ 1
hiave a good prospect of becoîiîîi a usdîi
and industrious iami, and i standt a gooti
chance of doing well. i, .

Ncpahwa, Nlia,,

Albet t LI. I3u(1t i., lit i,)\ il i i , 
lanîd oit tile ilihpie t\ý li cý,îo1 uliit

.. V Wu hve iots ut eIlboxv i.6)6)ii, and~

.ticie ot te ccii owded like i liL old
cottm stl ) , '' iti [le ýt1laié 1,

I ta2iio ciilia l a e a.ul

(iti; tu (lie h1 iii,J LtinJ>iîý it i ' 1
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t 11at , t al-e i'. i ag il ' d , \\-e 'u" a-'
('h,ýzfI1atl pepl ' VMeî c, lie

-ss ' will you fitici a more <'litis-
tialn-like rity thaln Torvnto ? 1It is
supposed to be by some the most
reli gio us city on the earth.
Pestilence and famine have neyer
been recorded in the history of Can-
ada, while poverty is littie known.
With these and other reasons, Can-
ada bas the promise to become a
mighty nation."

Samuel M. Ling, now taking a
course in the Ontario Aoricultural
College at Guelph, bas sent in an
admirable composition which put
him well up toward the elect,. and
whicb shall be allowed to speak for
itself:-

%VHY I LIKE TO LIVE IN CANADA.
1 have rnany reasons for the ahove, t hree

of which are very iomportant.
(i) Becauise there is a niuch hetter

chance for a y oiiig inati to trmake i l;ii
fiir llmsell.

Tliere i, mnore roorn, more lihertv, and
uîfore equality anIong the pe'ople of ( 'ana <a,

1a as now and have seeni.
Fuiglald ks too thlickly ppiatd n

hia; s ore c<impetit ion t han liaý Caniada,
wielî-I iq hut a growving couni rY, anîd thlîîre
fore t here is 1%ot -;0 much rope i in.<t
*;@ gromi ver>' rapidly.

(2) Recatlqe the Climnate iS Of a dry, puire
and health-giving nature. Although if i,
(lai1igt aud a liftie close sornetimies, ii ig

n oittifi,) coinipared t o t ha t of Engla ,id.
1 ilnk i a ne t knnw-, foi a fa et, thit 1 liave

lid bel 1er lie;talt 1 vic ameif bo t hi
wonidert'ul country.

1 inust confess that I did not fail in love
wi'tli the couÀntry al. fii'st siglit, nor yet
wviî lin a mionth after ; but now 1 wotild flot
leave Canada for any purpose whatever,
tifless il was for miy benefit.

Il w'as not til] 1 experienccd niiy irst
Nviiiter here that 1 decided wvhich %vas the
the coutry. My hiands used to he covered
w ilh chilblains fri t he beginning to t he
ciid of* winter, anîd imny liealth iii gemieral
%vats poor. Nowv 1 don't kino% wlfat if is to

chlînblaîns, or itnytinig else te speak
ult, (hti 141 Ilut ve a cold occasiioîially,
%% ljifîl i.s I lfiligl comipêtred witif Ille iliany

lcsîî,wilîicli su liud eo diaîly.
f~~~~ hIi sIla ve beeîî plau(.ed, 0%11he

b, a - gt!,itleîiuif wvlo knows whlerc a ytn
leIov ,ît.glîi l o s , If lie %wll d1i/j' Iy.

Il 1i.-, ici tainly put [lac icyomii.l tigeI

,1 1.1) îîîy tîiid ini tIf)KlilfLl, \'CL I cilli

o, 80î q) M %ltii lft-<il Il gIiv l iiiei AI)11

Ili I0tiiiga jOflU 0d li. e I. lict c. iitl)ii l,e
i' ifl,>V 0ilc of I llie 1i 11<1 .,%,Ii li land-

cdi. I muid> ic11d e -i1 oi lI d

t'r rpiice.
1 amn gow ai I lie Agricultural College of

Ontarie )at Guelph, aid fromi what 1 have
seen and heard of the great scholars; that
have turned out frorn Cangada's public
schools, colleges and universities, 1 think
that this fair country has the best system
of teaching.

I shall ever bless Dr. Barnardo, wbo
wvas the first to take care of me after my
mother's death, and Mr. Phipps, who took
such an interest in me as to keep me for
five years, and teach me to play the violin
and fife, and also trained me to be econo-
mica) and thrifty. These things have been,
and are stili, beneficial to me in Canada.

1 have roorn and opporttinity to exercise
and develop my talents, which will be the
means of my success, and that is why I
hike to live in Canada.

SAMUEL M. LING.

Fred. Watkinson, in a few terse
paragraplis tells us that Ilof ail the
colonies possessed by Great Britain,
none are so valuable as Canada. It
bas an area Of 1,770 square miles."
This makes it somewhat smaller
than wvhen we went to school ; the
earth mti-t be shrinking at a most
alarrning rate ! Ferhaps we had
better flot quote any more, or the
flrst thing w'e ktiow %v'e shial be into
tlie sea.

Henry joseph Page bas done
nothing to feel asbamed of in con-
testîno' for the prize with such an
aldmiirible essaiy as, the following

WVIIU T LIKE ro LIVE IN CANADA.

(j) Because the people are more soci-
able thang the people are in England.

(2) Becauise I have more freedom in
Canada than 1 had iii the old country.

(3) Because I lîke to work in the fields,
for it is imuch more pleasanter than it is
working in the duil cîty of London.

(4) Recause in thfe spring of the year it
is pleasant te takýie the teams into the fields
te plotigh and sow the crops, and watch
themn grow fittle by littie untîl they are ripe
and ready for harvesting.

(5) And tlien when the harvest is ready,
il is more pleasant to sec the rich fields of'
gra-a ail over the country than il i to see
hIe busy street and the cî-owds of working
mleni rusliing to their w~ok.

(6) Becausbe I Cai-tii tg-si Ilfole iiioiiey il)
i .aîîada thlaif 1 cotild in fie old coutry'.

(7) Becaîîse rlike to wvoîk iii the harvebt
itî.ids, anmd me licar file sweet songs oft the
hii -ds ats tlie) fly te and fro, and to listen
(0 iht h% liî of, e tige bilidcia as if is Cul ting
do wî t flie gli 1 and iffatkiiîg il loto

il..., V. I ' I ,ý . k I



iiice to hear the liumn of îl'' l the4iug
machine, and Mien the grain k- tlî,"shed
to see how mtîch a mant ti pnMh CoT liI,~ ' 1,
throughi the suimmer.

(9) Because when winter sets in it k-
pleasant to go sleighi-riding on the his,
and to take a ride in the sleigh to the
town or village. It is far better than the
mud roads like they have in the old
count ry.

(io) Why 1 like to live in Canada is
because the climate ik better than
it is in England, and it agrees wvith
me better than it did in England.
Canada's climate is fresh and clear ; Eng-
Iand's climat e is too smoky and damp.

(i i) Because Canada is the country of
my choice. I think it is as fine a place as
any in the world for a boy to be brougbt up
in, and 1 believe it is the making of me by
bringing me to Canada, for 1 arn ptshing
on towvards a home for myseif.

(12) Why 1 like to live in Canada is
because Caniada is at the head of ail other
countries ! She gets the most value for
ber produce in the English markets. She
can beat ail other countries for fruit, and
butter, and pork, and ail bier best horses
are sent to the old country, and that shows
what a good, fine country Canada is. Sn
good-bye. HIENRV J. PACrF

James Albert Carpenter mierits i
place anlong the quotations, foi ilie
excellence of his essay. As lie sy
he did flot expect the reward, lie
will be gratified to see the fruit of
his pen in print, and may further
console himself with our assurance
that the following observationz -;Il
furnish interesting reading

W1IY 1 LIKE TO LIVE IN CANAD)A.
1 like to live iii Canada becaùse it is

part of that great Empire over wvhich oui-
Gracious Lady Queen Victoria miles. If
is a country similar to that of England in
its laws, religious rights and liberlies. 1
like to live in Canada because tiiere are
various kinds of ernpioyinent, suclb as
are found in the field, torest andi mine.
The fields of Canada yield the choicest of
grain, vegetables and fruit. Her forests,
such as are in Muskoka, are alive wîîli
game and deer, and thus afford iucl
pleasure to sportsmen in huntîuig seztsoîs.
In Muskoka ilhe backwoods are valtiable
for their timiber, suchi aN pine, lieiulock
and cedar. Her mines, thontgh bult littIc,
explored, are of a good quality, sti.h lîd.
gold, silver, copl>Cr, iroîl, nickel, fini~ it
coal. Thus tirose wlio hiave a gî,od %%-il[,
and strengtli, anid eiiergy to xiîudergo>îî~
différenit kiuds of wor-k, inay, v% it giol
Iuck aird fti, wages, gilii a iit1 lel
iivelihood It>, (bemseIv(es. Ti. ciîi..h*u
titis fair Caîîlîda is bearioil i..
wvitln briglit suîh,~ aiè ivêtra,, .lîelî

1-arus. llîe Nviii(ei ini .îmîî I>îl

especuiiy t e Ici' ofi * l"Ie1 eallt al

srnsil laki-s () Mf l'~a I lic l1iW1' oif
Milskoka are î';Ce fol sleîghi-îiduîîg ;Il (li-
winter season. Th»Ie a dvanî geýý ot ('a uiad1.î
are very prosperotus, ais fatr as, %vork il be
forests, fields auci mines are coucerned.
Canada is a country of whiclh every Bar-
nardo boy should he very grateful 'to Dr.
Bamnardo for bringing themi out. lu Muîs-
koka the lakes and rivers are numnerous
and excellent for fishing, and very good
qualities are to be found, sticl aIs liig, nyci
speckled trout.

JAmES ALBERT CARPENTER.

Baysvilie, Ont.
P.S.-This is writ wvith nîy own baud

and composed wvith my own mind.

Albert Conway believes that there
is every chance for a boy to succeed
in Canada, if he wiIl only do what is
right and persevere. While he says
he "would not give ail of England
for our Province of Ontario," the
context shows that he meant the
reverse. He thinks " it must be a
part of the Promised Land, for yotu
may travel whiere yoiu inay, if you
ever Iived hiere, voit vwotrld sooni fir'md
youirqelf hock agaî. wer e(IpoI Il(-
dîops inito a po-etic,,l1 desctir pton of
the lan(lscape n 11(1er t he v'arviig cot)
(lit 1015z of the sU'n~ lli;"h he sivs
are -'regula r, ilot flke rîIî.
wvet, drizzling, f0g ,î a dca
lîealthy atmos-pliere.'*

X'illiarn lienir) \Villlmett aiso ;ees
the poetic.â1 side of uat tie, and
waxes eloquent on t he h-eat ies upon
which this particular land is sup-
posed to hold the patent rights. We
will no w turn on the tap and let hirn
gush:

WHYt 1 IALtTo Ii IN CN\l\

1 like io live iii Canada becatise if i-,
countrîy wvort h liv ing iii, wlbere one caui eni-
jov the pleastires of lite wvbere thle beaui
tii(ul fluveis of sumîîulit. gIuw inifile frit
g ratice utf ltei heu' ,ct. l ikC ro wxurk om
in the l>eaittitils liclb of' *1C.110% Il lli 5 , ol
woîrk cuxvay ini ', ii e ke jIiihl field of î.il,cil

ilîg Nvilîe t wvliclm il i-, '. ovuî î.ck % o ,
aîil t*0iwVar I'd, (Iý m ~tl lotionm of* soîiieu

gei i leîîcdî .,î l i Il I>',. 1 tr 11, II t< li

I l >Lk tiî. l, ikï. l * 1. , 1 jr
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ýq..îîîîîî1e. (il the t'' îîcfb i l of nî Aiclis' icse
lie, g ii nt iier litiat (Io('- ouîe cre
wlieii lie gei% lots~ ot gilo<, sublistaiîl m foibd
and solio' good wî m-i cIot hes, liw ard it
flrsee'> , I lih;ilc îîi ~,ml u i

;g1 ,,t.

A noble heritage is thine,
Sa %rand and fair aud free;

A fertile land, mvhere. he who toit.-
Shal wiel rewarded be -

And hie whojoys in niature's chtrims.,
Exulting, here may roamn

'Mid %,enes of grandeur, which adorn
My own Canadiai homne."

WILLIAM H. WILLMETT.
Walkerviiie, Ont..

F. H. Beazley writes a good, sen-
sible letter on the subject, well worth
repeating :

WHY 1 LIKE TO LIVE IN CANADA.

WTeil, to start with, the first meal 1 had
out in Canada, I thought that 1 was a
gentleman compared to îvhat 1 was iii
England. 1 think the way of living is
hetter thani iii England. The people are
very hospitable here. 1 think the laws
are better, ton, and we enjoy more prîvi-
leges here. We eioy finer weather here
ilhan in England ;il is flot the kind of
wea ther t hat makes people constimptive
1lke il doues 1 -immoky. 1''~g ondotn, or the

Next, I ie, a e los ol"or < oihere fot
I lle iit kcincl of people. 1 liavo tint been
otit (if %v(,rk a day 14c la< been ;i
Canada. \Vageq ai r good. andc by perne-

msneone' Can nsPe Ic good otinsi
iociieland ovwueî -s*

1 hiave miade lots o f gond friends hiere,
:uîît tri Ilhai hr arte loi s thIat aire «villigig
ici hellp thnsr t iliai atti illinig bo do mxvhat il,
r iKht aid t .*v to gel dlong. \Ve enjoy

Christ ian privileges liere, wvhicli is a grand
ihing. X\Te are not crushied down and
ttrampled ont lîke the Cubanis wvere under
Spanish rule. We aire iii a free country.
There are parts that are wild looking, but
iliere is a cliartît about it tlîat one cati

tijoy. 1'heîe ls sout1e prel ty sceuiery in
Britaiii, but I tlîiîk thlat there is somte
fluer sceîîery hieie. 1 did flot like it Mien
1 first caine t o Canîada, but 1 have beeît
Ot lmcîe sciglit yeatîs iluw, and 1 tllinkl if I
wiseit to nlii~ I îotild flot like it at
lomn lre OiCVou iig tellow: wlio
Ilive s *i) (*iriîadaé anîd have golfe
lîcîki, tnIii1ls. *.%0 il iliat \\ isî licy isei c itCiC

à i , là s.

gilet), liiaî,etî', Iv ('l' ist;iat (hîeî.,imi

liiiRt>. - Bea ''a' il; ;qImder Ftt-it iq t'Ille
suId protection.

Fot)RTH.-Because of the healthiness.
FIFTH.--Because of chances held out to.

ail who are honest and willing to work,
hoth for themselves and their master.

SIXTH-.--Because, if a young man is.
honest and uprigbt, .whether poor or rich,
hie cati make his way in the world and
prepare himself for the riches and blessing
in the world to corne.

SEVENTH.-Because this country bias
nlot near the temptations to drink that
some have.

EIGHTH-Because tbe laws of Canada,
thoughi strict, are simple, and cati be
understood by the young as well as the
old, and if studied and lived up to, will
surely tend to brigbten and improve one's
intellect. GEORGE HENRY AuSTIN.

Here is one from the pen of Her-
bert Lensoli that has the true ring
in ;t :

WHY t LIKE TO LIVE IN CANADA.
Thiere are many reasons why I like to

]ive iii Canada. One reason is because a
poor mail cati coi-ne to a home of his owtî
if hie tries. wvhile iii the nId country a man
lias to lie a servant ail his life, unless lie
liappens t0 have rich relatives. There are
mnen wlio live arotînd here w~ho had hardly
anlything tri their name Miîen they came to,
Canada, and nnw own large farrns and
rgoîney heqsides. Another reason ks because
I caui do some good iii Canada, if 1 try,
while iii England 1 wouid just. be in the
WaV. Iii Canada a boy cati have more
funi, hiecallgie we have more snow titan
îIly (Ili iii Engianid, and that ieads te
inauv a long sleigh-ride. And when yoti
go out lîuntiiîg, you have more chance of
getting soînething. Auiother reason is
because fruit grows more abuîîdantly in
Canada titanii i Engiand, especialiy around
liere, and I always manage to do it justice
as its tur> cornes arounld. Canada is the
country for me. It is a free, healthy
counîtry, nuder the old flag and Queens
aîîd[ yet lias iiev nules and laws that are
as good for the pool- as l'or the rich, and I
Hiaik Dr. Barntardo very much for sendinK
itie Io Caitada. IUERBER'T LENSON.

A-lfred Jolîins, IL. F. tireertsitreet,
vVaiter B. Mouider, Jaîtues Doherty,
ctiîd Wîlliain Savery have each sent
wvlta t ilay bce classed asb ýoinieiid-
ci bic .oni positiouns, anîd Aý W. BudIId

I1 tl1ic .îritllt)I of ailxelet CeSsay,
ivîir I.sjct. wiIl iit admuit oft ott

&>ý, (Il% ltdc, il, à.q, -I l n slt .4 in u

-,î) 1»y 101ls t >tV/d'. d
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woulid aiso like to' l-~ able t-' tepi0-
duce it in facsiniile, for it is onie of
the most peculiar, yet characteristic ,handwriting we have seen. It seems
drawn rather than written, and is a
most extraordipary feat of periman-
ship.

WHY I LIKE TO LIVE IN CANADA.

This is a question which must have an
individual answer. Perhaps the reasons
which would suit somne boys would flot
agree ivith others. Some boys may like to
live in Canada because they can get lots
of fruit, etc. Others, again, may like to
live here because it is a fine, healthy coun-
try. The reason I like to live in Canada
combines both these, especiaily (1 amn
afraid) the first one. Briefiy, the reasons
1 like to live in Canada are these: (i) Be-
cause it bas a fine, healthy, invigorating,
bracing climate ; (2) because there is an
abundance of fruit, vegetables, etc. (not to
say there is flot the saine in England) ; and
(3) because it is a country where anybody
with sufficient gumption about thein cati
make a success of their business, farming
or otherwise. I also like to, live *ini Canada
because there is less (to my knowledge) of
that Demon Drink, that curse which has
ruined thousands of homes, and brouglit
thousands of men to drunkards' graves.
The people of Canada seein more fond of
tobacco than of beer. Anybody who wishies
to rise in the worid should abstain froin
either of these indulgencies, which are
both injurious to the systein. 1 think that
the most advantageous position for a
young man or boy is on the farn. Thiere
he is iess liabie to be led into temp1 tatioti
than in the cities. There is no end of
places where a young mnan may hire out to
at reasonable wages. lie can have plenty
of exercise and work in the fresh air (a
littie too fresh, perhaps, in the winter).
Also he can study (if necessary) arithrnet ic,
grammar, etc., in the long winter evenings.
The farîn is the best place for a boy to
work, becatise learning to be a fariner is

iP;krngl one Ol it al 1,4- ,

profession., iri Ille couil r3t u'ft ie stli-
most indepriidetit and yet dp'dîsMain
of ail men. lie cati pro.secntltc, is <-lin
without very much heip frorn any other-
profession, whiie he is nrostly deliendet
(or should be) on God for his living.
Other men may fail in business and lose
their earthiy ail, but the fariner, by carefXîl
management, can make a good living, and
lay by a store for a rainy day besides.
Business men may talk as they pleaqe. 1-1f

This or that, wvhate'er befili,
The fariner he must feed thern ail.*

JOHN A. CONWAV.

For our next number, which will
be published on April ist, the qub-
ject of the competition will be

WHICH POLITICAL PARTY DO VOl'
SYMPATHIZE WITH, AND ON

WHAT GROUNDS?

Essays flot to exceed 500 words,
setting forth their writers' politicai
opinions, and their reasons for hold-
ing them, should be rnailed in time
to reach this, office on or before
March iî5 th. Any received fiter
than i li;- date wHil b1 dhar;
ktt, v- Addcreqrs nIlle

tir ,.i''I ¶'S AND)t' S

If the succesqful essaxv isý xviittet,
hy a Cotiservative, Ille prize %viii he
a handqonie frarned portrait otf S;t
J oliti A. Macdionald, freight p1aid; ;nii
if hy a Tiheral, thien the ilr7e xviii be
framned portrait, equaily handsomne,
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, also de]ivered
free of ail charge to the winner.

Show vour colours, and xvhv yoi
xvear thern

; 7 . 'ý 1 \ / * ý 'i , 1 ý \



Motto for 1899.

"ftouber tbe pat-b of tbp feet, anb let all tbp
waps be establisbeb."-PROV. iv., .26.

"3nIi all tbp waps acknowlebge lbtm, anb ibe
sbail birect tbp patbs."-PRov. iii., 6.

A New Yeni'qs Greethiz.

t I VV the vears roll by ! flowotie
hy ollé these seaqow; tlhat are
past and gone are put, away

griiotig the thingsthat are Ieft hehind!
1 rdi-ed, hardly have wve risen to greet
îhie incoming New Vear, before we
ha xe te) wave otir fital ,adieu te ;t a-,
tc, ani oid, departing friend. At
least, SO it seeîns to us who are
farther on in life, but to the young,
perhaps the flight of time does flot
appear to be quite so swift. But
stîli *hw true ira any case are the

'uriinig are the wheels of iiiiie.*

Anîd s:o [the wheel lias t urned oc

. ber, & jusi 110w as \Ve itre steppiulg
jilit th le IiwhWay of a lothler year

Z>mue oit be1Oru (a.,, we walit to'
Cxtid to oui ir I (lic seilsun 'z

.and wl:i liv al "
tilpt lNet% Wt.I

I ldj> tI ~~a '' XX,s>id

cil 1iC .,a)' lit Rd idt Ic Ilisi t ,î

atj. ;i i d rhi

To some of the girls this will be
their fir.qt New Year in this new
country, and doubtless the mind
will be travelling back to some of
the old scenes and old times in the
Motherland, and very likely it wilI
wander back to the village Home at
ilford. It is niceto -have pleasdaîif,
happy remernbrances, but, after ail,
it is the present, and the future yet
before us, which have to do with
our practical lives ; and you know,
girls, 1 think there is something
refreshing and invigorating to young
life to corne out and forrn part of
this voung country, with ail the
possibilities that are before you.
May you make worthy cîtizens of it,
that so in the land of your adoption
you înay do credit to the land of
youi birth.

Anid now tou a liUlie talk on thec
vwtOrds of mir îîîutto for the year,
-Ponder thie path of thy feet, and

let ail thy ways be established.
I l Il thy ways acknowledge Him,
atà, lie sha 1 direct i.by paths. "

We miay compare thie course o>i
-qf i\ Cs wlîile passitig tlîrough th,:

\v ILI to f*otste.p-ý along a pathway,
ttild --dLIi day anîd bout we are

s(cj'jl Ilig i bis p'ath. Oh'. ila)
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each otue whio rendq tlhese n'
ponder-- think over. --the path of I'er
feet.1ilÇs it flot just for the want of
-quiet, serious thought that so manY
lives are failutres ? Stop and think,
think well the way you are goirlg.
You have te do this in walking
along the streets and roads ; if you
walk blindly on anylww, without
Iooking where ycu are going, you
might do a great deal cf harni and
you mig-ht get a great deal cf harm.
For instance, you might knock up
against you r neighbours, and annoy
tbem, and make thern very cross
and angry with yop and perhaps
injure thern, or you rnight knock up

iig (Ir ti' Iin <fl'iig r
aigaiti,,t therti, a-s i t vet e, o, i -n 1 ig
l nkirid thi igs to m. o'f t hetI. 'vhichi
make them very unhappy. Vheni
agaiti we rnay take a false step if
we do net ponder the path of our
feet, aîid be destroyed in one of
these pitfalls cf which the world is;
full for the unwary, or, tempted by
sweet voice or honeyed word, be
lured aside fromn the right path and
find out, toc late, that it ends in
destruction. Then cornes the in-
junction, - Let ail thy ways be es-
tablished."

There is something very strong
and good in these words: Be strcng,

A Canadian Farm Home.

against a waII or passing vehicle
an-d hurt yourself very much, or vou
might fallinjte on open pit and *get
lest; or, Ilike the old Germnan legend
of the boatrnan, who, lured by thîe
sweet singing and beauity of thie
Rhine inaiden, forgot where his. ,kiff
was goirig and found hinmself pling
ed ini the cold waters of the rîvcl

D)O yoti see, gi ris, wvlra I 1 ld.

\A,/' hceVU 11rSi of iMl t o puil>oi- il.>.
patîr of Otir feut Wo be careftui \\~ lIaît
wrv do iid scriy Ini otic diily li\»rZ.. 0>i

OCI C.oiIIC: lit Co.>ita tdi > li, v..q %fil

Ilijpy b\ bU11îg anO.> di~i>>.

be wise, dependc onr yourself anrd
x'our own efforts, be dependable,
not uncertain or wa\verin,, se that
no mie knows what te expect of >-oL,
but let yotir character be ti-rusty and
reIiable.

fît!i proîilse 1. Ii .il tif \ M d) S i

Li 4>Ie.~4  tt 1 .ýiii an tic shall

(Ilrect (hy 1't, ALî !> dttit. ali,

iid p~ ,A'î I~ tti i. [h ic A\ llteý

Is1>1 . li> t ol.ît> ci b4 t.î

lI> but.> pt. bI,1i .. 41 * , )fi>

. ý' ý Il \
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5 'enr <laily life, andl lie will lend you
in1 straiglît patlhs. D)o you tiiake a
point of asking God to guide you i'n
the seemingl *v small things of life ?
If you feel as if you wanted to
change your place, do you first ask
God to direct you? It is so s-afe, so
wise, so good to do this, because
we are foolish and like little children
that do flot know the.best way to go.

Then, also, iii daily conýduci, let us
learn to acknowledge Him -to say
to ourselves, " 1What would Jesus
doil" and surely He wvill be pleased,
and others, and we ourselves will be
ail the happier. Oh! ma), none be
found treading in forbidden paths,
or forgetting the God who bought
tlîern, but rnay rnany of our girls
th is vear keep walking " in the

oH~ f the King's highvvay!

Gyt'rlq Donation Finéi.

For thie benlefit of the bew-c-oners
specially, wle wotild again explain the
(;ii is' Doinatioii Fund. This is a

fiid tradle up atinually amonigst ourit
girls in Canada ro help on Dr. Bar-
narclo's work iii England. Ail the
contributions should be sent in by
May ist of next year to Miss Code,
who m-i11 have pleasure iii forwarding
the saine to Dr. Barnardo. She lias
izot alvays fèlt proud of the amnoint,
but /zopeç h will be miuch larger in
the coniiiig year. I t ought to be, as
so iaiiy mlole girls have coIille out,
and wve surely shotild look for- every

g-'1-1 w' l is eaili1g watge.s to co,îtri
buciii soin îeasure bo lieC1 on th,;li

wo>rl of I beit friem)d ai id bî~a >

Iii (Il , (A d lid. (')îî Jollai il

girls . d sptc but WCm~
siiil iiI ii iicti..igc asulc I. li

1ti, tO. . fic , bi>î If Ilieire £%.C .11),

lîît . atl i l .% l* . . it , 1 I;, tlasl

Marvy Crisp, 63c.; B. Pilkington,
Sù.oo;' Minnie Hull, $i.oo; Mrs.
Bush (nee J. Jeffrey), goc.; Alice Par-
sons ('97), 2oC.; Mary Heslop, Soc.;
Maude Huine, 25. Charlotte Ew-
ing, 75c.; K. E. Wright, 75c.;
1-arriet Martin,$i .oo; Alice Wheeler,
75c.; Sarah Speller, $1.25 ; Chris-
tina Walters, 5oc.; Maria Rumney,
$i.oo; Elizabeth Hayter, $r.oo.

Notices Worth Remembering.

A nuniber of girls who have been
stili receiving UPS AND DOWNs since
their subscription expired will find
their names are now off the list, and
the paper will cease to corne unless
the subscriptions are paid, whichi
we hope, wilI be the case. Send in
25 cents as soon as possible, and the
paper will be sent for another year.
It is true we are sendirig out sorne
ChrisImas numbers which have flot
heeni piid for, but thiq is because
we are not issuing a Xmas card
separately this vear. We thought
a littie change. would be nice for a
variety, and hope the girls will think
the UPS AND DOWNs artist has pro-
vided thern something nice.

llnsigned letters are rather a
puzzle. Puzzles, riddles, enigmas,
etc., are capital in t/zer igh.tplace;
but we again wvou1d\ plead very
earnestly with every girl, when writ-
ing to the Home, to sign her name
[o the letter.

There are stl sorne photos
of Hazel Brae to be had, ten cents
each. Send the rnoney on, and the
picture will be sent. These photos
were taken by our kind and constant
friend, Mrs. liaultain, the proceeds
to go in witli the Girls' Donation

0.,~ Yicturc G4 1I1 ly

>c ,îa %'C special to :,ay 4bou1t
.1 j)li4 t Il111, iiiitht, cxcep i that

Uiàc% ~are <III gilis ho an4. . ie out iii

(lie Yca 019 d7, diid aîl. ilu lePlacs
i/iîc (bey> "Ncil( (lien1. ht k
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Mrs. Brown an~d Jesse McMilan.

wonderful what a difference a
year or sa sometimes makes iii
tbe appearance. Maud Gregory i'z
taken with ber mistress' littie hoy-,
and Rachael Moore also with the
children where she is living. lier
mistress savs that she can do almoqt
everything ; also " she takeq ani
interest in the wark, and 1 cati
always depend on what she say.
1 can recomrnend her to be hones;t
in flot taking a thing that does, niot
belong ta ber."

In saying ail the girls came out
in I897,we must except Our yaungest
little "Itiny," Jessie Mc-
Millan, who is taken with
her "mother " as she calls
ber, Mrs. Brawn. We
are sure rnany of the girls
wilI be pleasedto see their
friend who took care of
them in crassing the
ocean. Little Jessie is
waîting liere for a tirne,
but we have a kind lady
friend, who is seeing
about a hoinîc for her.
Mrs. bruwn scîîds New -

Year g-ieetinl:.s [o ail lier
parties of girls fromi 1894
to 1898, Mwlicîever lhey
lllci)' , e i d ttti i i' t i ds

1 lie '< avadiauî Vi a, l i ,m, i nii
the ffiveIing of Mr.î anîd \!-ý ' johiî
Faris, vvith whomi V ;, ~~
1 i v e fo r i\-E, y e ars

Marriages.

Hymen bas been rather bucýN
i ately.

Ellen WeZZer wvas married at Wel-
corne an November i ith, to Frank
Parsons, one of Ilaur boys." We
took some interest in this matter in
its earlier stages, and now- that it
bas reached its consummation, we
tender aur best wishes ta the
couple.

We wauld extend the same gaod
wishes ta Jessie Ryons, wha was
rnarried in the nianth of Octoher t(,
William Buliman.

Also to Lizzie TI'7dei- who ba5s
joined the ranks of yaungp matrow.

Als-o BrqfriceJTj".V' ee
'opy t' î~~.p' ,t, . b

George IL. Richardson,î, :'f Nc:r b I
erio-ksbtirg. was marrned ai the ('lîtic li
St. Mary Magdaiene, ti Miq- Bea t1ic<
Wilcoy, on Monday evpnitz. 1 he cnle
mony wsperformed by tue( Re-v. A.
J arvis, M.A., in the presence of a large
îîuimher of the friends of the onta'
pa ,tip-ý. \Xe e'efeid c~iTaI'i

T'hen J<ate Rozeland wats mYarried
at the house of a former niistress to
Mr. Wareham. We had the pleas-
ure of a visit frarn her and ber future

xs .. î rAqe.
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jane Gregrory.

liushand shortly hefore the event,
andi fi cli xvhat w-ý saw of him, think
Kaft- lias good re-isoin to be con
grt ,îlaterd. lie, i-, the riglit sort,
too. lie c:ne river fromi Algollia
,artiç took li-- bride hacl< with îi

An Open Letter to Dick Wbittington.

My DEAR DiÇK,-lîî the last number of
LJPs AND) DoWNS, page 39, yoti seein to
be laying a terrible plot to get Miss C-
entangled iii the niesiies of nmatch-making.
As 1 happen to be on pretty intirnate ternis
wit.h that lady--mn tfct, quite iii her confi-
dence-I thought your challenge should
flot go altoget-her nîmmet.

Ah ! Dick, althoughi 1 have a profound
adiriatioIl for vour wriflîugs. and acknow-
ledge you mnade sonie excellent rernarks in
hat saine paper of yotàrs, 1 thiiik vou are
alittIe bit like t(lie l'est ot, tlîe ', mlei folk,"

dSIdj falicy thie g-irls ie aIl " aller the
boYs, - 'ait liii I ttel yoli al little story
tillai I Lad direct fau.tail Mis.- C 'I'here

i.,i voly Bi jicukBaîiîa gd il1 as pict ure
iiut \'y lonig agot il) IPS ANI)

I )4WNS, id il seeaitc it t Wt1,t (lie fltille

loîê.cIy 3 &1111>4 Lacliclo,- i.. atnua Anud
1it, yl)tI tlîiîk tiin saille git t said

Wiîa .- told iljt i ? I Ih tilevel

.,lit' s.,id Ht.Ai 4'I,~t litci a ..,l.e wcis

t t.,> .tt, . a,,,I I t I tl., ,tv.i lip

fi %it, e eady to corne off at a touch. Ail the
sane, 1 hope sornebody or other will coax
lier one of these days, for she would inake
a right gond littie wife. The Manitoba
hachelor had soi-ne discerniment after al!

At the same time, Miss C- has con-
fided to me.that it has been a pet idea 0'f
hers for some time, that there would be
spqendid openings iii the far North-West
for good, sensible working girls, able to
take care of thernselves (joking apart and
marriage apart); and-wel, if anything
did corne of it, it really might be better to
bloom as a " prairie flower " rather than
be a flower that is 'lborn to blush tinseen,
and Waste its sweetness on the desert
air." From U No Hoo.

The following are written by two
littie boarders living in the same
house, near Huntsville. Maria
Abram says :

I take a lot of interest in UPS AND.
DOWNs and read aIl the letters, and I
think I see a few girlb' letters in that carne
out Tu 1895 with me. We have a very
big farm, and ýwe picked a lot of berrnes
this summiner. 1 enjoy Christmas in Can-
ada, andl I should like very niuch f0 see
one in the Home. Lizzie and blartha and
1 all have a funny thing -to tell you. I
hope mine wihl be suitable enoughi for you.
I amn in the third boaok, and 1 amr gettlng
nling aus well as 1 can.

lier comtypani;on, Martha Ha rwood.
vrites

1 like fo read UPS AND DOWNS and see
the pictures. The lake will soon be frozen
ti0w, and then we can slide, and the trees
1(lc ,Iery pretty. 1 arn writing this at

Alice 'Willmet.

1 ; ., 1 *\ ' Z , , , 11 \ %,
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schl. I h 1lere ai f- eight z 1-; a od elevein
boy-, Iere to-day. I am ;ii the ncd
class. I hope 1 will pass néext tine ; T wilI
try to. 1 hà,ve a nice time at Chr'istmas.
There are three houses hy oîîrq, -ktiç wp
go to play xvithi the girls.

A lice Parsons (1897), living in
Lindsay, paid us a littie visit at
Hazel Brae a short time ago.Se
is getting on xvell in Canada, and
writes as under :

I have been ini my first place fourteen
nionths, and arn here yet. I live with kind,
Christian people and go to the Presbyter-
ian Cburch and Sunday School. I arn
fifteen years old, and 1 mind two of the
sweetest littie babies you ever saw. I
hope every girl will get as good a place
as me. I think Canada is a very nice
country to get rich ini, if you xvant to.
This is the second Christmas I have spent
in this country. 1 bave grown quite a lot
since I came to Canada.

A minister, 'writing of one of the
littie girls, .aged seven, says :I
arn just home from a junior Epworth
League service, at which the littie
girl was present, and it was aston-
ishing the knowledge of flic scril,
tures which she displayed."-

A station agent writes: T'here
are several girls from Peterborough
Home in this neighbourhood, and
xve henr good accounits of 1-hpîîî dil

Extracts from Visitors' Diarys.

In thîs issue we will confine our
extracts to recent arrivais-girls
who have made their first start in
this country during the présent year.
Most of them have made a good
beginniîig, and seem to promise well
for the future. We trust they will
flot Il r 0W weary in well doing.r

MILLBROOK.

MARIE BAKER. Mrs. V. 1
very pleased with Marie so far. A
pleasant, willing littie girl, and witli
nice, gentie manners.

NORWOOD.

L..LhNbIMMONS. Mrs. S-- tiiii.l
r4ellie will make a good g-i I i, tiiiit.
Slie was feeling lonesomne; otlierwibz
blie seerned happy and to liavc nio

Lity sage.

finds Edith promising for a stranger,
and hope-, -,le will be able to train
her tohe a g.ood qervanit. Ali %vaç
very wiew atnl full of interest foth
girl 'Vi!. ;q a cornfortaliIe lioti',
''uail flic % ~ viII get <''t .

GRA r i ON.

ROSE, ANi> NEi.i WAV. IhePSe
lîttie ii1. re fortiunte etnngh to
be placed iin the saine house. Mirq
Rob says, çhe prefers liavinig the to

and they are very happy togetlher.
The childreri xvii probably have a
good home and careful, thorough
training. Very nice, gooci littie
girls, aîîd both are favourites wiî h
the old people.

mîlstress was ;twa3, but I learned
that slie liked Latirie and tliotiglit
lier a ilicc, tiseftil lîttle girl.

t. 4)154)1 .1<

1_>4111c S4>l tic SI a.li

N'ci Y t i l ,>1. i.1d. i.c

I .4 .1 i

.~ h~i 144>1114.

I. :..~ I.',
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Daisvr Com~pton.

VIOLEFT OTTAWAV. A very good
farirhouse, and the mîs.tre!'s spoke
weil <'f V'iolet', and 'Qavq the -hilcirenl
take to lier well. lV pçfl,,o I,,,.

IHARWOOIi.

JANIE CLAVTON. Mr',.....peak.q
nicely of janie -says she is R good,'
tiseftil girl. janie seemns to like it
very well, iq fond of the chltre,, and
s2ys sue is not lonely.

PORT HOPE.

ELIZABETH A. COOPER. Mrs. W.
thinks Bessie the best Home girl she
has had. ThougFi not brilliant, is
quiet, willing and good.

LiZZIE GIIEEN. Mrs. C---- says
L.izzie is doing miuch better than at
first, and there were no sertous com-
plainîs. Has a good home, is grcw-
in-g 1110 c coiitented, i ind says she

ik t i l cAy i111icl.

,AlAi i, bAAA Al,

no i A' &à il (q) lti'c Iý l lil . .. ci cc>

';M 1 11 "; F AI.

-iOR. A. WoorLANDS. Inacom-
fortable home, and Mrs. H. speaks
very kindly of her ; but needs a
girl more competent to talce charge
of the children. A relative, however,
is quite willing to take her, as she
seems a nice, wilhing girl.

BRAMPTON.

ELIZABETH WETHERLEY. So far
doing ver), well. Comfortable home,
no children, and work flot hard.

BEATRICE ROSSER. Mrs. McC-
seens very well satisfied with her,
and the child says she is happy and
flot overworked. Her chief duty is
to ca,re for the baby.

RIPLEY.

LILY AIRY. Lily seems to like it
very well now that .she has got over
the first loneliness. A few slight
complaints; but Mrs. S. thinks ber
improving nnd iii many ways a goodi
1; 11. Z;~ grl.

A T.1.NFORD.

SARAH LACCOHEE. Good little
girl, rather lonesomne and homnesick,
and bas no companions, and plenty
of work.

Agnes Ryans.

1 1 / ý e, 1 /*\ '
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Beatrice Goodali.

WIARTON.

EMII.Y COATES. Emily appeai q to
have a nice home ; lookcecl hrigbt ïg"d
tidy ; gives pr omise (if
good servant.

ELLE.N ALVER. Mrq. C.is--I
pleased with Nellie. Thinks; lier- i
quiet, intelligent child. Has a
home îind comfortable hedrnoii

MARKD)AT.E.

JANItE DAVENPORT. Was pîeased
to find ber in a good homne and look-
ing bright and happy and weIl cared
fo r. She was at sehool on my
arrivai. They likejanie very much.
She is smart, willing and quick tw
learti.

SCHOMBERG.

ELIZABETH HEDGES. QUite happ5 ,
and people well pleased wvith lier.

I.EFRO Y.

FLIORENCt HALL. So far sectes wt
be getting on niceîy. Is happy a.id
welI Iiked. Is to go to scîîool
tllrotigh the wititer.

Kettiulg on îî1cely.

I S Ii

iti I .zzie andpr îl ' i I

A VFN ING.

ANNiE KIMBER. Getting on îicelv
and is weIl likeci. Said to be pleas-
ant and g-ood ternpered, and agrees
very nicely with the childreni. Fin ý
a good, comfortable home.

BEETON.

MARY SE *ELEY. Mrs. W--- spoke
very highlv of Mary. Seems to
think ber a thorougbly good girl.
Mary is very fond of the littie chil-
dren, and hoped now flot to feel so
Ion ely.

PENETANG.

MAY MUGGLEWORTH. Was look-
ing bright and happy, and seenied
quite contented with ber new sur-
roundings, which we hop,- will lie
lier home for miany years. A good

TOPON 10e

lLL-1FN HIJMPREV . [la-,a g<'od,
Christian hoine ; kq quite happy and
\v'eII liked. kq a good girl, lear,
(i iickly and i s hecoi ng quni te tiîsefîil.

BESS-IE RoG-F.RS-. MrS. V i%

xVlell pleased witli Besqie, ttnd ill
qeeins to be goiîlg on 'atis'fiictc'i lv

ELI7ABETHI PEARSE. MrS. S --

is %vell pleased with Lizzie, and finds
her ail improvement on ber last
miaid. Quite happy and doing
n icely.

SELINA SMITIL1 Mrs. A spoke
highly of Selinit. Said shie was
cleanV tidvy and very good to the
children. 'This is it good ho me,
wvliere a guil is sîitîedby go>od
iîfltîences. Selliit 1s lIappy andl
coîiteîted.

actE1 1 it.N ilut , ft1uA 1

gie ood sIfî I.

. ý' 1 il
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ELLEN UNDERWOOD. Mrs. J.-
is satisfied wvith Ellen and thinIks
she has been well trained. Seems
to be a good home and kind pleasant
m istress.

BEATRICE PICKNELL. Met this
littie girl out with the baby, this being
Beatrice's chief work. Mrs. M--
expre'ssed great satisfaction with
Beatrice, and hopes she will be able
to train her to be a useful littie maid.

.L

Amy Shaw.

MARTHA ATHOLE. 15 giViingevery
satisfaction. Is v'ery happy and gets
on well with the children. Is as
happy as possible, and useful in
inany litile ways.

IL îîî S i~1.ts. lias Suod, ý,o1J

L tia icllille a nd k< md mîisiress
Ib doliiu Weil, oni thle w liole, as

liiitl leicil I...îîad

deciding which' answer'ý were really
117e hes' amiongsçt. m2nny whichi were
ve~ry good.

The following is the resuit arrived
at :
No. I.-Clever or amusing story -I. Daisy

Compton; II. Louisa Foster.
No. 2.-Word-mnaking-I. Daisy Just; IL

Amy Reynolds.
No. 3.-Favourite Bible Story-I. Flor. J.

Hughes; IL. Daisy Just.

We have pleasure, therefore, in
awarding to Daisy Just the prize of
a Christmas story-book, which she
may hope to receive on or about New
Year's Day. To the other four we
shall hope to send some littie reward
in the shape of a special Christmas
card -or calendar for the year.

With regard to the word-making
fromn the letters of the word Gombi-
nation, we must compliment our
young people on their success in
this. Out of twenty attempts, Daisy
Just heads the list with seventy-five
correct words, and is closely follow-
ed hy Amy Reynolds, with seventy-
on e, and eight others have found
over fifty each. Ail names of per-
sons and places were ruled out, and
a- good many used more vowels than
are really there. We were glad to
receive answers fromn two boys, who
QPnt very creditable lists.

Then as to the tunny stories about
animais or birds, some of them are
veryJunny. We hope ail have re-
membered that these things must
have been really seen or known by
the writer-not somnething that has
been read or heard of simply. We
give the first place here to Edith
Cornpton's account of a goldfinch,
which we reproduce for your amuse-
ment :

1 aiti goimxg to tell you a story about a
soldfinch. It happened when 1 was in
the village at liford. The inother of the
cottage liad a goldfinch sent to ber; it.
was the dearest littie bird 1 had ever seen.
Well, oute day there was a looking-glass
put oi> the top of' iLs cage ; one of the
girlt, liad put it there just to see what il
would do: It flew up to where the looking-
glassi wa.s and began doing funîiy tricks.
Oaîe of îiîe funniest was that il would
t wi',t abo>ut an~d straighten out its feat bersý
,.n)J look iii the gla.-st b ee if they w~esae
ý&ll 1 îg lit If i liere ~vsevelà unIe fealher
mt,tinug .,, i( wvotld î>ut il b%. aigitt. rlic
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mother of the cottagA tnld us that hef'u e
she had it, it used toi open the door of it'ý
cage and fly te, a looking-glass and stay
there for hours, chirping as if it was talki-
;ng to another bird, and wotild go into il,,
cage again when it wanted sornething to
-eat and to sleep.

Louisa Foster also tells a funny
story of an intelligent cat, which we
think deserves to corne second, and
Alice Webb relates the antics and
.sagacious doings of several dogs.
As might be expected, dogs carry
off the palm for doing clever things;
'but we hear of wonderful cows,
colts, rabbits, etc., and even the pig
and the gander seem. able to, show
great intelligence sometimes.

The merits of the various Bible
stories were perhaps the most difi-
,cuit to decide upon; but, bearing in
mind the directions given about the
telling of the story, we think Flor.
Hughes cornes nearest to the standard
with her account of Daniel and the
lions. Next to that is Daîsy Just's
interesting and realistic description
of the finding of the lost sheep.
There is a good variety of favourite
stories. After that of Daniel cornes
Balaam and the ass. Others write
of Jonah, Noah and the dove, and
Christ's entry into Jerusalem, while
several take different aspects of the&
Shepherd and the sheep.

We must flot omnit to give «< hon-
courable mention" to three littie girls
from Muskoka, who have sent re-
plies: M. Abram, M. Harwood andl
1. Southwold. They may apply to
themselves a quotation at the close
cf another reply sent :" l've done
my best ; a giant can do no more."

And to one and ail we say, Try
again ; go on and improve.

Daisy J ust seîids tîje t*ulluvx lît
riddle:

Tlhe beg- iruîîîg* of eternty, 1lu Cii
of tit-ne and space, (lie begianing~ ot
every end, and thîe end of evry
place.

Iiurnbu.IJt goingî, wlleî Lie Witz, Ig i
teefi years Old?

i l o s ti ntC S O e II as Ii ' l c (o . .t * 1> ù '

tetter 'z anmi lts: alo t flE' l<t,'e
Ei'îgland.- 'Vell, rlhe lattey vi e '
he able to suipply in% pati blit tlié
former muizt depend 'ipon the gitc
themselves. If they will write il,
some really good, interesting leî t

we will gladly publish therri.

Puzzles.

(1)
A word there is of plural number,
A foe to rest and peaceful slumber.
Add to it the letter S,
How great th e metamorphosis!
What plural was, is plural now no

more,
And sweet what bitter was before

(2)

1 went into the wood and got it,
And when I got it I looked for it,
And the more 1 looked for it the I'

I would find it,
I went homne with it in niv r'.

Bec i qO ol ild <i ot filr <Il

(3)

Buried Trees.
i) l'lhe pin etitered ito the wood

(2) Latirence darted a quick c<I

(-) T'he helmnet wvas ilu tise.
(4) Will owlet.s ca t inci 77?,

Thie tuwo irýzt pii77le.r li e, U'( e

lieve, riot hy any ineans 711<71, fitit
none the less interesting, we hope.
We cannot vouch for the words be-
ing quite as in the original, but the
general sense is unirnpaired.

Kitty Knew About Sheep.
Seveti sheelp were stanrding~

I3y tuie l)at tir-e walI.
l'e1 tiSaid th litca. lc
lT., biScholars îiul

J uxîptd itiid rm cnt \%ciy

A .. :' e I lý.t

Xl i .cta *<tt
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Iliere ivas in lhea veii et littie atngel.
And one evening he said to the
mother angel wh o always watched
over him, <i want to go down to
the earth country to see what the
poor children there was doing, and
to try and1 help some of thern."

The miother angel said to him,
" 1Our Father likes u-s to go there, if
we eau help the poor earth children
iu their troubles and sorrows ; but
he does flot like us to stay there too
long, because you know this is our
own home. Sa ýo, dear child, but
corne back again soon. "

So the litile angel -shook his bright
wings, and flew swiftly along the
streets of the heavenly city, saying
a glad good-bye to the guards in
their golden arrmour, who watch the
gateq. And the trumpeters of the
guard h1ewv their silver trumpets,
anid f lie harpers of the gîtard struck
tlîei golden liirp5z a-, lie flastied
pas;?t rleni fo thev knewv t bac lie
%val. bolitid o'n 'In P;, an<l (f mvr nld

Flict \vitigz çcarcely ':eeiyiedl to
flutter ini the stili air, as lie shot

clovîîvarslike ani arrowv, towaird
t lie dark round niîas-; that las' far
beneatlî ; and as lie flewx lie left
heblind hirr a streaTi oýfcolotiredl lighit,
like the hues of a rainbow.

As he neared the earth, the dim,)
dark colaur resolved itself into
patches of bright sea, and tracts of
greeni fields and wvooded siopes, witlî
here and there the cloud of sr-noke
that hid a great toxvn.

'l'lie clîild aîgel said to hirriself,
I intist go %%here the poor eartlî

hIildrelî are galîered together mlobi

t hickly , for tîtere 1 sliaI1 find i hose
whos \VdiL lieilp iî;ost ;'' and lie

lit>l: N\111

~ h ~J.d

il, tle ligit , îîo'îe (f the earth people
could see hlmii. As lie moved quite
uioiselessly aiong the street, feeling
very sorry for the poor people vVho had
to live iii such a wretched place, lie
saw two little childrerr, a boy and a
girl, sitting ou a doorstep. The
1l.ttle boy who was about four years

ol4, was crying bitterly, and the girl,
wwas perhaps two years aider,

was trying ta comfort hii.
ilWe haven't got any pennies ta

take home to-night, Jessie,> sobbed
the poor little fellow, Il and father'l
beat us. 1 lcrow he wîll."

Il Neyer mind, Tom," said the
little girl, bravely, " perhaps it won't
hurt very much."

The chîld augel felt very sorry -for
them, and as he poised himself just
above themn ta listen ta what they
said, his quick eye, which could
pierce through the mud in the street,
saw the glîtter of a silver coin.
With a sweep of his wing he brushed
away the mud froîn thgý coin, whîch
layjust undern.eath a gas lamp'. -The
littie girl saw-- the bright piece of
mietal, aîîd with a cry of delight she
rari and picked it up ; and then,
drviîîg Tom's tears with the corner
of her scanty shawl, she led him joy-
flîlly hornewards.

'Éle cbild angel's heart grew
liglhter as lie saw them go awvay,
and he sang a hymn of praise so
sweetly that his Father in heaven
bein His ear ta listen, though none
ot the earth people could hear the
mnelodious sounds.

Flying round a corner, the child
aîigel came into another dirty street,
wvhere a ragged urchin wvas leaning
agaiîîst a wall with his kuuckles ta
bis eyes. J ust then a policeman
passed alo;îg, and said ta the boy,
not ai ail uîikindly, '' Now, mny lad,
wlhaî'b the tuatter witli you ?

il'nso liungry,'' cried the uitie
iilo, -a' 1 haiiî't 'ad notlîi;g to

I ,t h îi: illoriliii '

Weil,"' said the pl..tt ;

'J>t, I)e? ci« r'uLt liomui as q uick a1
.ý1U Cdtt-i'l 1 oo tîdi~ thuî e

'It i t l ý % , l lt i
i i. 1 . ..

i Ilt t 1t 11 .
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windo x t bere ver e f at on vs of
bread and white ccoîlez, and hîtosç
with cuirrants in them ; and theFre
he stood with bis puggy litile niose,
and gri my, tear-stained cheek
pressed against the window-panle,
looking Iongingly at the good things
within.

I3ehind the counter stood the
baker's wife, a rosy-cheeked, good-
natured-looking, woman. The child
angel flew int-fo the shop,-- and al-
though the baker's wife could flot
see him, she feit a breath of sweet,
soft air, w'hich sornehow renîinded
hier *of ier home, far away i the
country, when she was a girl.

"4Dear me," said she, 1'what a
lovely air there is to-night. The
wind must be blowing right in fromi
the fields and commons," and she
looked towards the window, and
saw there the littie, sad, grimy face,
peering iii at the loaves and cakes.

Taking two nice cuirratit buns
fromi the couniter, she went to the
door and said to the lad, '<Here,
t-y boy, you looli hiingrv ; <'eîl<1d '

eat these? "
The v1oungster, more used to liard

words 'aîîd harder blows thian to
kindnless, at first looked at her half
suspiciously, and then wit.h s.hyly
rnittered thanks, took the btiw, froin
her hand, and trotted away down
the street, eagerly rnunching bis
unexpected mneal. Once more the
child angel's hymn of praise rose
heavenward, and on hie flew.

Not far away hie saw a sniall girl
wvith big, round eyes and a ver)'
frightene d face, holding- up a miuddy
hand, as if she were flot quite sure
whether àL belonged to hier or tiot.

Shie had fallen down aîîd cut liet
hand badly with a sharp stOîte, and
the ang.el saw that the blood was
dripping froni iL

Juttheti ai bt)115 l0,>1I1l 11ýè
h t î[Ied. pasL , and the chlId «~

wing ) b~ îlied agaiîîst lus fiat C

mani, wli(. \Vas a doLîdi ;at.. 1

tîterj cal),( te <11V li cS ÎC li, ,t

i hflc ofCa )'ec

1 h0J ) L 1 ý 11..-

'<Why. nl). ltile ,nil, zui;f lie,
whlat hiavxe yo11 beç',, douîg xvitl,

that hand of vouîrs? Let nE> look<
at it. Hutni ! a na 'oy ct t ! ( onm'

with mie."
Takin- hier into the chernîst's shop

at the corner, with the lovely red
and green bottles in the window, he
asked for some warm water, bathed
and cleansed the poor hand so ten-
derly -and skilfully that hie did not
hurt bier at ail, and then strapped it
up with sonie sticking plaster, and
made a littie sling for it wvith his
own pocket handkerchief.

-How does it feel now? " hi-
asked in a cheery voice.

The little girl xvas too bewildered
to thank him, but she looked up in
his face and smiled ; and holding
tio-ht in bier other band the penny
that the kind do<'toi piit li t, h.
t an hor-netvrd.

At fhat moment the 1,ig ciîîrcli
clock ,t rtick ýeven , a'%( th'le <-Jil
anigel salid te, himiiIQlf, 1 mnntl't go

glad I camne ic, liFlr Ii-P,'ç tý,'''< I;tt
pant -iildrtel."

1Jpxards lie shiot igaiin, ws, t
]y w, lie liac desc'euîded ; and o'nce
miore the qtrear'î e f'li c ;>
ma-ed lus patlh

As hie neared the gates of hieaveii,

lie saw the niother angel, xvith a
briglît smile on lier face, lookirîg
out for hirn, and she took Iiiiin lier
armis and kissed lii-n.

XVhen hie told lier- wlîat lie liad
beeui doing, she said, '' Thîis vvill
mnake our Fatier glad. Corne and
tell Iiini. Our l'Ider Brotlier did
thiiig s h ke: tlIiebe a loni whvlilc go
whleti Ile livcd dmulioIg I lie Caîrti

folk. '

iaag~ In' il I/f I 11.11:
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C-hrigtmas and New Yeair in Slhetland.

1 amn goiflg to try and tell yoiu
how Christmnas and New Year's
Day are held in Lerwick, so far
north. 1 have no doubt that it was,
and still is, a littie different from
wbat it is England and Scotland.
Up tili very lately, Christmas Day
was held on January 5th, and New
Year's Day on January i2th, and in
many places throughout Shetland it
is stili held then. We had the curi-
ous custom of men and boys going
out ', guis ing " on Christmas and
New Year's Eves. They dress up
in character, such as clowns, kings,
etc. Tbey go out four or six
together, and each party takes its
own fiddler. Some of their friends
keep their bouses open, and they go
in and have dancing, and people try
to guess who they are without theni
lifting their rnaçlks. \Very long ago,
foi twetnty-fotnr days they iised to
do nio xvnrk, qlicl as qpinniig and
lctiî titig, etc., except ciewing and
the tiecessarv ' y ork of feedinig cattie
anid cooking. It was also a c-tiçtott
iii Shetland for everybody, even the

lidto get tup on Chriqtrnas inorni-
ing hefore clayhreak andtinbve
breaikf;t"t hv cani eliglit, as, of
course, there was no gas and no
larnps. People made their own
candies, and for Christmnas Day
they made a seven-branched candle.
1 have heard that it was a custorn
in the crofters' bouses, where the
fires were in the middle of the floor,
to liglit a big lire on Cbristmnas
înornixiig, and theti, after breakfast,
the whiole fatviîly daniced rouind it
before separatîng for the day's occu-
pations. Iii the coun)tryv district. s
tlic dity) \vas, and stil! continitues t

I» t lic incn i i.iid boys. ki etc we

liai c . nicc> u) ;ilîinslc
m Cl-s -lit

whvli 1 t hinlc iliust: be very nlice.
('bricigmas is hield injShetland now
very much the same as in England
and Scotland, with the -exception
of the "gitisers."-BESSIE LEisK.

Scotch New Year Customs.
I arn going to tell you about somne

Scotch New Vear customns, which*
were about forty years since, but
most of them have died out now.
In Fife al). the children went'to al
the différent houses and stood at
the door and said :

Ma feet's cauld,
Ma skin's thin,
Gie nie ma cakes,
An' let me rin "-

and they got a three-cornered cake
just like a biscuit, which was made
for the purpose. There the New
Year was held about the thirteenth
of January, and was called Ransel
Monday, or Cake Day. In towns.
the men used to stand at the town
hall, and, when the dlock struck
twelve, a great hurrah went up, and
they threw bottles into the air, and
then tbeywent to their neigbbours to,
Ilfirst-foot," and the people tbought
it was unlucky if a man or a boy did
[lot corne first. In sorne parts of
the Highlands the people go to each
other's houses with their boutles of
spirits and bread and cheese, and
their greeting was, "A guid New
Year to you, an' may nae war be
amnang us," for they were always
fighting with each other.-NELLIE J.
OsW~ALD.

Somne Gnuesome Customs.
1 arn going to tell you a few

Christmas customs of our own, and
our friends. A custorn of eating a
Iighted candie. -- We children do flot
know wbat it is muade of. It is flot
ilie ordinary kiuîd, iior of sugar, but
it is, one miade for the purpose.
lnitlicýr m)akes a lace, and bas to eat

friîehuit ati il. He eats it at
desttoli 'ht-istîiîas ilighit. A

C usL<)n w t is one~ of oui friendb on
('Lu istuas uglt is to burn a great

X'îilc log ;it is liSlited b>' the young-
e:tohthL fitmnilv witli a sinali brand,

lIch fj-oi Iiist y ear's- log. And at

1 \ 7 / li , Il V ý
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lunch on Christnyias J)ay the c',stou
of passing round a great qilver
tankard with two large handies, full
of hot spiced aie and toast, for ail to
drink, is called the wassail. At an-
other house they have on Christmas
Day at dinner a large dish with a
boar's head, ail decorated with
truffles. 1 heard the other day of a
custom practised ini the wilds of
South America. It is to have a lon g-
necked cock (a native of that coun-
try,) buried in the dry sand, ait but
its head and neck. Then a lot of
men (on horseback) stand away
froin it, and they gallop past it, and
try, while passing it, stili keeping
their seats, ta catch its neck ; if the
first does flot succeed, the next tries,
and so on. The one who pulls the
cock up wifl5. An old English
custorn that 1 heard mentioned in
Addison's Spectator, practised on the
twelfth night, was, "yawning for a
Cheshire cheese." They begin
about midnight, when the companv-
is supposed to be getting drawv.
The one that yawns widest and
Yost natturally, ta mTake others: vawii,
wins the cheese.- HFi.riq T f

Kindly Customs,

Here are some Christmas ami
New Year customs. A well-known
custoin is hangi ng up stockings,
waiting for Santa Claus to fill the-n
full of nice things. In Lapiand on
Christmas Eve, the Lapiander takes
eight reindeer, and harnesses them
to his siedge, and goes on his visits
singing, and addressing his deer
thus " I Now ' Dancer 'i No\v
1Dasher ' ! Now ' Prancer' ! and
'Vixen ' ! On 'Coi-net '! On 'Cupid'!
On ' I)oîder '! On 'Blitzen !"
throwing- out cru mn-bs t'or the biitl, ,
anid in a certain country the intitabit -

ants put up a siîeaf ot corii for- i lit
birds. I n atiotîler coUnLi y tibe),
haîîg t4p biulles, aiso for Lite l>îîds
Then theý Cîhîî tie lvA1iY:ý
cornes at CIiristias, Lie. Necarly
ail dietlip antd public bidîg

aredeoîiedwîiîeveg ceîs A n
old Chirisiliuî<, cuti.uîl is l,îîtgîIý, ini

tile V'ile loig. Ili î:,îgî;,,î< 'vety
vii-ch is thratvil at. nid dec<'i ated
on Christmas l)ay. A New Vear
custom is waiting tip to welcoame the
New Year, and usuaiiy, on the last
evening in the year, the bells from
the different steeples ring out merry
chimes. A custom is held in Scot-
land called Il first fittin'," in trying
to be the first corner of the year in
your friends' homes. Another cus-
tom is for people ta corne round on
the last night of the year asking for
IlHogmanay." Bringing in the
boar's head with minstrelsy was the
chief custom long ago.-A.LFRED G.
MACLEOD.

Burning the "Clavie" on the U.P.
Manse Dyke.

In Germany everyone has a
Christmnas tree. Even the poorest
persanl has one, aitbauigb hieoiiay
have nothing to bang on it. Tri
Norway every CblristitnAt Ee the
people tîsed to pit. oitt al enor 'nons;
cake mid a pot of -ile f <) ileir 5,Yd,
Nipeli. The cake ;q very ficli. Tt
i-; stippoqed Fiy the < 'hrist ianqc that
'qore ariimal coinel; ai tal<e- the
cake away, buit as it is conisidered
titltick)! ta look out to Iz- Nipecî,
nro aýie',see«; %wl)N QCtts il /\i o<1
etustamt is the Vîide log. Alitige
log was cnt iii the forest, anid tiier
dragged home ta be burned with
,great rejoicing. Then there are
the more modemn custoins af decor-
ating hotises and chuirclies \vith
holly and evergreens, and theri there
is kissing under the rnistletcle.
Then we have the Christinas dinner
of turkey and plunîii-pucldiîg- anîd
tmnce pits. P>eople aiwýa)-s sd
ecdi ollier Chlrisinas car-ds ; but 1
ti. tib tciLsl Loi ( 5 i Ii
Tlce liISt) ,Zild t it aIl

of)il \1113 yol i cil on ( Iiii-..înuis

E>Id lf.>'îî Ch,îdit î lic about

1>111 1la%it < "lit\oîu i :
bu Ii Sct î:'iah, i \ L. i. I 0111) -î t. I
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FRANK VIPOI Il'
INSURANCE BROK17P,

84 Adlelaide S"~ nd

Toronto.

LNSUR...A.NCE to-daI;y <Ioes nîua pt

ing, paying, paying %intiI yoii die. It

means, if properly selected, you can-

not lose youir policy. If you stop pay-

ing premnitins, in five years your

policy is stifi good for acertain amnoitnt.

ARE YOU 20?
At that age it costs net five cents a da),

to provide yourself at 40 years of age

with a paidý-up policy worth $i.194.00;

or, you cati receive a cash payrnent of

four hundred and twenty dollars. Shoîtild

you die before you are 40, yont inol her,

wife, sister, or wlioever youf desir e.

receives $1.00. 'Thi% i'ý a poiicv

;Rsted hy v.ne of lié, sojnde~'st- .-d--

<lriving, barqutg i in n .

hatiling Ilav, ai, arcident ;, fle .. ~e~
OIiing imTaginable. \ ous, il t i1 hii

weeks. Doctors' bis aire heavy l

physival pain isý bid <'n.ougli, witho t

worrying about the loss of money. V lui

cati avoid this by takcing an accident

policy in a Ieading Ocid Country Com-

pa.ny. - Weigh up)* the chances of

being hurt, and their lealize liolv siaiI

is the cost of' placing yoiursel l bey.xdli

risk )f loss. 2ý2• cents a da)- xviII provide,

three dollars a week whl.I iîjui cd, anîd

six hundred dollars it* totarily disý,stbIetI

or* IataIIy ig)jtaî,e(. If * ' .. *..( ''.k

ill .I trtti. LtIsC ,I

.aiiJ prfitabIle a,. si ,.t* ,j

-i<AII.S iNd'

LNSURANý ;Ë RKf

84 Adclaidc Sti:ect 1La.,

1'icOulitu

i s.iI y

pad .ý L1 euld

W. McGILL & CO.
Bathurst and Farley Ave., TORONTO

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH,
HODGINS & CO.

Solicitors for Barriste rq
The Bank of Ottaw~a.
The North British Catnadi.le lnetc, C.'
The Public Sctiool Board.
The Merch.ant.' I.ife A',ioci.ttio,,. Etc.

Notaries, etc. Telfpho,#* e 642e

OFFICES: 5 MELINOA STREET, TORONTO
W. B.irelay McMutrrch. Q.C,, Emnerson Conii-

worth, Jr., Frank E. liodgins.
Money ta, lan on Iarm Properties at

Low Rates.

S l~pfor

BarliardoIiy
(jolllije ViIi.uj

4~4b

~. il..

i~' 'Ad

s .t~, . o~as
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TYP5q ANTD î)OWrNS- /\flVER'1'ISEMEN-?Vc

Barnardo Boys'
Special Watch,
Is 18 Size.
Is fitteci with a Waltham

Jewelled Movement.

And lias Coin Siivcri Dust-Proof~
Case,

And is guaranteed a perf'ectly sat-
isfactory tîrnekceep)er.

By mail to any -$7*50

address, Price,- -- -

t KEITSt
Toronto.

MAILED ON REQUEST

iiA NDSON EL V

Illustra ted Catalogue

FINE TRAVELLING
.. .AND.-

LEATHER GOODS.

IBF jOLIhN SIIlf LFIBR GIOEO Co.
Limited.

105 King St. W., 'Toronîto

N.sàkers of Fine and Fancy Leathli

Goods.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

RI~2S ur&
BEST 1.01- FABL E.DAI RYAND FARM

The Publie
Knows It

It kiows thaï, every youing mnan and
woman should have a proper.prepara-
tion for life's dulies fromn a business
standpoint. It seern.- to know also

that theC ENTRAL
BUSINESS

OF TORONTO CO.LLEC.E.
is about the niost reliable pla ce in .which
young people can enjoy a thorlough.
training in ail Commercial branches,
including, Shorthand, Typewklting
and Telegraphy. Thisis suggested:*
by the largely increased îattendànice of
students fromn ail parts of the .ouüntry
at the present time.
New meinhers adrnitted eacb weèek.
Particulars cheerfully given. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal,
Vonge and Gerrard Streets,,

TORÔNTO

DOMINION UNE RYLMI
ST, JOHN AND HALIFAX uýO W1MRPOOL

viA LONDONDERRY.
PROPOSED SAILINGS..-

Steamers. FromnSt.John. *FiomHi:laifax.
SCOTSMAN ..Wednesday, Dec. 28, Thuriday, Deco. 29ti

VANCtTVR.. Jan. 4, " Ja>. 5th
LABRADOR.... .. 18, id 19th
SOOTSMAN.... Feb. 1, ' Feb. 2ind
VANCOUVER.. Il8 9th
LABRADOR-... 22, 6 23rd
SCOTSMIAN.... mat 8, " Mar. 9th

15,COUER. 1 l6th
,LABRADOR-. -29, "30th

100TSM AN.... ApI. 12, " Apl. 13th
. FANCOTJVER. "4.119, Id 2Oth
,at'es of Passage-Cabin, $50 to $S70 ine;$100 Zo
$ 33retur>. Second C.bin, to Londoie ori.,1verpool, S3a

ard $36.25; returi,, $66.75 and $69. Steetage to ýLIver-
pop], Londonderry, London, Queenotowvn, Belfast or
(fl&sgow, $22.50 asnd 823.50.

3teerage outfits furnîshed free.
Midship Saloons. Spacious Promeiade'Deck.
Electrie Iight, etc.

For Bailings later than above, write to
A. F. Webster, D. Torra'noe & Co.,

King and YogeSî. Gen1 Agents, Montreal,

CL4AXTON'S AMUSIC STORE
Boys, send for tihe fanious

BR ASS BAND HARMONICA
The newest and best, sweetest toned

and most durable.
du Ilotes, silngle, zo reeds, paper boxes .......... 30c.

or ini Latherette Cases, Velvet lined...40c.
holes, double, 2o reeds, paper boxes .......... 60è.

or in Leatherette Cases, Velvet lined...75c.
butit postpaid tu any address on receipt of price.

Ali kinds of Music and Musical Instruments.
Up-to-date Comic Songs..

Send for illustrated Catalogue -just ÎsNued.

T. OLAXTrON9
Y" ONGE ST.,

197 TORONTO.
daiC~te ONLY ,ttdrc. vi ths old. relial.j,

Note tbl¾.
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f-el it 0 ffo;"

ONt ROD)ES thoughit (laribel was the belle of a bevy of girls.
from among whom lie was most likely to choose his future
wife. She was a decided blonde, with a winning face and
captivating manners. He had known her from childhood,
and had, therefore, ample time ta note her many graces of
heart and mind. Totally ignoring ber faults but those of
extravagance in dress and a lack of prudence-not uncoin-
mon in one of lier age- -he had made a mental memoranda

of her compensating virtues far more voluminous than here set down. Tom
was in love; in fact, he was thinking of marrimony; and if appearances were flot
misleading, notwitbstanding a score of rivais, he bad only to make up bis mind
and declare himself ta be accepted.

But-. But there wsas a "but" in the case.
Tom Roden was the youngest of three boys, in whomn was concentrated a

threefoid share of the kindness inherited from his mother. His two brothers
were flot so unselfish as he. Resembling their father in this respect, they shô wed
in early life a desire, ta travel and see the world, and at different ages they left
home for different points out W\est. After a desultorv correspondence, they
clrifted elqewhere and, negle-cting to "'rite home, were lost ta the family.

Whei) bis fath<ýr died, lertving littie more behind him in the way of an
"etstate- than the lîoisehold effects, the maintenance of the home devolved-
etirelv %, poui lolli, Wvho, like isq fithé-r, xa a echaniie, vit h flhis itw o
1'. Wls a goo<l mie, a 'id t leefnre lîl ',t e1dy enîplllox'înent.

Beiesproviditig fOI t he liol,shlol<l.Nîei ~ s lie liad lîy econoiiîy nianaged
to ýn ve eîî''r;lglî nîollev té) futiitlsîrý a littln hiome fOi the Mr. and Mrs. Roden -to,
he. il lîi' little llomle li-id for somne years 4i the oblective point of hi.%
a iiiiiýtiu soý( niw, ha vîng flv e Ilnit ed'( dollars Ni 11VZ ('té-d t iti the ca v IIgs hnk
lirc was dleep lit the problemn '' 1 (o h, or not tb le?-

Several tirties lie decîde 1 i tlli" affi, ,imtivrc 11%it lq riffein, iipon re cousidera
fini, lie i1hauge1 hPs minci.

If < liribel vattso hîgbi spirited, aud if people didn't tiJk so mnuch of
inotliers in law is intriffers and nuisances, it miight--it could lie, if Clarihel
would contrive ta keep witbin bounds in the matter of dress.

The "but" and the "if" were the lions in his path, and they looked toc,
formidable ta tackle "yet awhile."

But would she wait until bis prospects improved? He did not think so.
Becyond mute appeals to her affection, he hiad never divuIged bis love ; he hadt
even heid himself aloof, inuch against bis own inclinations, lest lie rnight com-
promise bis duty by going too far ta recede with honour.

Sornetimes lie hiad mnisgivings as to bis chances, were he free to act as bis,
Iicart dictated. 'l'rut, she bad always siîuwn a preference for bis society; but
whell it caille Wo uiioosing a partîîeÏ for life a husband, to whomn she could look
for>î the tings decar mo fémtinitne fatîcits aht! there wvas the point. Migbt she
lot ilsit to t< u ~~oî of' I"ret. Sonnî i 'i o vvas so(>il to be madie a partnier
in i.-,t latIlci ., i>î'îî ,ald w~n.~as & iaIt, iis (at [)resetît de5 pised)

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I iti. Iuîàt,, . ,I>e. ... ,î .*,e at îîd .î îe~~.~

-1-1 lu1. t t 1, i i;li( ,It i ~ itf a Lrick anîd t esigit ( larîi>el
((>1k i.tiiiul! ù >1- .;Iy kl %% lt, I.t.iu il & îs>tt, Frud , andi %vislî tl(iiet» j)y?

. tel1:, h(t Iileil, IIIî,,ic (11) lii titi f > l' , , *-%it, ~nî ibis (IIîîe!



I (,Iln V to da). IJlle, oi> <l nîg1. a'iI e l 'f 1i'fju uI 4 17111 I1
parents had %Vllîn1gIy '1ýfit to het iVlg'-l111b

\veariflg hiotq %vvîthluaitp<I fua''. !iI,(1 ý1l1f1 , 'l -1 ql'-î ýv !"I 1li <i

,ityhow.'
"Go, mny lad; go, by ail mneans,' said b)is mnothier. "Vou don't hâve tnneh

pleasure; a littie recreation will do you good. Voiu'%e been inopish of ]Rte, ii,
for the want of a bit of fun, l'il warrant me."

"But my boots, Mother. Most ail the fellows that'l be there is doods."
"Poof! yer boots, indeed! They're neat and made of the best of leather,.

and flot a crack in 'em. Ver boots '-three-dollar boots at that! Why, wheni
was you, Tom Roden, ever so squeamish about yer boots or anything else, so's,
you was dressed decent? And doods? Fiddlesticks! What d'you care for
doods? Don't let themn keep you away."

"That's ail right. But there'll be Fred. Somers, with bis diamond ring; and
George Fletcher, he's just got a new suit o' clothes which he paid twenty dollars
for-cutaway coat, long tail, latest style. J'm not sbabby myself, and J. aint
ashamed of my clothes; but--I don't care to go, that's ail."

"But you're a young man now, you know, and maybe you'll meet some nice
girl there and fail in love with ber. Who knows? That'l brighten you up
you wyon 't know yourself. And do you know," she added in a confidential tone.
"I've been thinkin' this long while t)ack tbat I ougbt to tell you, Tom, my boy,
that as soon as you feel lîke gettin' married, 1 can shift for myseif. I'rn not
sixty yet, bless you; and l'ni mighty smart with the needle-you know that.
So you don't go away, like Jim and Harry, Nvhere 1 can't see you often, I sIilll
he perfectly-satisfied. I shall indeed, Forni. 'I'isn't rigbit that I shouli stau<
in yer way. Wives don't like their hîsad'methers te he arnutid tlie boni''
Tt's only natural, Now, go yoil te the pirty, loi; in<i if se be voni vouiv lýack
and say to me, says you, 'Mother, Vve atske<l ('la' ihel e to tel'airy il"' nuld
she says yes,' wby I shaîl be delighited: becaise 1 wanflu y"' rrr n <-1Im,

hiappy and comfortahle l.efore ,itytlilt)p bappens 'nie.-
''Ciarihel! lie voil o-nly gnq) ' -\V ivvitî 1 <'lru 1 en' 'aJ' .

Mother?"
"Notbin'-nothin'; only I'd sooner it l>e ber than anybody els.- 1 ka"

that's ail. But please yourself, lid, please yourseif; youth an' spirit don)' likc'
bein' dictated to in these matters. jest a little bit fligbty an' dressy, lut a gnml
girl-a good girl; one of the rigbt -sort. Bilt suit yourself, 'Tom, and you'll -,nit
me. But, bless me! sbe's young yet, and will get more staid as sbe grows older,.
and-Wby, Tom!-Tom! Weil, I declare if be isn't as red as a beet! If 1
didn't akinda suspicion you-tbe way you spoke flot a minute ago !"

But Tom volunteered no explanation.
"Tom !-Tommy! Surely you aint got nto secrets from yer poor old iniohlici?

Now, come rigbt up to me and look me in the eye, and say is it Claribel Seaton.
Now!-.now! Is it or isn't it Claribel? It-is. You don't need to say, a word,
I can read it on your face."

"Very well, then there is il(. iîeed it o iîcsua But bcc f ludac

Claribel's a fine girl, and I don't say tliat 1 Nwotuldii't likç o tiny lîci.i If 1 nZ:
thinking about that kind o' thiiîg; still ' (putting lîJsý amni ai ound le ici k > ak
man that would neglect bis iinother, cvel io a wifu, alla duiîîg Ill: (joui> b\- (l
best friend lie bas iii the wvorld. I )uî't y ou w('1) abotlut ilt, l'untl igla ii ,l
an). 1've been thinkiiîg ail of' (laiS ovul 10ii)S an d I 'ii i. WAut uî , lu* ..
nio bargain that >utLs yoi ouli n() t lî So I (L.,iat i1.11tai lii gu) Ici 11 l 'a111\

tu-îiigl t. L n - 1id 1 1 Ii . . ) 1

d Uo- il



-While sht stood on une z>idc of' the gat and lie on the other."



good nitture. No, liiui, il if' l: ' %,,ft 1,bni f, fo'il'''v %-'n ' ie «'~ : 1
good one, and woîî't lead von, âsftay, lail < lo t',Ii 1 ';'': g,ý. :1141 i hm il

twice about it. l'il wait fil t'il ym oîî'uni b-nik. a'd' ;f ço I'<' yoli if, go' in
thing to tell me, i t'Il 1w' goo(l news; awi if I cyi "ni t'' lri p- "f j.ý
i)ecause I know she'il make i good and true wifi.*

''WelI, Mother, l'Il go to the part),, then, sineet- yoin wish me te: but it %vonit
be to woo a wife, thotigh. Tf i niain's ri-seliitioin <i'f t ln 1 Iltest wlnîig

much of a wiil."

When Tom arrived at Claribel's house, he was surprised that, although he
came late, there were no other guests present. Claribel herseif 'professed aston-
ishment. Tom she had verbally invited, and in addition she had sent eighteen.
xritten invitations to as many acquaintances. W'hen the dlock struck nirue, and
stili no other arrivais, he began to feel enibarrassed and Claribel very much
mortified. And, what was also mystifying, even her young brother kept aloof
from the festai room, and could flot be induced to participate in "the pirtv.,"
notwithstanding his previaus enthusiasm.

-It was ail woefully anaccountable and tantalizing to the Last degree. Unable
longer to bear the tedious suspense, Ciaribel excîuse<1( hierseif eird left the iowle
returning shortly afterwards in great excitement.

"What d'ye think, Tom?" she exclaimed. "I1 gave \Vill---the littie wretch!
-the invitations to deliver, so that they- would surely h(- recc'ived in) timre. lie
has just confessed to Father that on t 'he wiy lie met that littie îmip. lickie
Patterson, who persuaded him that it woul 1w a firn joke on ni- to il -,tiny
thenm; so they made a honfire <of the lot (y b'nrfiue ' and nevel sa;id 1 'Voll
about it until noix. TIhp littiv r'ie oh' th- s'ef litil ir 1 Il
shan't have a bit of caý-ke; there niov 'No, 1 : d nf <~'tlt < )I' i-i'
diisappointing?-.isni't à î'tiviv li ,'i-'u i li t ''e".II.I
ilig? So cruelly unkinffl'"

And she began te cry fi l mort pathetir' lyailîîer.
Tomvas heartily in synîpat liv wit h lier «iid eg'' t o lîmîpa uIt cu foi t, i f lié,

only knew how; but he did fnt leiwow how t''tiÀî \fut wi 'un.1 cil',,
a happy thought struck him:

When you corne to think of il, it is a j0o, kîtit ? I ca uî iliuî<l fli t ilnie
when 1 might have done it myseif, and heen tickled tu <leitli ai the very thlitglit
of it. Will didn't mean to hurt your feelings; boys don't think of the conse-
quences. l'Il tell you what: Suppose you postponie the party until to-iiorrowN
night, and send out the invitations again ]i the morning by Will? HeI1 be toe
scared to do it again after your father has talked te him. 'l'lien )-ou cati ttl! i(
as a joke to your friends. And won't the), laugh !"

WVith a rueful shake of the head at the prpsto to regard tlic yutuitil
folly of her brother as a practical joke, she composed lierself for delil>eratiuiî,
and, coming quickly to a decisioti, said:

\{es, I xviii postpone it tilt to înorrov uiglit( lion ~ b. tLgit i }uij
suggest it. Do you mmnd corng %vîth nII ( oc gelpuIlit m,~Ilc, t 1 u ib.
write the invitations to-niighL?"

Of course he would go, aîî t t 'uîuîl.-.e m.'t ~> 51I
îliought of that. As "thek longcesî way moutid kLIcl.ac.t'.> hI,, Iii.>

of course, did flot. returoi tdc way titcy, cllec

At half-past teti that iiglit, \lilc ,~Ic St, t '* .. i l ,'.....Il

(11 dlit other, and itm itîeîl, j*ie trnd Iiùt v %A1 ilutic iii ', 'nl 1.1ii 1 I lifl.ti' 1.1
(liefli, blie was Sayilig.

êA\/<> kiiow, Itu 1i. -, i _It f.. -J , .i

.o c 111( lm u i ' Ili iîl'm (, li 1 u A , ml I i .. s . . .. I I i'



<r(b ifjC

"1 '''anli .!'q ' î' ' i'<g.ýjj)lii Ps <" ,in'ic I''ft',t fTî,ni'ý: Ii' rell rc than
(1 li'. *ti 1 < Ife I<( foi<' 1 did' ui expn'te to to saly anlything foi 1

i it i nu' ti, '' for 1 oaI<n), you i tecogn i'ed t ha t ),oulr first duty was to
n ir '' utbfi, nii T like'd yoii a tlh< n'sanid t lnes het ter for it. A good son niakes

ai lz*tnd hwbsani. Voit have luneîu ai <iitiful, noble son, ind flot even when %ve
au i i-li nia-rried would 1 vvishi to corne l)etweefl yoîi anid her. She wiIl flot be the
less VOlit ioder then. And as for ail the talk about and caricaturing of the
mothers of ment, whom a mere cerernony is supposed to transforrn into odious
buisybodies, I believe it is largely wliat the books eall 'a figment of the author's

imagnatin.'For several years yet, 1 shall be stili young and inexperienced, so,
as your dear nmother is such a good, econornical housewife, 1 insist, as, the only
condition to our marriage, that she shall live with us during' her lifetinie. One
of my reasons for this is that Father and Mother have been too liberal with me,
and I arn getting to realize that 1 arn rather extravagant, and s0 I wish to be
.taught economny. Your mother and' I are better acquainted than you think, and

Iamn sure wve shall get along well together."
Then he said somethin.g rather incoherently, to which she replied in a tone

inaudible but to the ear for which it was mearit. And then, after further con-
vfirsation, which the reader is leif to imagine, she said:

"WVell, then, a year from to-day."
\Vhen Tomn got home, he found his mother asleep in her chair. So he

hia-tiIy scribhled soniething on a piece of papeu'. put it wliere she would see it
a'vaking, ami stole like a gulîIltv i4 n îc< h<rI

W il' v(in e a; . f;<' a , <a - let -e< ji't tri% ovin I1'eA 1< <at i n 'he illorning ? Y' t,
* ~' 4< ,44*Ç. ~ '~ I~'i' Ixi' t''c'' r t ''' <''' yt' m ,rrow. I

I~C NI<

Il 1 I \W ý1 1 ,t J .; 'z



- Illume New nlardA roc jAk'. r

rnonin st ung ofef the Fshin.

And through the driftirig fog
'Thle Bonniie Dunidee sailéd nH

Now whiv shoiil< iNngis dIrop tbe li-i

-w ha t l<l''e<l ioi lt 1< <'I'i t
As it e- miais ~'l lî eie a whilv

A-ghast lie stood with palsied liml)s.

\Vas it a \vrecl<eI's tral)'

r A question ii is eye,



I 'il luie l liit"ritîg div 1<- -, 1

Now, scuttle me!" the skipper quoth;
-l'Il know whence came that sound.

inck, down with the helmr and bring lier to:
We'il see what cari he found."

While yet he spake, with creeping flesh,
They heard a gruesome yell;

And over the bow they saw what seemed
A very fiend from bel].

A fishing dory, waterlogged,
They dimly could descry,

And nianned by a figure boit erect,
liith frenzy in'his eye.

lie waved bis arms, he cursed and prayed,
lie gnashed bis glittering teeth;

Nor gbastlier fice of a strange<ld I~
a '%, rnil (11 1 fgil-Il t linia t

lie gýa7eQI1 and pointed out to qea,
1*1 ien, shîiv1i-ring, shriek'''1 wv 'b fe-ar*l

iô Hde'<1 r'id grinie<, pilr' "''''I 'l o,#

Pt ef viat lie qaw Wvas hid fot iriVn
Iii sucbi tncertain light;

r'it . griblini nr glwct, or Tion-ster grmnî,.
l < ln in Lta-II Tic ,d ivili ffiRlit.

"«A rope-heave hirn a rope, my lads!"
It fell within his reach.

He climnbed like a cat the vessel's side,
And whooped an owlish screech.

Nor voice nor hiand could stay bis flight:
W'hen once he'd gained the shrouds,

lie scurried aioft tili hid from view
Aniong the nîisty clouds.

>ýLA lic lit;p. 1'u iîel d lihC a %Nid I'
A 11d tlîci e thIey heaid liiiii groail.

N ow, btireIy the mîan's i>osstzsed, fliy icidiz,
il<. dzvii tîatil beized bis owl>!

(7cI(,ý, (thi -ý



Vi rst fil- ai'~l, Pt-tif'>n
1 Jlpoîi t 11e f(r'y P-f breP-7"I;

/\ vid t h'-m I ihi a ,'iigllt.y u i
I hat ir' t1i n crt nu ýt tt , .

Tt rose and fell, 'midst furioous snortc
And thuridrous, plunging boom:

A sibilant shriek, like Satan's fietndl
Let loose at the Day of Donnm.

"Thank God! the sun is up, my lads,"
Came fromn the captain's lips;

And every man braced himseif to meet
The dread apocalypse.

Ail in a trice a monster rose
A cable's length away;

It hissed as it spouted a copious strein,
That dreDched them ail with qprpv

A billow carried away the jibs.
Oh! how the ship did qualce;

For neyer before, on s(-a or

\Vhat kraken froin 019- irf li' If, i

(Or dragon frorn itq dr-i,
XVas ever -,( hideous Pq th- ýýiffIi

Iba t got(r n vi)-illr<l t ) i f I n

Full twenty feet its vipernhlir -nd
And neck of scaly mail

Protruded ah-ove a trunk wll;,-Il 1-11,
A harbeitY tpn fitiion tnil.

Its gleaming, phosphorescent eyes;
Its black, ferocious maw;

Its horrid appearance, monstrous size,
Smote one and ail with awe.

Ridged was its back of mottled bLrowii,
Sleek saffron underneath;

And it writhed through the water to thc billi)
Showing its saw-Iikçe teetli.

On un it uLîilic A ti c.Lc.d n

Rose higli Iefc.>ic usb lreata
Itis wake with a vibcid blile '..i

And sj>read duc Eandi~ \'\ ct

V\ .aI . fi t- ks. n i .c li ilc.

( Ti () p ýý (f IN, - ,



No<r had tliey tirnie to turti thipitr lsyrc

IJpon the coming foe,
Ere lie in a inortai fright hiad droppe<1

qtone dead on the leck helow.

On came the monster-on-and on;
The ship heaved fore and aft.

Transfixed by the sight, the spellbound mate
For stress of fear went daft.

And s'natching up the madman's corse,
He cast it in the sea;

When quick as a flash the reptile's maw
Rad gulped the mystery.

P'own plunged the serpent with its; prey,
With tail erectly raised,

\Vhi]e Pach of the crew atnd capt n n" '
Po-tl llinrtor qf r îv'k 1, i i; 7P<17 .

1: ffl1t boI l'y fa thomi Jown ;w



X.-A countryman had been to market
with his corn- -And, driving i e ~eeee hon e
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"And so home he went, late at nighf, weary
n i ~~ ~,,i;tlg -) ,d worn, Ps big a fool as he set out.

1.. The ln-i went to the heart of him 14.-But his wife, giving hini the hint, he foundi
his beast again, and that the ass he rode

upon was forgot in the reckoning.

_________ _ _7. A. Shepherd, in The Strand.

Names to Conjure With

V EN ilt ( 'iîy 1 )irectory haq its humour, and as the cold flint may
l)P inade te) emnit a sjiik, so front such a source may he conjured
fiacAtiin peai uy Aiiorig Ille five thousand narnes of boys
op olIt hookz tme %vou1d '<pec to find -.orne very odid speciînei'is
o~f coil<)inllw, SISeI~ l'of '<jinhi nations most <'omical and
,isinqg: hiîli %ve liave opened otir Noah's ark and paraded

~. its ceîq it and (lein7.en before the reader, he may hpyfee-l
-iiiiiricse<1 to qi-( lthe mnnber of citriosities it contained.r As ail the niiuneq begini with a capital letter, the discerning
ieadei %vill have nio diiff1(iltv 'i npicking themn ont. Tlhe first
le-tter of a paragrapi oir of a iiew sentence iiecess;arily hegins
%vîth a capital. wvhetlir 11wo fivt %v ord he that of a proper name
or othervîse.

First let us have an exhibition of natural history. Our collection contains,
aniong the feathered tribe: A Bird with two *Beaks near a Bush; a Polley
Parrott; a Pigeon, to Pout and Preen; a Wren, Finch, two Robins, a Sparrow,
Starling,, Titmuss and a Rainbird; a Swift and a Martin; a Rooke and.a Raveti;
a Woodcock, Brace of Partridge and a Warren; a Crane and other Wiaders; a
l)owny Chick with a Hatcher; a I)uck, a Drake and a Duckett; a Gander and
a Swarn. And to prey on these we have an Owlett, a Hawke, a Condor and a
Spread Eagle, Eagling.

Pasý5î1îg oIl t the fiCchi Ud I iXCcli(>ld1 iii-st a I enniab and Brounti I
IsUci) t (Jean, a lil, a Bullock, a I uiitulf anîd Vealeb, and several Steers, on
(lhe Ifouff thdît ail I .o% ; a I>altrcy anîd Iuale tîtat can TIrott ; a Beagle, Panting

{ >lyand ý,C .î ai 1tiletBakerby a~ K idd andil a i .aby a Buck, hiart and Hind;
and'~, i o lu gii f>&aV c toÊCtlltl t ooi iitî f Mole, S juirieli, F'ox,

'lu l u\ iii.s i tcojîa.d anid ( lîi
~l' î~ i:. a wcll c l a îct,. , .1 . .i .. u.. tiiî~ ait,. i-ki

t i fi i nliii (;i tu1111 i li i li ( l~lA .cail, îl .l(t >k, îdgVl
i. I1 i .(ulIi .. 11il kt Il %N'lual&. (liat i>. >t' l.C >sj>oit

ttcli.i iI.h ii uI>,I l '. t( aciIIc iliilc, wVc air >lIËCli l LV>

iîVPiiili1,1% 1 Li ( . % 't,, OsV c i Vt: . % i bod<y kîîuv , [)L>tligb Io dic



dr bc<,t

îu<ullîs<a cka'ý; ni fil a 'n'aiý t'if ofi<' f''i 1 .; . 1 'tu lf 1) I

no(\V to<liliig î<'îrvl Iî'l -1 e wî)1~t'k 0 IIî r'~J'ii '

W inkless wtolç (-tI\ , 'V't ~.it .t,î .t. l'f,.I'

tlwn1 have several.
\XTe have a Hioiieylbouirîe, I loneyti e111aii1 a Ilil>eyechbc, w ith a bolit flie

hkundred pourids of Hloney, ail for the delectation of one solitary ll(rîw(tt.
In the botanical line, we could provide thie reader with a Rose iniBud

Briars with a Thorn, Ha'vthorn Hedges wîth May in F.lower; and, being the
season of Vule, we have access to a whole Hollyfield, with which to decorate
the Homes. You cannot begin to appreciate our resources. WVe can disport
ourselves Ahmid Hazeti Groves, or wander dowvn (;reenstreet into the G;reen-
Wood, there to gather the Woodnutt, or recline in the Underwood of the Forrest
until the Dew faits on the Wold. Follow us Down into îthe Dell and through
the Marsh, where the Reed, Rush and Moss grow; then over Mucklestones to
the Hill, and up the Mountain, whereon the Rowan casts its shade; returning
through the Gorse on the Heath, where we shall Pickup the aromatie Fenneil
and perhaps Platt a Garland, if we do flot also find a .Black *Berry on the Bush.
Arriving home, we will pass through the Applegate (so called because there was
once found an Appleby it) and visit the Crabtree, there to feel in our inmost
Soule, as we cast aside the last Core, that wve are in for the colie. Here is the
Murphy and Bean patch, and there the Sage. (No Pinchin the Musk, now!)
Perhaps if we shake the Cherry and I)ate trees, they wvill bring forth fruits meet
for repentance. Now, with the exception of some 1>ol]ard (')akes ind( a ffircli,
you have seen ail that is to be seen hereabouts. Look ou t1 li 'liii aI:!

Wynd that Withers ail. Let us go hence to the t'arrn.
Here is a Field of Oates in prime ronditi<m - volicier is the Bartiholîqe 'tn<I

Haye(s) Loft, that is the Garner, with Aleorii ini it: âtid tbe N -wîia *>îrre

tahking to the Granger smoking a ( o1'h, iq tbw' i *ati t me, ad thi ai îil'11( ;- 014,
Veornanson. 'l'his Windrniil supplie-, th,~ Stock< fi on the \X¼ is: ar 1P i 'et roi

TIurnbull the Stockman, and 11-ldge the' S"leplier<, with i~ t >1 \\é 01,ha1
sce G(utteridge the Hedger precerîtly, ,%, Iw t )Iveq f0r I )igwc-'i\%;fil n
Corne noxv this WVay over the Stiei) dit, 1ivat ITurdIr, qti( %%( e 11o at thte
Poole, where the Miliwater rises, flowiitg thenci- IeneatIi thle Bridge aqiî< i tiroîrgit

the Vale toward the Milus, which it lias 1 'cen k nown to 1-tond w' welt ar te
Fenîi and part of the Moore. C hiigg th 1 I'tgnghrai ln t1 t ; l 1 ITu

shbow us the way to the Tlhorpe, wtîere we xviii < tob<i.
\Vhile we are neither tuulîders nlor archite-t s, we colid jtrovi<lt a titi1t1 o. a1

Hall, with the necessary Chambers, Kitchen, Garrett, Gable and Eaves; anci
should you have Heard of anyv cornpany about to 1)uild ('arr Stables that aru
Carless, please refer thern to us.

Veare w~ell Ut) in geography, as thu folio\% urtg (by lno incalii il> \\ 1ii .ýI1w\
England, Ireland, Wales (and another that is \V'elslî), 1addington, I .uîdoii,
Kent, Oxford, Camnbridge, Wiltshire, Nottinghamn, lunbridge, Southyrte, Ascot,
Bath, Winchester, Essex, Warrington, L ancaster, Y'ork, Hray, I înerck, Fîce
Holtand, and I)utch Min.

Oughit we fot to be proud ut mUil~~îc,~~c ý 0t>dd hi) 1 
dii,) 1

a Bogie for when lie i ba<l), es \ ul x îi ' ar, akuI ies Itlb a Vi '-ihîîH

and Muck le Mooit tLittle ( 'Iilds fi Smxadhhin î%ta> itîci , dl1tiq à I' kty i 'l)>

a Clasper not a Maitti Cruiplci ot tIRil sîjinlinui ~î t:
Besides thsc ()(Il ldrgt. taiiil>' bIidk o:, \N11 i> a. >,kî 1 I i

l'tîîey, Shoi~t and~ Siituitcr, I uîîg, h nd u 1<.î aii(),.tid I.î n l i
Flunutle, and( unc1 w,v> t1mil, iiiinu, li l (A*> -'l),11 lii , ~. .

Start a Slîinî, Of x l Ijldu it,> \îî'-, ' t>d i .1nC l¾lIi-y l'(1 1t

I )uwîix di't s t YIl i o >îî i l iJ) t,x Iî a.î, NIî 1iiîe , (l ai Ut, I 1 i 'j' . 1L k. 'ie

aliu a It1ffy , l..îli cte j1V a iît i1c1 .îîu \t 4 t lî il (tî' 1.Ui i tt



hé folù! 014- i' 'l (~'<'' >f me~~' V 1tol ' f i ' c ' iv " hoil» we %v<iId
min l i'' I -) np co Tir a' forO tlilrn'f<otiii,, w- ie 1<i l-' t <igiatui.1te<l mi

1)a % îng a l ;sî ''g ei'*, wl<ith lits I e<c. Ha'l< u't<o(i -q a niche in Easey
S-'treeî, ývlieh- lie wvill beuf,~(a>)oi n. shotuld lie riot ruake a Flook. 'lrue,
therý- is also a couple iviio aie prone to a Witl< or a K rapp at any hour of the
I ay or Knight, \Viniter anid Summiner; but if they (Ion*t 'vake up and become
\Vinkless, they may hie escorted to rest by jobii Gotobed, accompanied by a
Couch and ('ushion, and kept under Locke and Key. IlVe have no objection
to a legitimate Iiking for pork; bür when you have boys who are kriown to
Gr:tbham and Hook Bacon, what are you going to do about it? They rnust be:
taken I)own a Pegg. "No Cross, no Crown" sounds somewhat amiss in our
ears; we have both. W'e rejoice in the acquaintance of a Batchelor and a
Dadd; and, paradoxical though it may be, a TIidy Wlragg is plot with us an, im-
possibility. A jehu and a Hack are a good combination; but, alas! we lack a
Fare to keep them employed. Among our bric-a-brac we find an Odd Head,
Hand, Foot and a Legg. As these are of littie use without the other parts,.
contributions of anatoiny will be thankfully received. If you don't believe it,
we have Fax to prove it; and "Fax are stubborn things." Eureka! Here are
a Brain and a Bone, so that the ren)aifls are flot Alibone. Our Riches consist
of a Rothschild, a Farthing, a I)iamond, a Preejous Stone of Jasper, a Jewell,.
ani Aggett and a Flint (which at present we find hard to negotiate), with Banks
in which to deposit our "Brass," which Poon is flot likely to stay there long.
enough to Ruist or lure those w~ho Steele. \Ve also own an interest in the Last
Cihance Mines of Rhodes' at the Rand, and cati supply a D)errick to Lift out the
;old. Forinerly Aiidrew I rew I rewitt up 1b, Hand Power. It is hardly worth

îuniftîotiîng. but otir niet nvlnde a peci1niary initere.st ini stîndry unremunerative
,, -kq !tnd R~onds. \Ve v'an howzt of a \VIse Sa',ge Cousin, (?roney and
F'ileîd; a We'ekly and 'a,1vNew Mooii i NIfiîcli andi a May; the four points
of tlwe<rp, Nortit, Smitli. East a nd \\Vest, a-q wr-lI as the Southern C.'ross;

, I','wer aiid a Bll t Ring; :l ( otter iand ,a < ottman; a Freeman, a Freeborough
aitd other 1~,îw Pearli, Rin, , Bool and n Ful1brook; and an Inch, Foot
alid Miles. 1 ioil*t te11 aîyhdy bt wei kee) i TI'phouse, with Groggins the
Prewer, jolley 1nifàce Grga) and Jaggers the ( orker, in attendance; WVhin-
clip (proniotnce winectip) ârId Lees: and one who %vill Philpott or Carin with
Beers, Portpi. Ginni, Sherrrv oy A\llport, altlîough wt' recomrnend the reader to.
I rinkwater. I umberînen miy be surprised to liear of the extent of our timber
l>erths, viz.: Nort.hwood;, Eastwood, Southwood and \Vestwood, in addition to a
Littlewood, a Lightwood, an Underwood, a Hogw'ood and other Wood. And
in affairs of the heart, if you would enlist the favour of Venuss for any Spooner
who longs for a Kiss, or m-ould charmi with a Valentine the XViles of his Love-
lady, consuit us. Our stock is replete with a Swaine that does not Simper, a
Lovelock, Lovejoy, Iovelaiîc, Loverage and one Freelove, who, we trust, is flot
so indiscriminate in his affections as his nanie implies.

As regards matters musical, when you are about to prepare for a concert, run
yoreye over our talent and get our ternis. Our artists include a Fidier (Vidier

if preferred)> Hiarper, Iloi-uîblower, Carroll Singer, and Mr. Jiggins, who cati
D anlce, (.Iapp and Rinig I ing the Bell. (Sc press notices).

IlOW iS tiS fOI a liSt Of tTadrebniîî? Baker and Peel; Butcher and (;evr
i latint (11ne 'hiic l% l$rili a %Voocy Whitehiead, Cul Beard and Towell

ank tid 1K itlili, w ith I egg o! NItuttoît and Savoî-y J ellie ; C oster and Barrow,
C i~ai,t l1aw1kcîul n i xtt > ai>lc ansetgr îd I>ortcr; Brewer, Cooper,

Il >oput dî id H titt ( 'I1 dl I I soilins~, C oltiunai, t î ( Cole ; Clieeseniai an(.
I aL. lId (c'.n a)ii i w I i igiit. (%tl 'a pi ýî h tgc, ( ialk, 1Knott of WVood

ad a'.ll ") i\Ct i 1  u'N it, oii ) ul) y til, l>aiiitcr and G lazier, mwitlî Muller,
I ),ii) itut( ilî :I,*: Ic tiltI Goîu.isîitt, d1.,I à t 1 (Alteî Sîiihtls ; I ytr and tuic



\Vhlte; luii"kr and l-oi nti : 1aîw't inud 1 'ti : 1 1, tfh, I Iîr')e , n'Ittlijt

an(i N4aule ; ( ar<lc'er, Plid<l an' lo'î( Gi n'n qui ge e#rad
Gunn; Leac'h arid Ticai : M'as<uî. Va% iloni, imai' aîî % le, Mile lide aN'Ilil1qs
Mercer and IDraper, wvîth 'Lucker and i ippetî : Moti<1<',i ani Maker 41f scates:
Plummer; Potter and l'otts ; 1enrnati, with I nkpeti anfl Plenfield Sear1
Plowman, Stockman, Shepherd and ('rook; \V'ehbler the ql)liiier, witb1 (24rd and
PulIey; Sadier, with Crupper, (bollar and Buckte; T'aylor, with Coates, l1atching
and Trimmings; Tanner, Skinner and H-ideq : lurnier, and a C'orner to tilyi
Weaver arnd Bobbins.

While we are "at sea" in conjuring this Mosaic nomenclature into shape, per-
haps we had better turn to nautical subjects, and see what we can do towards
fitting out a fleet. First, then, we have Wessels (as our Sam Weller would say)
and their Tackling; Briggs, Huils, Hulks, a Barge, Stone 1-ooker, Hoy and a
Ferry Boat, manned by an entire Crewe, Mates and a Skipper, an experienced
Marriner. With hlm sails no less distinguished sailors than Nelson, Howe and
Howard, the heroes of the Flood. They go down to the Key, Baile out the
Boat, haul in the"Slack and Rowe from the Shore Seafo'rth. They Hale the
Ciiff from the Hoy with a Last good-bye. They encouniter a Head Wynd,
which increases to a Stiff Breese, and soon to a Gale. TIhe Harbour is on the
Lee, so they Luif. The Water(s) Foames; Hoar Frost is followed by qtnow,, atn(
this by a big Hailstone, which sends then to 1)avey Jones' Locker, whr're tliiv

bodies are found by Divers in a Corral Seagrott. Very sad, isn't it?
Now for a battie. The Camp is Rouse(d) by a <?aii to Hiands (we are mit

of Arms just now). Headed by the Smart Piper, the Sergeant aind 'I*otiimi.
Atkins March to the Atack, under 1 .ord Clive, theii ('omnitan<ir. "- .et 'rgo
(;allagher! " says the Field MarOln'di. Thie < atinon ftngs, a mia î v 1 ;1n
ner, Fai nt with Fears. i-~ Shott. '' ;,ligltly lilt! Pi a' - an alvI I¼'i

*en, a~ hellao Nli aey, ,a I (ughtv- Cb'iiirpin . til, 1ni lic g ra

would I)are anything. lTe is t<o ;nrd a'î<1ld a, t iî iti f a 5 ajý,ag
Spearman, and Pierce hlmi: and wlien qlhotteui îhrvolî.i the i'offlt MIl' I f)t'l
tries to Pickup his (;unn and ( apps to a ''%*, <:-ýlp... 'i 1(ý

Croves, Cairns, and Tirirnrnings en sçuite.
''Ail work and no play miakes jack a duil boy' 's Why IV( are rhlus peiî<<

for recreative sports with: Filider an(] Pîtchers, F'ox < Cui *îliîng, Ilun1ft 111i
1-orn, Field and Hunit, Fisiiet and lo\wler, Bowles andI RlnBal ai Ba Iýiinrc
aind a C.amble withotut a het. Marion the' Archer qsayq r i~ îîan eniing 1w;'
1)0w, Arnes at the Butts and hits lietcher the Arrowsmnith.

The following celebrities may be found among our boys: Milton, Browning,
Byron, Cowper, Cowley, Parnell and 1)ibden, the poets; the I)uke of Bucking-
ham, Chamberlain, Lansdowne and Washington (with bis Little Hatchett), thu
statesmen; Emerson and Bacon, the phiiosophers; I ubIxwk the scientist, WCIJ
Iington the warrior, and Booth and Irving the actois; Sayers and Corbeti, thle
pugilists; Rothschild and his Riches, and Messrs. W\eller, Hutbbard and Gr11ndvý,
too familiar for comment.

Among our nobiiity thcre i> a Kliig, l<4t., I>, Li I, Lid anw d No ic , tilti
ini the Iists of chivalry, a K niglut, a Squire, a Pagc an d a I>alîici,1 Nî îij> ltil
(;arters, Shields, a Banni- and a G age, %%itlî a' ( astIc mo s caii; a Roadki îg lit,
Rider and Spearnian.

intecrests: /\'(ourt, Susioi.,, L\I.Lî tA tit.. loi, d jl~I II~ \
( oîistalîlt, liedlc, IIIfa laiX l, hi. "îUf Ii N fi &&

.\ligall ad <1 I >lit, amict~i, i l fi ti fililii j'f i ý , 11un1 i li ., i .

cdicS i, lci t ,. I dinlfI dinh.t inu 3î itt , i,. l)-n L( id. .,

ýrOp7-, (Tilert



t\'i i f * 'ai:1 m( iti a' a< to i c i t 'i i vi l Ja',I f~ ) 1tt 1t1e J ord.s a n r~uns
ît i111 :'><I o i t *iitIl-' l\a tlie K~ue ilofi te 1-eens anrda t heun

Hor <> o gel f u n rv -% it wiflif,'t a kitk. ( *hîîrchi, F ont and Churchyard,
vviîil a I 'ai vi' on a <1 liîrchll I I use, (J <'otrse, pretippose a Bishop, Dean and

Faisons vlo Vl( 1,; ali<)st aI)en, a Sextoi) and Proctor; a Chapel and a
CUhaph)illî a Moody and a J-Io]dforth). And, to show that w~e are without preju-
lice, wve entertain the l'ope himself, an Abbott, a Prior, a Priest, a Bald Monk

rInd a Fryer, with (Saints) Patrick and I)orinick in person.
And aniong curlous names which tax our memory and orthography, we might

cite a few, such as: Fragle and Fann, Antwistle and Atherton, Cripps and Cut-
tress, I)agg and Jaggers, Foster and Fuggles, Grinway and Gambrial, AIlum and
Ariss, Willings and Weatherhead, Munday and Weeks, Wiash and %Vhy, Double
and Askew, Farrow and Barrow, Gogus and Robus, Strugneil and Snusher,
Golightly and Gotobed, Hanks and Bancks. The last-named boy goes Samuel
Percy Stanley Sykes one -better, for he has a name which has overflowed' its
B' ancks, our books and this.article, and formed a cascade whieh runs to this effect:

ARTHUR RUNDLE BILLINGS BLTJNDELL BANCKS.

Though Barnum boasted on his flaring bill
Colossal freaks, his circus tent to fill,
Ne'er had he such, that now adorns our ranks,
Aq Arthur Riundie Billings Blundell Bancks!

Nay, deemi it flot a fiction; of a truth,
Baptized as quch (and stili alive!), this yoiuth
Nartites Ilis vinei Pq one wbo tells ntale,

~~~\nul ~ ~ Pvr (p(1thr'<ih t py loîbç for Ilii ,nil;

Say, Artlitir JRun<le Pillings Blundeil Bancks,
Whiat mnoved thy sire to qinch poetic pranJuk ?
Wby t1ins dliqtingilql b)v -,o long a name

And1 faînef t lion as for %vlio il11ce the lc an bo
J'iIe sound1ifig tinierîcla t tire of a Iiost ?'
Utilitarian, whiat might be m~ade
With A. R. B. B. 13. in Barnum's trade!

"\Val< up, good p)eople! D)o flot miss the showv!
(;rea-t A. R. li. B. B. fromi Mexico,
'l'le only living being on the earth
Namned with a pocket lexicon at birth

W a d 111u , I bity ! il! ILI tiere! lit In tittie!

:\ý limhiait verbt in, illeti e minus rh1ynie!

l<ui tes his m1.illiet 11-o1u1 iieii 'ly ! H istile Ili,
.\ nId liedt th UioLuidy ývoIIdet- nuw egi

i >It. .,înîi.5iu 1 " ut b , Luiltýý " ii

l'IL it io u In. dy i dd i vit il uîryI,,

JI'In> ~ a'I IIul ic Iitu, lal, I$Ii l bîuciksr"
1Vho Lihý humiI >ýii h Vnî .,,


